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Upion Wildcat Nay 
Extend Eltenburger 
Zone Two Miles

PoasUSlitiet o f extending pro
duction from tlM XUenburger two 
miles to the aoutheast from the 
dtsoorarj of the Pegaaua field in 
Central-North Upton County, have 
been indicated at Republic Natural 
Oas Company Nb. 1 Powell.

That pnapaotor toiqwd the B -  
lenburgar a t.U M B  io e i  by samples. 
I t  drilled 1 » l u i i  fbat, and was to 
run an aleetrte log survey, and 
then oeeMnt t<4noh casing at 13,- 
900 feet, before penetrating more 
of the Blanburger.

The U  iaet of the formation 
which has been bored into drilled 
at the rate of eight to 13 minutes 
pCr foot. I t  showed good oil flour- 
lasnrn and appeared to be frac- 
lanA.
Lew Te Dieeevery

With an elevation of 3,802 feet. 
No. 1 Powell found the EUenburger 
453 feet low to the top of that 
horison In the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No. 1-A TX I^ the opener 
of the Pegasus field.

Magnolia drilled more than 700 
feet of EUenburger before atopplng 
and completing the No. 1-A XXL 
as a good flowing producer from 
that deep horizon.

Many interested -observers expect 
Republic NaUiral to be able to 
make a commercial oil weU from 
No. 1 PoweU from the EUenburger.

This exploration indicated gas 
and distillate production from the 
Devonian and it has also shown 
posslbiUties of making petroleum 
from ths Pusselman zone of the 
SUurian.
Ceuld Be Majer Extension

Republic Natural No. 1 PoweU 
is MO feet from north and west 
lines of section 44, block 40, TP 
survey, T-4-S. I t  is about 2S miles 
north of Rankin, 25 miles south of 
Midland, and approximately the 
same distance southeast of Odessa.

Should It be completed as an oU 
weU from the EUenburger it would 
be a major extension to the Pe
gasus field, and would stimulate ac
tivity In that region and interest 
in the territory surrounding it.

Committee Approves Arms Bill
Spring-Like 
Rain Storms 
Batter State

By The Assaeiated Preas
A high pressure area to the Northeast Friday con

tinued to give Texas a touch o f Spring-like rain storms and 
Autumn-like temperatures.

Only the extreme southern sections of the state were 
yet to feel the effects o f the cool front.

A  tornado scared residents o f a South Plains area late 
Thursday and downpours of'*'---------------------------------------

Southwest Misses At M iss America Contest

Fullerton Prospector 
Swobs, Flows New Oil

PuUarton Oil Company No. 1-D 
Kona, North Pecos County wildcat, 
four mllaa aast o f the Santo Roaa- 
SUanburger gas and d is t ó t e  flald, 
and ad^acant to tha Psooa V g O « 
shallow fisld, swabbed and flowed 
I f f  barróla of oU In 15 hours, from 
•pen hole in the Blenburger at 
7,071-83 fee t «

The weU did not show any for
mation water. I t  is understood that 
the prospective discovery Is to be 
drilled 10 feet deeper and tested 
again.

It  is 660 feet from southwest and 
southeast lines of the east quarter 
of section 36, block 3, H&TC sur
vey.

In a drillstom test at 7,969-83 
feet, recovery was 5,723 feet of 
clean oil and 330 feet of Mack 
water. Source of the water was un
determined.

That test was run before casing 
was cemented at 7,971 feet. Top of 
the EUenburger is at 7,968 feet. 
Elevation Is 2,450 feet.

three to four inches struck 
scattered sections o f the 
state. Lightning struck and 
gutted the high school building at 
OTX)nnell. in the lAmesa area.

The tornado struck about 4:30 
pjn. near a rural section four miles 
west of Sundown In Hockley County. 
However, no property damage or 
Injuries were reported. Several res
idents told of seeing the tornado 
funnel.

A  few minutes after the fiinnel 
was sighted, a heavy rain and some 
hail feU at Simdown. Last May 6,

Heavy Rain Floods 
Streets In Odessa
ODESSA —(Æ'y— A heavy rain 

stenn struck here Friday morn
ing, flooding streets three feet 
deep In spots.

Radio station KECK was off the 
air Se minâtes because of flooded 
electrical conduits. The rain be
gan at 6:15 a. m. and it stm was 
raining shortly before neon.

There was no Immediate esti- 
Butc (rf tetol rain damage.

a tornado killed two persons and in
jured four others at Sundown.

Rains were fairly general over the 
state, and continued to fall at a 
number of points Friday.
. L W t t  xain was falling at mtsL* 
morning at Lubbock. Salt Flat, 
Guadalupe Pass, Midland and in 
the Dallas-Port Worth area. Austin 
had a light driszle.

The Mggest rains were 4.07 Inches 
at Grapevine, 30 miles northwest of 
Dallas, and 3.65 at Austin.

Gainesville had 1.23 Inches, Elec- 
'tra J7, Big Spring 1.59, Tyler 1.23, 
Wichita Palls .94. Port Worth ,58, 
Dallas ,81, Amarillo .47, San An
tonio J36, San Angelo J4, Mineral 
Wells .25 and Texarkana .29.

Other rainfall reports were: Lub
bock 3.14 inches, Beaiunont 134, 
Junction 130, Galveston 30, Lufkin 
.78, Wink .68, Corsicana 32, and 
smaller amounts at dozens of other 
state points.

Mitchell Test Mokes 
Woter In EUenburger

i  The EUenburger ahowed only 
■alt water for Standard OU Com
pany of Texas No. 1 Dunn, North
west Mitchell County wUdeat, five 
milee east of Vincent.

The venture took a 30-minute 
driUstem test in the top of the 
EUenburger at 8300-34 feet. Mud 
started flowing out of the drlU

4  pipe a few minutes before the tool 
was closed.

Total recovery was reported by 
operator to have been 8 3 ^  feet of 
drilling fluid cut with salt water.

* No signs o f oU or gas were re
ported.

Top of the EUenburger was pick
ed at 8305 leet. Elevation is 2349 
fee t Top ot the Canyon was called 
at 7380 feet and top of the Mis- 
eisslppian was at 8,160 feet

Some signs of oil and gas have 
appeared in the drlUlng mud In 
this project Operator ihay deter 
mina from the electric log where 
those shows of petroleum ere com

^ Ing from and tost those sections— 
If thep can be located.

The pro^eetor is 1350 fM t from 
south and 660 faat from west Unes

«  of section 84. block Rk Lavaca Nav-
*  Igation survey.

" Androws Vonturo Now 
Dooponing In Simpson

f  George P. Xivermore. Inc., and 
Daeprock OU Corporation No. 1 
Majdww, Bouthweat Andrews County 
wSdeat ftve'mUee north of the Dol- 
lartUde field, and 1 3 «  fast froaa 
south and 0 «  feat from waat lines 
of swstkm « .  bloek A-51, pd surrey, 
had rewUtad 1 1 3 «  to Bimpaon 
tone and sand and was bortog 
deeper.

A  pidc o f 113T0 feat for the top 
of the Himpann hai DOt been of- 
ficlaUy confirmed by operator rep- 
rcaentottves.

Tba> venture la to conttooe untU it 
ftods and tesu the EUenburger.

,  North Pocos Wildcot 
^•ts Cosing To Tost
10. B. Mniphy M Company No. 1 

Mud. MOrtli P m m  OdVBte d e ^
* wOdea^ one aiMl png ha lf mllaa 

afoth ot the Abdl-Sttuzlan-Moo- 
t m  IM d , end « 0  faai Irom aouth

(Ooottamad On 13)

Rains Falling On 
Midland And West 
Texas Area Friday

RainfaU at the Midland Air 
TeraUaal totaled .65 inch at noon 
Friday, aceerdlng to the CAA Wea
ther Station. The reading was 
taken at 12:36 p. m.

i>Mibl9 deck pioMUe ooatad Ca- 
nèpto cardK with soon pad and rule 
b ê ^  tos toe , Mlffland Drug 
o ^ C A d v » »

Splashing rain was falling Fri
day on Midland and its immediate 
territory. Early reports registered 
only traces In the city and at the 
CAA station of Midland Air Term
inal but later reports 'here expected 
to show good moisture.

OU and pipe line companies Fri
day reported:

Heaviest rain in years at Hobbs, 
N. M., storting at 1 ajn. Friday and 
stiU raining at 10 ajn.; Denver 
City, more than an inch and (me 
half of rain and stUl raining at 9 
ajn.; Odessa, heavy rain and stlU 
raining, water running in streets; 
Crane, heavy Showers, one-half 
inch by 6 am .; Andrewa, about one 
and one-half Inches during early 
morning hours; Wink, heavy ratoe 
began at 3 am. and more rain ex
pected; Garden City, no tato at 
9 am. but threatening: Bronte, no 
rain but expected; 2iepbjr, heavy 
mist and clouds cloetog to, U ^ t  
showers Friday morning.

There was a hard rato at' GoId< 
smith between 5 and 8 Pen> 
well reported bard ratoe.- Only 
threatenlDg rain was reported from 
Coahoma. Roscoe, Clyde and Ran
ger. I t  was raining at Port Worth 
early Friday and more was eqieet- 
ed.

A  baU game was rained out at 
Sen Angelo Thursday night* Big 
Spring had a flash flood lata 
Thursday afternoon. More than 
IW  cart were reported stalled there. 
The total was 139 Inches to a short 
time.

Mayor W illiam B. Neely 
told Midland JayCees, at 
their meeting Friday noon in 
the Scharbauer Hotel, that 
changes are being made in
Midland’s municipal government 
and that he and the City CouncU 
wiU make even more chai^ies to 
effect economies.

Re declared the City of Midland 
must effect econoooles in Its opera- 
tlona in order to finance necessary 
improvements and developments 
and indicated a $1350,000 bond issue 
for a sewage dt^poeal plant, sewer 
extensions and water extensions soon 
may be submitted to the voters.

Discussing the changes he said, 
“None is political in nature,” and 
“None Is to change the form of d ty 
government.”

“AU ooimoUmen agree that tha 
d ty  manager form of 
probably ts the only type which 
work in a ,d ip  
that is befig done is directed at 
strengthening our form of govern
ment. We need a strong d ty mana
ger form of government.”

Mayor Neely and the City Coun
cU recently released a suggested 12- 
point program for the City of Mid
land and City Manager H. A. Tho
mason resigned, effective October 1. 
“ Simple Facto”

“Our dty is faced with simple 
facts of arithmetic,” Mayor Neely 
said at the opening of his address. 
“We rapidly are running out of 
money for our various projects.”

He said the munidpallty almost 
has exhausted bond funds voted in 
1947.

“A new bond Issue is needed," 
(Continued On Page 12)

Millions
Used

(NEA Telephoto)
At a pageant In Atlantic City during the evening dress division of the Miss America contest, the South
western states had the foUowlng representatives, left to right: m u s  Louisiana. Anni«» Gray Hollingsworth; 
Miss Arkansas, Barbara Jean Brothers; Miss New Mexico, Shirley Hughes; Miss Oklahoma, Georgia Ruth 

_____________________________ Leeka, and Miss Texas, Ysleto Láveme Leissner,________________________________

Senate Secretary To 
Be Shirers Assistant

AUSTIN —OP)— Garland Smith 
of CaldweU Friday resigned as sec
retary of the Senate to become ad
ministrative assistant to Gov. Allan 
Shivers.

Smith took the place held the 
last several years by L. D. (Sadie) 
Ransom of Corsicana.

'Hie governor’s office announced 
that Ransom would transfer to the 
secretary of state’s office where he 
wUl be in charge of real estate li
censing imtU October 5 when a bill 
creating the Texas Real Estate 
Commission becomes effective.

Molher Tells Slory 
Of Unruh's Adlons 
Before Mass Slaying

CAMDEN, N. Howard B
Unruh lifted a wrench over his 
head in a gesture threatentog his 
mother a few minutes before the 
20-minute tour in which ha killac 
13 persons, it was reported m dey.

Mrs. Freda UnnUi, heart-broken 
mother of tha 28-year-ald Blble- 
readlng slayer, related the liid  
dent to her brother, Ptee

A  Phfladelphlk i r e l n g  Bulletin 
reporter standing In the doorway 
of a bedroom watched Mrs. Unruh 
talk to Wonsetler, who relayed her 
answers.

This to the story he received;
Tuesday morning, not long before 

the worst mass killing In U. B. 
police aimato, Howard had been 
In the basement of hto home on 
River Road. He had a target range 
there. When he returned to the 
second-floor apartment he was car
rying a black wrench.

Howard was in the living room 
when Mrs. Unruh entered. Hear
ing her, he turned quickly and 
raised the wrench. Hto face was 
blank. He did iwt appear to recog 
nlze hto mother. And she drew 
back, frightened.
‘These Peer Peepie . .

“Howard,” she said . . ."You 
you can’t do this to me.”

He did not attempt to harm 
her, and she ran quickly to the 
nearby home of her friend, Mrs. 
Caroline Pinner. She st&l wag 
there when the first shot rang out 
as Howard began the door-to-door 
trip during which he shot a n d  
killed five men,' five women an d  
three boys.

Mrs. Unruh. uztoer a doctor’s care 
since that time, was t< ^  only 
Thursday the ^  story o f h e r  
son’s killings. Pale and weak, she 
wept as shs talked to Wonsetler.

“All these peoide . . . these poor 
people.” she murmured. “ I  Imow 
how they feel.”

Injured Student

Rogon Unoblo To 
Addross JoyCoes

Ouogreeuoan Ken Regan, wbo was 
sritaduled to speak at a luncheon 
madttog o f tha Midland JÜJor 
Chaciber o f Commerce Friday, said 
ha èraa callad out of the dlgr to Bota- 
toa and ooiild not fill the angag»- 
meat.

He «19  epeek at a future 
ot the JayOeea. ponibly next

StediBU— try before you , boyl 
Youll ebooto the AU-New IMO 
Smtth-Ooceok Portable Typewxltar 
wltti many' tb^tim e” typtog aide.

ment Ooi» t t l
Baker Otfiee Bouip« 

r. Texas*—(AdTL

Minor Loo ŝ Alto—
Blinded Veterans Association Produces 
Solution For Big Time's Umpire Trouble

WASHINGTON—(JP̂ —The Bfiaded Vetoraas Assoctotion, wheet 
members can de a sorprlslng o'-mber et thing«, new peapaasa to take 
ever the nmplrfng Jake la bas ITs Mg leagaea.

Offloen Friday eanaaBcad the adapMaa ks tha lauith awuM eaa- 
venttoa here af thla reaalatlaB. latradaead bp X. P. Mertarty ot Caatoa, 
CNtto:

ot amptrea* dedstoaa la bath Nattaaal aad Aeaafteaa Laagaee, aad

jM llan toS ^  toaitodetoiaeMsgrto'Sa^il^ M i
leajpwa; be It thendpo . . . . -.wv

“Besbived. That far toe eeaeea ot IfOd maptree be reendtod fram 
the BMiabers af the Blinded Teteraas Atoaelatiaa wha eaa eall the 
plays with greater facility than the persaaari aaw employed; aad 
be It farther

“Reeolved, That such aettoa wiU bring Infinite happiness to ths 
fans, booaase when they cry, “The amp Is bUad!’ they wiU be teOlag 
the Utenl trath.“

In Far East
W ASH ING TO N— — A  special Senate committed 

Friday approved a $1,814,010,000 global arms bill with 
$75,000,000 earmarked for anti-Communist aid in the 
Far Elast.

By a vote o f 19 to 3 the combined Senate Foreign Re
lations and Armed Services Committees stamped approvaI 
on the arms messure which carries $1,000,000,000 fo r  re
arming North Atlantic Pact nations.

+ Only minor matters re
main to be ironed out before

Bobert WlBard, 31. a Boutham ind ien tty  itiideot firaei
to removed from the Amarkaa Espoort finer Excalibur a t ___

i WMjiyured at 
wasTBled. to i

Emergency Polio 
Campaign To Begin 
In Midland Tuesday

A Polio Epidemic Emergency Drive 
wUl begin Tuesday In Midland, ac- 
the total now to 3,796. School of- 
the drive. Funds of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
have been depleted with the year’s 
estimated total of case at the half
way mark. An additional $143003« 
to needed for patiœ t cars during the 
remainder of the year In the na
tion.

Committee members of the pro- 
posed campaign in Midland are 
now busy making plans and or
ganizing their areas and buildings 
so each person may have an oppor
tunity to contribute to the Polio Epi
demic Emergency Drive. A ll work
ers in the drive will have authoriza
tion papers but because of the emer
gency nature of the drive there will 
be no lapel buttons, membership 
cards and windshield stlokers for 
contributors.
Compartoan Given 

Midland Coimty has been hit light
ly by the epidemic this year when 
compared to the state total of 1,- 
621 cases reported as of August 21. 
Midland County has reported only 
nine cases to date but has expend 
ed Its own funds and called on 
the National Foundation for more 
than $ 7 3 « to care for Its patients.

Not only to Texas hard hit by 
the disease but the rest of the coun
try has been struck as welL There 
are more polio cases In more plaoee 
now than at any other time tn 
United States history. T liat to one 
reaam why it to oostixig more money 
to care for patients this year, cam
paign leaders say.

Agencies M erger 
Adds 140 W orkers, 
Says Byrd Report

WASHINGTON —(ff)— The first 
tooffftt ct goveuDBient egenfiiee 
under tba IM8 reorganiaatk» pn>- 
gram added 1 «  persons to the fed
eral payroll, the Byrd eommHtaa on̂  
fadaral aeonomy reportad M day.

■nw oQtamlttaa aahl In a w w tW y 
report that the new OeDanl Serr- 
Icae Agency, which tohr «v e r  tlM 
fanetlone o f the PK leril Works 
Admlnlatcation, tha Haiaato of' 
OoBmnntty PadUtlea Pdd lc  
Bqfldinie Adminiatmtton and tha
Botmui t t  Pubfio

xopa s s s
•. 1

Tha graup melting , ttw 
the Joini om m ^  
at Non-Bwnthd Federal Äpebdl- 
tnra. It h ^ jtm  
ly-flenaicr Byxd (D-Va)»

School Enrollment 
Climbs To 3,796

Enrollment In Midland schools 
gained 44 students Thursday and 
the total now to 3,796. Schools of
ficials estimate there will be 4,000 
students when the term to further 
underway.

Here are the enrollment figures 
by schools:

High eeheM _________ 7U
Junior high __________  *•*
North ESeaseotety ...... 56t
South EXementery ................€7$
West Beeaentery _____
Terminjtl ......................  I l l

Carver

Tetal

„.U l

.2,7«

Firm Contributes 
$15 To  Recovery 
Fund, Now $4,089

TTia Joan Edwards Recovery 
Fund cUmbad toward the $5,0« 
mark Friday with another $15 con- 
trSniUon reported from a Mid
land business firm. T h e  total now 
to $4.on.77.

Mayes Electric Company came 
through with the $15 contribution 
Friday.

Here to the standing of the fund:
PrevioMly reported ._3437A n
Bfayca Btoetrte Co. ____ U J t

Tetal $ 4 3 « W

Limited Aid 
For Britain 
Is Assured

W ASH ING TO N  —  (^P) —  
Sir Stafford Cripps declared 
Friday that the “ only satia- 
factoi^ solution”  fo r Brit
ain’s economic plight ia to
•ell enough goods for dollars to 
become aelf-eupporttng.

Britain’s dumoePor of the ex
chequer made that statement in a 
speech prepared for a Nafional 
Press d u b  luncheon.

Indicating British aoeeptence o f 
American advice to streamline sel
ling techniques, he said that “ on 
the questlaa of exports to  dollar 
markets, I  believe that there to 
a most urgent need for more in
tensive salesmanship.”

Sir Stafford pictured the edut' 
ion ot hto couutoyl economie crl 
kto as oHenllal fo r the ooeedinatad 
potttlea} and xnflMafy atmgfOi o t 
the W e «  ito its s tn itfle  with com- 
nxuntolm.
Remarkable Pregreee

He said Secretary of State Ache- 
son and British Foreign Minister 
Bevln have made “ remaikable pro
gress” toward building the West
ern political and defense struc
ture but added:

“All this progress will be In vain 
If we fail to provide a second eco
nomie basis for these combined 
efforts of the free Democracies.” 

The twin themes of Crlppe’ ad
dress were hard woric for the Brit
ish people In their struggle to live 
on their income and hope for suc
cess In the Britlsh-American-Ca- 
nadlan financial talks which open
ed here Wednesday.

These talks, Cripps reported, 
“have opened In an atmoQdiere of 
mutual determination to bring 
some ihore permanent solution so 
as to avoid these recurr ing  crises In 
the doUar-sterllng relationship.*

Out of the talks already have 
come indications of limited Ameri
can hdp to Britain In meeting its 
current dollar crisis. Long-range 
aid, however, may be slow in de- 

(Contlnued On Page 12)

Agr«d Judgnmil Of 
$U75 b Approved

the committees taka a final 
vote on the anna bOl Mon
day, Chaiiman Connally (D - 
Texas) o f the Foreign 
Committee said.

As the bin DOW stends, it  coo- 
telne: i

$13«.0«.(K)0 for the N o r^  A t
lantic Pact nations.

$211370,0« for CHeeoe and Tor* 
key.

$273403«for Iran. Korea, and ttie 
Phlltigdnes.'

$ 7 6 3 «3 «  to be used in tha f h f  
Bas( at the dtocretlon of 
Truman.

MoPac Rail Walkout 
Virtually Certain As 
Deadline Approaches

By The Aaroelatod Pieaa
President lYuman Tn««|y 

minute attempts Friday to a m t - a  
strike ebt for mld-aftamoon am tha 
73«>4xiile MlflDutl Pad fie  Ball- 
road.

However, att Indicattona pa 
to tha echadaiad. 
epcratnfe lleployte. TBia^defl 
«tiwetad to ton e  tha la y h « o 
aome 2 5 3 « other woriw e  and a f
fect Industries In more 2 0 «  
communltlee in 11  states aervad' fay 
the Missouri Pacific.

Truman, who also said ha may 
ask for another lO-day truce to d ^  
lay a steel strike scheduled 
Wednesday, said he was tn«irtiig 
every effort to avert the MoPae 
strike. He said the government 
exhausted nearly all Its authoslty 
in the dispute.

The Missouri Pad fie was ready 
to halt all operations. The four 
brotherhoods involved in the dis
pute went ahead With their strike 
plans.
T a p  Net Affected

Freight servioe stopped Ihureday. 
Early Iriday an embargo was 
placed on psiwenger. mall and fai«-« 
gage service. However traiiw la  
operation at the strike ^rifi
finish their runs.

Ih e  carrier, the nattonls ninth 
largest, operates in Ifiseouri. A r
kansas, minoto, Kaneae,
Colorado. Oklahoma, Nehratoca« 
Mlsstoslrol, Tennessee and Tsxaa.

Three Mtosouri Pad fie eubaidlar«- 
ies—the Gulf Coast Lines, the Ih - 
temational-Oreat Northern a n t f  
the Texas ¿t Pad fie—have eatmnto 
contracts with the unions «««< w ill 
not be affected by the strlfee. Tku 
three operate in Texas and Loa-

An agreed Judgment uherdiy the 
plaintiff, C h oy l Ann Lemons, to to 
receive $1,67$ as the result o f a 
traffic accident w a s  approved 
Thursday by Judge Paul Moee In 
70th District Court here.

The defendant, a Midland taxi
cab operator, also was to pay court 
costs.

The plaintiff, a minor child, was 
represented by L. L. Lemons, her 
father, as next friend.

Cheryl Arm Tiemons was etrudr 
by a taxicab on South Baird Street 
here August 21. She suffered laoe- 
ratkme and abnudoos which required 
hospital treatment.

The liemong family li'ves tn San 
Angelo.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
DALLAS—(AP)—Tli« Ttxot ond Podfic Roil- 

woy FiMoy otkod p«miitsioii to discootiniw four 
posMngsr froint doily btfw w  Pott Wortfi ond Tox- 
ortwno dvriiM tlio Missouri Pocific sfriks scliodul- 
od to bogin rriday offomoon. Sonrico wost of Fort 
Woith would nof ^  offoctod.

MONTREAL— (AP)— Conadian Pocific Airlines 
said Friday one of its DC-3 planes cfodiod 40 miles 
from Quebec with 17 passengers and four crew mem
bers oboord. So for os is known, none survived.

AUSTIN —(AP)— Gov. AHon Siiivm Fridoy 
dosigwofod Hio wook ending $epNmbei»15 os Polio 
loMiffoncy Wook in Toxot ond oigod clfixdgM to 
g h o ' g o n e m y i l y  t o  

o y  H m

doy'drdtrdd closed dto'Arvierlccin^GdrMilotoGlik^ 
in the Canmurvist-Kold Chinese city of

In half in diplomotic li
I*

<Nidifed stofh oit ir

Divorce Suit Halts 
Constable's Pickup 
Of Marble McKhinei

HOUSTON —(A V - *n»e 
nnmd of C o n s ta t  Dale Bichazd- 
eon’s one-man war againat Houatoa 
pinball madiinaa was delayed f r i -  
day as the La Porte cmeader was 
summoned as a divorce salt w it
ness.

The cowboy-attired peao8 oCBoer 
bad planned to renime hl$ xaids 
on taverns and dales fU day after 
hauling away 36 one-ball ma
chines Thuraday. A  ennannne from 
District Judge WOltom BoOndto 
court delayed continuation ot the 
roundup.

HoOand did not consklar t h «  
anti-plnbaB campaign

e*vl declined to aacuaa tlia 
200-noiiBd desntor.

But Blehardaon said he^ «m dd  
start p*eirtng pp pig B a O tih « Apafai- 
aa soon as he eould gat away irom  
the eeurt room. Ha « • •  wOl pleaf  
•d with Thumdayto ramlte.

“ I  did It an to pn teet the adhoel 
Ude.* RlelmidanB fatd. *1
want to aw  th em .-----
iim«»ii n icM y oo tb  
vtoee. ISiatto what Z can

Curopooit AspMUbly ^
0 k m  MH Of

o n a s B o o B ó .  s « i i i S n - w 4

Ova

^Tbê
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^M cCam ey Students 
Leave For School

IteCA lO nr — M » n r  UcCtnuy
iMv* IMt or will iM vt tea

atnmm m 4 «n iT tm uM  thi« w m e .
ThoM  U tv ln f <ndM4« CUudyne 

Brown and Wanda Duncan, South
ern Methodlet University; Harold 
K M m m w , i^ou Wade, Bsa-
trlM W o li« U d  IiMh Oook, Unlver- 
iitr T«s m ; Bobby Jobaaoo, Bob 
Buhl«. Junior Shafer and Harwell 
J t lrm a , Toaas AA M  OoUeye; Nell 
QUlk. Ben Mueehalek, Roger Hoe- 
tgsbaob, Otogar Cuhreli. Bonny 
Bcklgdo and Luqr Ooiirtney, John 
tBricton OoUege.

Loatto nambrougb and David 
Bistiloy. Howard ^ayno College; K in« 
dell Drlskill and Renneth Lloyd. 
Sul Ross State College; Pat Put
nam and Robert Lea, Toaao Taeh» 
nologlcal College; Jimmy Intt, 
Schralnor ZnatltuU; Jamas Powier, 
Hardla>6immooa University.

BaBar Joyce, Martha Lou Naalo, 
Wynello Morgan and Helen Shapp, 
North Texas State Collage; J. V. 
Davis, Colby Belcher and Ben Por
ter, Junior Collego in Uvaide; Wan
da Parbaa and Sonya Barch, 
DraugtiaBe Buoineaa Collage in 
Abilene, and Dale Williamson, 
University of Mississippi.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If foa miaa year Beportcr Tele- 
graaa eaU befere l:St a.in week
days and hofara 19;M a-iw Boa-
day and a copy will be seat te 
yeo by ipeelaJ carrier.

PHONE 3000

■k IN HOLLYWOOD *

British Call Gable Film 'Insult'; 
Nudists' Meeting Lauds Mayo - V

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspoadeat 

HOLLYWOOD — Hollywood 
talking about;

British movie audiences con
demning “Command Decision" as 
an "inoult to Kagland s air foroo." 
A news agency headod iu  review. 
“Ocn. Clark Oable Wins the War." 
. . . Milton Borle and Virginia 
Mayo doing a hilarious take-off of 
an Astaire-Rogers dance routine 
in "Always Leave 'Em Laughing." 
Tbo nmnber is tlUod, “ You’re Too 
InUnso.” Virginia just replied to 
boing named “best undressed 
woman of the year” by the Nu
dists' Convention in Denver. Wrote 
Virginia:

I title of the year . . . Kirk Douglas 
I talking about starring in “Siege of 

Is ! Pury." I t ’s a story about a would- 
be dam d3mamiter . . . Eleanor and 
Anna Roosevelt going o ff the air. 
No sponsor showed up . . . Gloria 
Grahme getting a new contract at 
RKO. She may be Bogart's next 
leading lady . . . .  Bob Mitch urn 
and Jane Russell aet to oo-star In 
“The Big Bullet"—story of the 
efforts to smuggle a deported 
gangster back into the United 
States. Meanwhile. UI U filming 
“ Deported” in Italy. Could it be 
that Lucky Luciano Inspired iMth 
stories?

B • #
Gloria Swanaon'e daughter, Mt-

“ I decline without thanks th e . chele Parmer, getting a screen test

Adatte

Children

tax Inc.

i t  TODAY t »4  »AT. ★

Added: CHAPTER I

r*\ ".'S'
lat

Mk EDDIE/ILBERT
;nsenwC'HU« NMo

PQCYtOUKt* t i M w l i M w i

AMdli Cbler OaHeea aad Newt

;  . T r i T P *  r o w «  
fié«* TiatHlY

^TkeilTwM il

.★ .ÍSlVllOArOHtY* 
M«rt* HAU

" r i i i C K  o r
T I C  P I A I I S "

membenhlp sent me because my 
guit came o ff while swim

ming at Malibu. What happened 
accidentally is not going to be a 
pattern for my future personal 
conduct . .

at M - O - M . . . . Herb Stein’s 
thumbnail of Peter Lawford; C*-
roU Flynn, J. g .......... Willie Wyler
and Bette Devis talking about a 
movie. Maybe it will be “ A Street 
Car Named Daelre "

SIDE GLANCES

A new film company dusting off 
a 16-yeer-old Swedish film star
ring Ingrid Bergman. Ingrid will 
talk in Swedish but the titles will 
be iQ English 
Surf.”

Sky-writing p l a n t s  putting
“clouds" Into a cloudless sky for 
location scenes at ledona, Arix. 
The inovle getting the man-made 

The title Is “The clouds was ‘"The Eagle and the 
Hawk.” . . . Jackie Oleaeon. the 
night club comic, getting the title 
role In the .’TV version of "Life of 
Riley." William Bendix turned 
down the part because of film 
coounitments.
Garbe’s Cemeback 

Walter Wenger and Eugene
Prenke finally getting eastmm
financing of their Greta Garbo 
comeback film, “Duchess de Lan- 
geais." The picture will be made i 
overseas. |

A »//

. tM« «Y MSA Kevwt. Mt. T. H. I u. a MT. erf.

Ray Miilaed aad bis wife go
ing to New York to sign final 
adoption papers tor their daugh- 
tW, Vieteria. now «. They’ve 
had the child for a year . . . 
Alan Bale recreating his role of 
UtUe J o h n  in Coinmbia’s 
“ Rogues of Sherwood Forest.” 
He first played the part 24 yean 
age when Deng Fairbanks, Sr.,
plpyed Robin Hood.

0 0 0
Joan Davis trying to get the film 

rights to the old Constance Tal- 
madge comedy, “ Romance and 
ArabelU," made in 1810 . . .  Co
lumbia boas Harry Cohn back from 
Europe with word that he was as
sured Rita Hayworth will fulfill 
her contract with the studio. But 
she won't report for the picture 
until after she has her baby. Me- 
thinks Harry is doing some wishful

“Wa htar from Junior tvtry W4»k, Mr. Witkb-^you’r# not 
holding back a poitcard btetuM it's bad nawi. aro you?”

Irving Hoffman's story of the 
Polish violinist Wleniawski, who 
once played a concert in the U. B. 
to a house which practically was 
empty. When it was over the man
ager apologized for the poor at
tendance and said:

“ You will come again, won’t 
you?”

"No, tbanka,” said Wieniaw- 
ski. “ I prefer playing in public.’’

thinking . • •
Timely Title Preview critics of America's

“The Cost of Living” headed fo r , leading women’s organizations 
the screen—the most timely film agreeing that Hollywood during 

------------  — - ------  the past year has produced more

TEXAN
OrWe-Ia Tbsairs

W est of E aa sb  B oom  I s l ie  
Pboas n t f - J - l  

ladepeBdeotiy Owued And 
Operated

O u ts l^  M onss Are 
Healthful Cntcrtalanient!

la d lT lfia a l BC A  Spaakers la  
C ra ry  C ar

'à' T0ñi§ht and Saturdoy
— t ahewa Nightly —

HOLDEN
BÜÜSix
■lAAAAMAáA

Color by riCHNiCOLOtj 
A Fwewawn« Fiefw* | 
. . . ------ . . . . . . . J

f h MOT rfuivf 
ih u a in m iI

Flue: "T O Y I W ILL BE TO Yg*

'A' Sunday and M 0nàoy 'ér

"Ntxicaa Hayridt"
Bpd Abbett, Lee Cottene 

Rex Offiec Opciw 4:30 p.m.^ 
First Show at Dusk.

AOMISaiON
Adulto MS. Children Ue. Ux ine.

Car Theft Was Case 
Mistaken Identity 
Of Cars, That Is

PECOa—Two cases of “car theft” 
reported to Sheriff Charles ^ t s -  
g c ^ d . Jr., In recent days have 
proved to be cases of mistaken iden
tity.

Mistaken identity of the cars, that
is.

Dave Floyd, Pecos, complained to 
the sheriff that his 1837 model Ply
mouth had been stolen from its 
parking place on the courthouse 
square. On investigation, however, it 
was learned that another 1937 model 
Plymouth of the same color still was 
parked on the square and that a 
garage attendant had gotten the

Shortage Of Cotton 
Pickers is Problem 
In Most Of Texas

By The Aasecls ied Praee
Texas cotton farmers art trying 

to solve one of the worst cotton 
picker shortagss in history.

The Texas Employment Com- 
mieslOD reported Thursday that 
80,000 cotton pickers have failed 
to make their customary annual 
migration out of the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and Coastal Bend 
area.

As a result, TEC offices through
out the state are making an inten
sive campaign to recruit local labor 
to harvest the fifth largest crop 
of record—an estimated 5,000,000»Tong car.

films of the type recommended for j  bales,
the entire family than ever before.! Mercu^ to a local Austin the state headquarters
Seventy per cent of those p re-' garage and, you guessra it, the gar-1 qj TBC said high school and
viewed have been given the "go” i college studenU are being urged
signal. The Protestant MoUcm Pic- ^  b l e a r s ,  pve Msr- 1  jn the cotton fields. Wom-
ture Council reported that not one f n o r m a l l y  remain at home
picture this year had b^n given ‘ ***^*

'The sheriff’s department s tllf  is 
“batting” mors than IjDOO per cent.
Nine cars have been lost here and 10 
have been recovered.

the “ not recommended” tag.

D R I V I  I K

I B æ
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 

PH O NI i m - j  
— S 8BOWB NIGHTLY —

Open 4:30— First Show st Dusk

ic  ENDS TONIGHT i f
Daring Adventure!

ALAN LADD  
BRIAN DONLEVY

II

ill
Two Years Before 

Tke M ul'
Added - Donald Deck - in 

“ Donald’s Happy Birthday"

i f  SATURDAY NIGHT i f

M U B D E B  
IN THE SKIES!

OAROA^^ 
IRENE HERVEY TURHAN K Y  

-M A RIA  MONTEZ
5 a »  MAÍT o o t o o N  uO T* c o m iOa m

Added - "M O N K l'ra  UNCLE" 
A  “ All American Swing Street* 
Adults 44e, Children 14 tax tneL

W9tt Taxans Will 
MonogB lOOF Horn#

Bracer« Office Te Open 
A shortage of cotton pickers was 

reported over the e n t l«  Wichita 
Palls area—particularly in Baylor, 
Haskell and Knox Counties.

The B  Paso area has not re
ported any great need for labor. 
’lYiursday night the B  Paso Times 
estimated there were more than 
15,000 Mexican nationals now illeg- 

OORJBICANA-VP>—M. M. Madi- m w « 4  'Texas and New Mex-
aon of Sweetwater has been named /nhich Te toiking care of eou-ly
____ _ _ A.______ o a4 T* I ft iibnin  ̂~ ' . '  • . • *superintendent at the Odd Fellobrs 
Orphans Home here. His wife will 
be matron of the home. The cou
ple w a s  elected Thursday at a 
meeting of the Board of the Trus
tees.

Madison succeeds Conley Love
lace. who resigned to take charge 
of a boys ranch near Fort Worth.

t/ n iv e r s i l^

DANCE
V.F.W. HALL

F r id o y ,  S s p t .  9 ,  1 9 4 9
SEMI FORMAL 

43A0 Couple, tax Included

cotton picking
Letsr in %he season, growers in 

the B  Paso area are expected to
ask for more help. Last year El 
Paso County alone used 17A00 
pickers.

A Mexican labor contracting o f
fice opens in Port Bliss at B  Pafo 
Saturday morning to process con
tracts with Mexican labor. To date, 
farmers in the West Texas-New 
Mexico area have filed applica
tions for a toUl of 37,254 pickers.

n m m ^

Oivheiira
u tm a n  A

I Urban Shocker was the last 
major league pitcher to win two 
complete games In one day. per
forming the feat on September 4. 
1834. _____

Alc o h o lic s
NOHYMOUS

Clo|«d M#«tifig4 T u44. Night 
Op«n M sftinf Sst. Night

PL ««4  n s y
J l l  S. Baird 8L P- O, Bex IM

^P jgr

A R C S  FLOOR 5H0W
to the Masie ot w iL L  PANIC YOU.

thf Isnuy Sceft Coiiibe 
Ivary Friday «nd Ssndsy Nits

Piaett Sbaffle B«4ri to Texas!

N A C rS  P U C E
EAST HI-W AY 10

Go Wosleni and Dance wUh
JACK JORDAN 

BUSTER FERGUSON
and tho

MEN o r  THE WEST
Formerly C«cil Rrewer't WMtern Band

#1

St ths

WESTERN JAMBOREE
ii/ery, oS atu rd ai^  /

V. F. W. HALL
MMhray* I tfw ssB  M M Ib r N « i 4  O áseu  m  U . S. 1 0  

HJENTY of room — NO RESERVATIONS

A4ntiillSH $1JNI MtlSR, Isx IbsI. 9 'M  l

T h m  M  M .C R J .*  10x30 Sah irday ü l f l i f

FISE -  FIEE

‘ 10.00 C O U P O N
Nom*

Address 
Phone...

Tim Coxpoi Gm A Ftr 110.00 Wsrili 01 
Ophabtfry Naierial Ox Axy Fxr* 

chase 01 Upholiisrp Natirial - 
01 025.00 Or Nsre___

The only rtquitite Is that wt be given the job of initolt- 
Ing the moteriol on the piece or pieces of furniture of 
your choice ot our regular prices for guch work.
Limit one coupon to customer. ,
This offtr Will oppeor only ONCE —• Clip TXIS coupon 
NOW!

RICK4IR AND OEUVIRY SUVICt
lOi N. MeHeiiHeM p i n * «  7 IS

H O W  T O  P L A Y  C A N A S T A : 11

Here Are Tips For Canasta Tyros
Hr W ILU A M  n. MeBBHNBT 

Axmrtes'x Cm #  betiiwHy 
WfIttoB far N IA  faevtoe

lYto theeea ot atoktes a Om m 4-
ta is obriously bettor If you 
have ae cards than If you have 
11. Paradoxically, your chance 
of getting rid of all your cards is 
also greater. 'The more different 
seta you can meld, the grtater the 
ehanoe Chat yea will be able to 
get rid e f your last few cards by 
laying off.

The effect hare la double-acting. 
In drawihf from the stock, the ab
stract ahanet is bettor to gat one 
of, say, flT i ranks, than one of two 
ranks. At the aama time your five 
^ ffereot melds limit the oppon
ents’ safe diecards more than do 
two melds.

The more melds you have, of 
course, the more polnte you score. 
But a word of warning: do not 
exaggerate the importance ef this 
reason for wanting te take the 
pack. I f  you are a 100 Rummy 
player, you wUl perhaps have an 
Impulse to meld everything in 
Bight. But in Canasta, the point 
valuw of the melds (usually under 
300) weigh raiaUvely Bttla against 
the big saoraa—the Canute bonus 
(300 or SOO), the net gain by going 
out before the opponents have 
made a Canasta or before they 
have meldad at ail.

Somatimu, as we shall sec. the 
chance of hooking a big score is 
better served by not melding. The 
loss in points that you might have 
melded (usually under 50) is then 
trifling.

0 0 0

pack to tjJuD for the Qnt Umc, to 
make an initial malA and (b> 
when you havo ooty a few cards 
M l  and MClitiif htotar to de than 
tiJtc cards to lay o ff and so build 
toward Oanastai

The first pack is often the big* 
geet, and in any case taking it is 
likely to give you a lasting “ edge." 
To make an initial meld, you hava 
to deplete your hand and thero- 
forc weaken lie seerlng prospeete; 
If you can replenish it by taking 
the pack at the same ttma, this 
disadvantage dlsappesua.

TOMORROW: T iu  to bectoaera

K I L L  A N T S

CONTAINS C H lM O A N I  
Harmtoxs to Yafttattoa

MMla—  Walgreca Drug Ott

Ho Pay, No Gomblo, 
Rules JP On 'Slots'

'TEXAS C ITY  —(JV— Justice of 
the Peace G. P. Baddell ruled Thim - 
day that a slot machine which does 
not pey o ff is not a gambling de
vice.

He dismissed ttiargos of eperattng 
gambling devices brought against 
hva LaMarque cafes by the Rev. 
Homer Burch.

Witnesses for the prwchcr tosU- 
fled they dropped coins into slot 
machines in eem  of the places. Nona 
testified he won.

Check your Life hiur- 

once Todoy . . .  I» it in 
order? U it Adequale?

Consult

When we say that the paramount 
object is to get the pack, we mean, 
of course, a big pack. A pack of. 
say, 10 or more cards is usually 
worth taking at some sacrifice, and 
when the pack grows to 20 or more, 
the side that gets it will almost 
surely have a decisive advantage.

But do not scorn the pack mere
ly because it is small. There is 
often tactical advantage In taking 
only a few cards; this U most 
Ukely to happen (a) when the ^OytnWtStffW Lift

B. J. (Doc) Grtiuui
F k u it  339

KepresoHlln§

P-TA CommifTet 
Chairmen Named 
By Stanton Unit

STANTON—The executive council j 
of the Stanton P-TA met recently i 
to discuss program plans for the i 
year.

*rhe executive council Includes Mrs. J 
Rey Rueeell, preeldent; Mrs. R. B. 
Whitaker vice preeldent; Mrs. Clark . 
Hamilton, second rice preeldent; 
Mrs. Ployd Smith, third vice pres-1 
Ident; Mrs. O. Middleton, aecretary; 
and Mrs. Joe Gray, treaeurer. |

Other committee chairmen for the 
year were appointad. They are Mrs. 
Walter Oravee. publicity; Mrs. P. A. 
Berry, publication; Mrs. Whitaker, 
program; Mrs. Hamilton, finance; 
Mrs. Smith, membership; Miss 
Carrie Alvia, historian; Mrs. Warren, 
hospitality; Mrs. O. Biland, goal 
sheet; Mrs. Peul Jones, parllamen- 
tskrian; and Mrs. O. B. Br>-an, radio 
chairman.

IssursBCs Co.

D A N C E
\

•v e ry

Salinisy Niyki

at tba

A N E B IC A I
LEGIOM HAU.
206 S. Coiarada

ta tKa music
of

w m r  L A w s o x
an6 kis kan6

9:00 p. m. 'til 1:00 • . m.

• 6mitai#fi: 11.00 pof 

tax Iiiclu4a6

Automobili RiRoirs
Engine. Stortar. Oenerator 

Repairs
Ail Work Ouargntecd
Rodfo-Tfl Sirvici 
StotioN I» Goroft

Eatt Bwy M.

All AnlMBslic 
W A S H E B

Come in and sea the O-B 
Ali-Automati Waahar in 
aettoo. A démonstration 
will show you that it’s 
“ automatic waahing at it’s

Only U #  Down
Frica $369.93

U  MONTHS 
TO PAT

APPI I ANCE COMPANY L f- 3 0

i m m i
^  A F F I U K I S

THE DRAGON GRILL
(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

Locoted Midwoy Between Midland ond Odessa on Highway 80

ANNOUNCES ITS

o m ta i K ypen tn a
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th

\d the I^M ám taíion  o fa m

Your Favorite 
Brond of

COLD
B E E E

For Rfftrvotion
PHONE 9566

Midland

TH E FINEST

FOOD
In

WEST TEXAS

For Reservation
PHONE 9566

Midlond

BOB FEATHERSTONE
and His Orchestra, featuring Lon Craig and His Accordion

Finishing Six-AAonths Engogen̂ ent ot St. Angelas Hotal Roof Garden, $on Angflo, Tsjg

e Added Attraciion e
throughout ths svsning, will bt thf bseutiful

lO U U IA  XING md liw M y  niin.

DINING-DANCING-FINE FOOD
And Unexcelled Atmosphere Is Yours Every Night

*:l.i



Billye Jones 
Complimented 
At Coke Party

Contlnuinc courtesies for 
Jean Jooes, brid«>cl6et of Bruct 
Orifflttas of New  York, Virginia 
Dimagan and Barbara Brown en
tertained with a Coke par^ in the 
Dunagan home. 1M4 West  Wall 
Street, Friday morning.

Miss Jooes will be married t>e- 
cember 31 In Houston. She will re
turn to Baylor ünlversltjpr In a 'few  
days to complete her Work tor her 
degree, which she will receive In 
November.

The table was set with a yellow 
cloth with a centerpiece of s\m- 
flowers In a black bowl and yeBow 
Chinese figurines oo either side. 
The figurines were gifts from the 
hostesses to the bride-elect. 
Sunflswer Oa Batfei 

Arrangements of sunflowers were
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Coffee Entertains Delphians 
Before Year's Study Starts

Mrs. • Woodrow Campbell, new 
president of the Daleth Delphian 
Society, poured coffee In the home 
of Mrs. Hal C. Peck, last season’s 
president, as a new year opened 
for members Thursday morning.

The Informal coffee In the Peck 
home, 1201 West Mlasourl Street, 
preceded the beginning of another 
year’s study course next Tuesday,

House Guest
on each end of the buffet Inatealyk I r ' j .  J  i. 
pot and water pitcher of b l a c k l A n C l  
-ottery. A Chinese vase w a s l n l ^ ' ' ^  w l l U U C r m

’The bride-elect and her mother i H o n O r S C j
were presented corsages of yellow 
gladiolus.

Guest list Included the mother 
of the bride-elect, Mary Martha Si- 
valls, Evangeline ’Thels, Emily Boyd 
of Odessa, Pat Ruckman, Shirley 
Brunson, Joan Chapman, La Juan 
Dunlap, Mary Ann Goddard, Mari- 
lee Cowden, Shirley Lemes, Betty 
Bobo, Maureen Denton, Genora 
anw n. Edwins Hood. Marilyn MU- 
iw. Grace Baker. Ann Cleveland, 
Ruth Hah. Mrs. A1 Bauman. Mrs. 
A. A. Jones. Dorothy Wolcott, Mrs. 

,E  Yates Brown and Mrs. John 
Dunagan.

Complimenting her house guest 
and a friend who Is leaving soon 
for college, Marjorie McKee was 
hostess at a luncheon in the Ranch 
House Thursday afternoon. The 
honorées were Nlta Clemens of West 
Palm Beach, Pla., and Helen •Crabb, 
who is to be a student this term 
in GrlnneU CoUege, at OrinneU. 
Iowa.

Miss Clemens and Miss McKee 
were friends at the University of 
Texas whhe they were students 
there last year, and Miss Clemens 
wUl be a bridesmaid when Miss Mc
Kee and Cletas Hines are marridd on 
October 1. Miss Crabb and her 
mother, Mrs. R. C. Crabb, were host
esses for the recent parly announc
ing the McKee-Hines wedding plans.

’The luncheon table was decorated 
with a bouquet of purple and fus- 
chia asters and feverfew, and sprays 
of the feverfew were fastened to 
the place cards.

Quests with the honorées includ; 
ed Mrs. Tommy Wilson, Jr.. Mrs. 
Jack Matthews, Mrs. James Mims, 
Joan Stelnberger, Sonja Little and 
Prances Gibbins.

Grocery Shower Is 
Given By Mother's 
Club For Sisters

A grocery shower was given Sister 
Mary Gertrude and Sister Rosalene, 
who recently have come to Midland 
to conduct religious education classes 
fc children, by the Mother’s Club 
of St. Anne’s Catholic Church 
Thursday morning In the St.
George’s Parish Hall.

’The two sisters are members of
the Order of Missionary Sisters of I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Our Lady of Victory from Big Spring 
and are teaching In Midland for the ! » a t l k j j a x

first time. Children’s Story Hour will be a t ; ers and bows at the base of each

Coming
Events

when twlce-a-month meetings In 
the Palette Club Studio will start. 
Meeting time will be at 9:30 a. m. 
on second and fourth Tuesdays, as It 
was last year.

Each member present gave a brief 
resume of her Summer actlvltlea 
after Mrs. Campbell had greeted the 
group. Mrs. Dan W. Pinlayson was 
Introduced as an honorary member 
and Mrs. R. S. Knimrey of Beloit, 
Wls., as a guest.

Mrs. Peck. Mrs. J. P. Ruckman 
and Mrs. Robert Donnell assisted 
in serving from a table centered 
with pink dnnlas set on the green 
cloth.

Other members present were Mrs. 
E. R. Andres, Mrs. R. M. Barron, 
Mrs. P. D. Breedlove. Mrs. C. W. 
Chancellor, Mrs. E. W. Cowden, Mrs. 
John M. FltzOersdd. Mrs. Brutus 
Hanks, Mrs. W. P. Hejl, Mrs. F. L. 
Houghton. Jr.. Mrs. Paxton How
ard, Mrs. Harold Kelly. Mrs. Charles 
M. Llnehan, Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, 
Mrs. F. N. Shrlver and Mrs. W il
liam Waters.

’The Daleth Delphian Society was | 
organized In 1948 and completed Its 
first year last Spring. It is a siK- 
cessor to other Delphian Chapters 
which were formed In the post, com
pleted their chosen study courses 
and disbanded.

Miss Jones Is 
Complimented 
At Breakfast

A breakfast Thursd:iy morning 
honored Billye Jean Jones, bride- 
elect, when Mrs. D. E. Jimerson 
and Mrs. W. H. Rhodes entertain
ed in Mrs. Rhodes’ home. Miss Jones 
will marry Bruce Griffiths of New 
York on December 21 after attending 
Baylor University during the Fall 
semester.

The table had an all-white center- 
piece with a triple arrangement of 
weddings rings. The larger central 
ring had a cluster of gladiolus spik
es with white satin bows at the top, 
and there was a nosegay of the flow

Mrs. Louis Chase, president, led 
the group In a business session fol
lowing the shower. Mrs. Charles 
'Turner was named chairman of the 
calUhg committee. Mrs. Joe Can-

10:30 ajn. in the Children’s Room ; ring. White wedding bells decorated
of the Midland Coimty Library. 

League of Women Voters lunch-

Librarian Is - 
Guest Spéaker 
For lota Beta

Meeting In the Midland County 
Übnu7 , members of Iota Beta Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi heard Mra. 
LucUe Carroll, librarian, speak 
'Thursday night oo how to usa the 
Utnary facUlflea She was the pro- 
gnun guest at their first meeting 
of this Pall.

Dorothy Raines was In charge of 
the program and Introduced Mrs. 
CarrolL She also opened the sea
son’s study course on "Beauty" by 
discussing "Greek and Italian Ideala 
of Body Beauty.” Melba Knipllng, 
presented the second topic, “Modem 
Ideals of Body Beauty."

Mrs. Alton Brown was elected ex
tension officer, a new position add
ed to the list of Beta Sigma Phi 
Chapter officers. Plans were dis
cussed for a rummage sale In Octo
ber, and for the chapter’s part In 
the annual Beta Sigma Phi Style 
Show of September 34.

Glenda Brown was a guest. Other 
members present were Myra Mc- 
Reynolds, Nelllvee Clark, Ellen Evatt 
Lafara Harbison, Mrs. Walter Jas
per, Lou Lemley, Mrs. Rollins Sen- 
ter, Cathy Henington. Mrs. Charles 
Patterson, Mrs. Joe Mims, Mrs. Er
nest Nance, Mrs. J. W. Skrabanek, 
Clyde Parmelly, Mrs. John W. “Rho
den, Jr„ Mrs. James Rogers, Mrs. 
Clyde Pederson, Mrs. Otto Wink, 
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Mrs. Bryan 
L. Denson, Mrs. Moriis Donaldson, 
LUI Marie Gilbert and Dorothy 
Routh.

Parties Are Given 
For House Guest

Several parties have been given 
in honor of Pearl Metcalf of Colo
rado Springs, Colo., house guest of 
Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 003 West Kansas 
Street. Miss Metcalf Is a former 
resident of Midland.

Mrs. Kelly entertained aith a 
luncheon In the Ranch House 
Thursday at noon. Guests present 
were Mrs. Ray Kelly, Mrs. Walter 
Anguish, Mrs. Harold Kelly. Myra 
Nelland. Donna Mae Kelly and Mrs. 
Iva Noyes.

Mrs. Noyes complimented Miss 
Metcalf with a rummy party 'Thurs- | 
day night in her home, 215 North . 
Colorado Street. '

Guests included Mrs. O. M. Lu
ton, Maud Prather. Mrs. J. J. Kel
ly, Olennyth Herring. Beth Thur- i 
man, Mrs. Hollye Frlberg and Mrs. ' 
Vera McLeroy.

Xi Theta Chapter-Offices Are 
Filled At Opening Of Season

Officers and commltt— members 
to' xm new ports and vacancies 
were chosen at tha aaaaon's first 
mesrtng of XI Theta Chaptar of 
Beta Sigma Phi Thursday night. 
Members mrt in the home et Ln- 
cUle Johnson, 403 Nor th  Pefrd. 
Street

Mrs. Charles N. Reeder was elect-

Parents And Faculty 
Meet At P*TA Party 
At South Elementary

Parents of South Eleinentary 
School pupils crowded the school 
auditorium Thursday night to meet 
the new principal and the faculty 
at an informal open house which 

Parent-'Teacher Association 
members as hostesses.

Mrs. C. L. Stephenson, sssoda- 
tion president, welcomed the teach
ers and parents after an Invoca
tion by Clyde Owyn. She Introduc
ed Prank Monroe, superintendent 
of schools, who greeted the audi
ence a n d  then presented C. D. 
Johnson, who began his duties as 
South Elementary principal t h i s  
week.

Jojuuon in turn presented each 
of the South Elementary teachers.

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered In the school col
ors, purple and gold, and centered 
with Autumn flowers. Mrs. Reu
ben Williams was In charge of dec
orations and refreshments for the 
party, assisted by members of the 
P-TA Executive Council.

Texos Shrin«rt Op«n I 
Digmond Jubilgg F«t« |

HOUSTON -iJPh - The all-state 
meeting of the Texas Shrine As
sociation opened here Friday with 
ten Texas temples celebrating the 
diamond jubilee anniversary of the 
Shrine.

More than 20.000 Texas Shrlners 
and their families were expected 
for a weekend of fun and fellow
ship.

About ten parades are scheduled. 
All temple units will be In a big 
downtown parade Saturday morn
ing.

Australia is the only continent 
lying entirely south of the Equator.

ed traasurer to replace Mrs. J. H. 
Fine, who has moved to Bentoo- 
vlUc. Ark. Mrs. Howard Atwater 
was elected to a new porttion. ez- 
tenskm otfleer, whirti was created 
thie year bgr reeohitioa of the soror
ity's natkmal headquarters.
Added Te Ceosmlttees

As an additional representative 
to the City Beta Sigma Phi Coun
cil. Mrs. James H. Walker w a s  
elected to serve srlth Mrs. Lloyd 
Zellner, Mrs. R. H. Prlzaell and the 
alternate, Mrs. Jack Doran. Jane 
Marie Johnson was appointed as 
custodian of properties.

Two members, Mrs. PiizseU and 
Mrs. 8. R. McKinney, were added 
to the social committee and Mrs. 
Johnny Sherrod to th e  program 
committee.

A prevtie of this year’s course of 
study was presented by Mrs. Lee 
Oollwltser. program chairman. The 
study subject Is "Theater of Life." 
Style Shaw Repart

Tickets to the annual Fall Style 
Show which all three of the Mid
land Beta Sigma Phi Chapters will 
sponsor on September 34 were dis
tributed to members who will as
sist in the sale. Carolyn Oates, 
general show chairman who la a 
XI Theta member, reported on 
progress of plans for the benefit 
event.

In the sorority tradlti<m, Mrs. V. 
H. Van Horn, who wsis LUUe Mae 
Stovall before h e r  marriage last 
weekend, sent a box of chocolates 
to the members to announce the 
marriage.

Members present, in addition to 
those on program or named to of
fices smd committees, were Mrs. O. 
B. Hallman, Mrs. Conrad Reeves, 
Aileen Maxwell, Maedelee Roberts 
and Carolyn Smith.

COTTON
NEW r o iix  m a y  noon

oortoo nricss unchanged to 10 
esDts a Dak higher than the pre
vious dost. October 30.7a. December 
30.70 and March 30.70.

DIVOBCU GRANTED 
Six divoroes were granted Thurs

day by Judge Paul Moss tn a sas- 
sk» of 70th District Court here.

WnX ATTEND GÜ
Lew OrouDd, son of Mr, and 

[W. H. OsouBd, retumad 
(tay afta- «natMiitu

at Norman. Okla., whrtwf 
he win be a fteÁman ■><«****  tai 
the University of Oklahod» 
term. He hag pkdged FItf O a * -, 
ma Delta naternlty* Qimaad. 
graduate of Midland High M  
win go back to the an lv etty 
last of this waek. ài

-Aitliad P o t t e r y  S h o p
NOW OPEN AT 2107 W. WALL

Hsvt you been wishing for a bobby? If so. you now b*  
your own ceramics. Many molded objects to frooB.

Day and Nighi Classes, $3.00 per monlh.
GIFTS M/DC TO CHtOER.

la nsiis. Figures, Gold. China, Bisque and Olam FlrinEs. 
GREENWARE and 8DFPLIS8.

Visilors Welcome.

Mildred Robbins Is 
Honored With Party

Mildred Ruth Robbins was hon
ored with a party on her third birth
day 'Thursday by her mother, Mrs. 
J. D. Robbins, in her home, 801-A 
South Weatherford Street.

Games were played and refresh
ments served to Claudia St. John, 
Linda St. John. Terry St. John. Cyn
thia Conner, Lindale Conner, Fran
kie Conner, I*aul Olliff. Douglas 
Hamlin, Sissy Shepherd, Mrs. Elsie 
Conner, Mrs. Claude St. John, Viv
ian Lois Robbins and J. D. Robbins.

ATTERTIOH
ELECTROLUX USERS!

Ths only outhoríxod,. bondod rtpro- 
••nfotlro for Solos ond Sorvico of tko 

fomous
ELECTROLUX CLEJUIEB 

AMD A D  PUBDIER
in Midlond ond Vicinity it

J. F. ADKINS
1211 McKtnzio Phono 2606 •

The latest model still ovoiloble ot amazing pre-war pHco 
of $69.75 complete, including the new potented "Fost--, 
est Home Rug Cleaner."

CALL OR WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT

Pony E~r ess Rider party will be-

bc at 1 pjH. 1h thc Schar-non, program chairman, gave a brief 
outline of the meetings planned for •
the coming year.
Members Listed

Father Francis Tayldr, OM3, ad
dressed the group. Mrs. L. O.
Thompson and Mrs. Turner were 
hostesses.. DEFUTY REGIONAL BOY

Other members present were Mrs. i g c o V T  EXECUTIVE HERE 
Ed Kent, Mrs. W. D. 'Tnunbly, Mrs.
Martin Egan, Mrs. James Price, Mrs.
Hugh Munn, Mrs. Pat Manna, Mrs.
Ben Thomasoo, Mrs. Ellison Tom.
Mrs. John Whittington, Mrs. O. W.
Martin, Mrs. Joseph Brodlgan, Mrs.
W. J. Sauers, Mrs. Fred Burleson,
Mrs. Joseph O ’Neill. f

Mrs. L. E  Collins, Mrs. Arthur 
Weber, Jr., Mrs. James Ash, Mrs.
John W. Olahn, Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
MTS. William Oamey, Mrs. T. R.
Wright, Mrs. Ralph Oelsler, Mrs.
W. A. plover, n, Mrs. Howard John
son, Mrs. Ray Kelly, Mrs. C. F.

the pastel blue parchment place 
cards. i

Miss Jones was presented a cor- j 
sage of the white gladiolus and a : 
gift of sterling by the hostesses. ' 

Breakfast guests in addition to ; 
the honoree were her mother, Mrs. i 

gin at 3 p.m In the Children’s Room ! Jack C. Jones, and Mrs. Tom Ed- | 
of the Midland County Library. j  rington, Mrs. Frank Monroe, Mrs. ;

-------------------------------  ! Vernon Yearby, Mrs. John Scrogln. '
Mrs. Clint Dunagan, Mrs. Ernest 
Neill, Mrs. Tommy Henderson, Bar- j 
bara Brown, Virginia Duns«an, and ; 
Emily Boyd of Odessa, who Is to be 
maid of honor at Miss Jones' wedd
ing.

George Holland, deputy regional 
Boy Scout executive from the Dal- 

office, is In Midland diacuasing 
plans for a Fall and Winter ex
pansion program In th e  Buffalo 
Trail Council, according to P. V. 
Thorson, council executive.

LACERATION TREATED

Truman Henley, 14, of 910 East 
Indiana Street, was given emer
gency treatment at Western Clinic-

La Merienda Bridge 
And Luncheon Club 
Meets In Ranch House

I Mrs. R. D. Fitting and Mrs. Louis 
I A. Bartha were hostesses toHospltsd Thursday night for a lac-

Chambers and Mrs. Tom EddJeman.' crated chin. The Injury was sus-; Merienda Club bridge and lun -;
T». ------- r ~ ,>G~ rtdlngjcheon in the Ranch House Thuri-
Panama Is the smallest country I fell, according to the hospital re-

port.in North America.

FALL PIANO CLASSES
Adult Beginners Accepted

221 ] W. Louisiana
MRS. JOHN NORRIS

Bachelor of Music
Phone 2311 -J

BIENVENU School of Dance
FA LL OPENING

Classes for beginners and intermediotes in 
classical ballet, chorocter and acrobatics. 
Beginning class for coreer girls in bollet.

For Further Information ond Enrollment

PFione 3472-W

I Mrs. Donald N. Johnson won 
I bridge high; Mrs. Maurice Kennedy. I second; Mrs. Burl Self, third, and 
Mrs. John Norman, Jr„ bingo.

The centerpiece on the luncheon 
table was pyracantha In brown 
containers.
Guests Listed

Guests present included Mrs. Jack 
Creswell, Mrs. Sol Bunnell. Mrs. 
Richard Story, Mrs. J. L. Brown and 
Mrs. Allan Leeper.

Other members present Included 
Mrs. Jess V. Lindsey, Mrs. Raymond 
Snyder, Mrs. John Younger, Mrs. 
J. R, Cantrell, Mrs. Art Cole, Mrs. 
George S. Corey, Mrs. Jesse A. Rog
ers, Mrs. Irby L. Dyer, Mrt. T. S. 
Edrlngton, Mrs. P. A. Nelson, Mrs. 
S. L. Parham, Mrs. Earl S. Ridge and 
Mrs. Hastings PannlU.

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
Prances Hagaman is attending the 

funeral of her grandfather, M. U. 
Hagaman, in Ranger Friday. Haga
man, 87, the first mayor of Ranger, 
died at his rtmch home near Ranger 
'Thursday.

W a sl.
announces the enlargement of 
Its services to include complete 
interiors by the association of 
C. Phillip Craig with Henry Goulet 
ond Charles Berg. Mr. Croig 
hos recently returned from 
schooling  ̂ In Interior Design 
in New York.

’i

21Q S. W EATHERFORD  
PHONE 3423

Colbert's Does The Impossible!
Jusl ai Ihe beginning of the coat season 
We bring you such values!

•  Beautiful New Lovely ond Foshionoble

FUR TRIMMED COATS UNTRIMMED COATS
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Values
to 119.00 —  This So le__ 5 8 0 0 Volues

To 85.00 —  This Sol,_3800

•  Special Purchos# Lot of

UNTRIMMED COATS

We went straight to a top coat manufacturer and hand 
picked 66 fur trimmed and 310 untrlmmed coats.
Not one untrimmed coat was made to sell for 1cm  than 
886iX>. Not one fur trimmed coat was made to sell 
for leM than tll9D0. Styles with snug waist 

and grace skirt, the modified flairs and new 

collars. Some untrlmmed coats wrlth xlp-out linings. 

Fabrics by Juliard, Botany, Miron, and Aiacrlean Woden 
M llla Colors black, taupe, grey, wine. peen. brown.

All wool Interlining, too. Sixes 8’s o 20’s, 3Fi to 44’s.

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD 
YOUR COAT 'T IL  WANTED

Values
To 55.00 —  This Sole „

2700

f  Special Purchase of

UBTRIMMED BLACKS
In Strutter Cloth

Regulor 
22.00 Values

Special Purchase TOP^IRS
Linr̂ fed QuonHty

Regulor 39.95 VqIum  ^  ,
This Sole Oiify  ̂ ; ;
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An Ornen?

I m l D i i  («seept 8sturd«7> Sunday movtünt 
^  North IfalD : : táldland. T n a i

M, ALLUON.
ffiettfr a l tha poal a l KV*^**^i 

nadar tha Aol o í Marab W, lfT9.

Ona Month 
mx Mantha 
Ona T ia r  ^

Dlrplay adrartlslng rater on ap
plication. Oaaslfiad rata Sc per 
ward! mlglwitim ehartti 36c. 

Local readeia, lOe par lina.

I * arroneoae nflaaltoa upon tha charadar, rtandtnt ar reputadoo of 
*'tay pano% flm  or corporahan which may eceur hi tha aolnian» of The 
i«6eporter»Wi|nuB »ill ba gladly oorreotad upon balac brought to the 
« attanUoD of tha editor.
•The puMlahaf la nal rarpoittihla for ropy ntrlrilonr or typompblaal errora 
'■Vhleh may ooeur othar than to aorraet thrm m tha next IsRia after it u 
■'Scooght to bis attantloa, and bi no ease does tha pobliaher be. himself 
'Bahia for damages fenhar than tha amount racalvad oy hha for actual 
*HMca ooearlng the yrro*. eeia right la rasarrad to reject or edit aU adver- 
'A daing copy. Advertising orders are scoaptad on this basis only.

T B *  ASSO O IATIP  PRESS
'lh a

ASSOOZAT
' Tha Associated Press is endtlad exclusively to the use for republlcatlon 

^ a l a t f ^ a b S  newt prtntad ia this newspaper, as wan at all AP ntwt

Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

But after that I am rlidn, I  w ill f o  before you in 
Galiled,— Mark 14:28.

fBetter Motion Pictures
M Hollywood’s standard movia hero hardly dvar needs 
1! taore than a reel or two to achieve dazzlinjf success, what- 
!l aver his field. Usually his setbacks are minor. I f  not, the 
¡I audience understands clearly that the obstacles w ill be 
Clicked before the final fade-out. 
rr In this atmosphere o f almost continuous good fortune, 
Ü the unhappy word “ depression”  seems to have no place. 
¡I How reassuring, then, to read that several leading Holly- 
Ü wood executives consider the film capital’s business decline
Ü largely at an end 
'L The wailing was pretty loud last Winter, and there 
"^appears to have been some basis fo r it. In February only 
'* 22 pictures were in production. Film employment, includ- 

Ing actors and all other trades, was down to 12,100 from 
! the 16,300 at work in June, 1948. Dollar-short foreign 
! eountries were menacing the big overseas market for U. S.
! movies.

The outlook is more cheerful now. Forty-seven pic- 
¡rtur*és are in the making, employment is up to 14,300, costs 
Ü are down. ’
It • • •
II
{¡ Savings have been realized by lopping o ff excess per- 
¡¡■aoiihel, paring material expenses to a minimum, speeding 
Lbuplfilm shooting schedules and cutting salaries everywhere 
•^except among the top stars.
•Í Production o f several films abroad has helped to con
i' sume foreign earnings the companies were barred from 
n taking home to America^ The overseas situation, how- 
i! ever, is still far from bright.
ÎI Perhaps the most encouraging fact o f all was that 
plafter all the moaning was over the movie makers found 
.'1 their American earnings never had fallen very far below 
Ü thg peak postwar years.
¡5 There’s a strong feeling in Hollywood that earnings 
{} held up because pictures got better as they became cheaper 
"  to produce.

• • •

IF Over the years, Hollywood has become so skillful 
II technically that it has learned to impart a slick production 
!! t>olish to many films o f average or poor quality. Often 
Ü these increasingly expensive pictures were not the box- 
I! o ffiee nugets they were supposed to be.
[L Compelled to economize, some producers decided to 
{pdispênst tvith illickness and give more attention to develop- 
{[llng good stories and better actors. A  lot o f the acting 
¡jetaient was brand new and it didn’t cost as much as did 
¡¡•established stars.
11 The result, in Hollywood’s own judgment, was a 
•¡^product that generally outshone the lavish films built 
t^ rou n d  big names. The critics agreed.
M Unfortunately, all major produces probably will not 
}| profit frofn this experience. Evidence iuggests they will 
!! go on believing that a flimsy story turned out with a high 
Ü glois w h it  t^é public most wants.
Ü llá yb e  they've been too busy to read the box-office 
f i g u r e s  lately. I f  they had scanned them, they’d be striv- 
l^ ing fo r a little more substance* and a little less shine.
II 
II 
It 
II
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Aewiw's Csri AstAMlIx
Written for NBA Berriee

I  had the pltasure recently oi 
meeting the eltredtWe Jane Wil< 
Uami. who is now Mrs. Fred Kap
lan. She was a dancer and tor two 
yean was with Warner Brothers 
in C aliforn ia  and also at Sari Car- 
riffi’s Club. Then she came to New 
T ort and appeared at the Cope- 
cabana. Bar next engafement took 
her to the Colonial Inn in Florida, 
where she met Fred, a&d i^ r t ly  
afterwards they were married.

Ksplan is an attorney in New 
York and is perhaps one of the 
most colorful bridge players in the

furope Has To Plan To S^l 
More Goods In This Country

By FETSB KDSON 
NBA WaahlBften Cwfespawdeat

W A S H IN G T O N — < J o m p le t «  r a t i o n  o f  A m e r ic a n  « lu l  
E u ro p ea n  fo r e ig n  t r a d e  p ra c t ic e s  w i l l  b e  n ec e ssa ry  in  th e  
n e x t  tw o  y e a rs  i f  U .  S. r e c o v e r y  p a y m e n ts  to  M a rs h a ll 
P la n  cou n tr ie s  a r e  e v e r  to  b e  e n d ed .

T h is  in  b r ie f  is th e  su b stan ce  o f  a  r e p o r t  w h ic h  A s 

s is ta n t E co n o m ic  C o o p e ra t io n  A d m in is t r a to r  W a y n e  C. 
T a y lo r  soon  w i l l  make a f t e r ^
a  fo u r -m o n th  s tu d y  o f  E u ro 
p ea n  business c on d it io n s . 

S in ce  e a r ly  th is
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D R E W  P E A R S O N

'Ih e  W ASHINGTON
MERRY-úO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1949, By The BeU Byndleste, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Sarajevo may come again to 
the Balkans; Yugoslavia presents greatest hope 
against Russia, but also greatest risk; Should Moscow 
defeat Tito, Greece, Turkey and Suez would become 
Communist.

WASHINGTON — Soon after the 
end of World War I  this ^Titer stood 
beside a cracked piece of pavement 
on the main street of Sarajevo. 
Yugoslavia. The crack marked the 
place where a bomb, thrown at the 
Archduke Franz Ferdinand June 28, 
1914, had touched off the bloodiest 
war 80 far seen by man.

The bomb had beep thrown seven 
years before I, then a 3roung recon
struction worker in the Balkans, 
visited Sarajevo; yet in those seven 
years the cracked pavement had not 
been repaired. Reconstruction movu 
slow in the Balkans, thought I—at 
that time being a very young Idealist 
—but it moves sure. Never again 
would war come to sick and weary 
Europe.

WeU, another war did come; and 
today events are shaping up in these 
same tired but turbulent Balkans 
which could bring stUlYuiother Sau-a- 
Jevo almost over night.

Should Tito be assassinated.

not be kicked out of office, can only 
be removed by assassination.

So far, Moscow has tried the lat
er course—and much more frequent
ly than has leaked to the press. Ap
parently Stalin, worried over what 
goes on in the other sateUite coun
tries, doesn’t want to risk open war 
with their friend Yugoslavia. Bow- 
ever, if  Stalin is slapped back too 
hard, hw may have to toriid^ Yugo
slavia to save face.

Through UB. eyes — I f  th8 Bod 
Army should cross the Yugoalav 
border, UB. military experts beilete 
Tito's troops can hold out about 
three months, which is longef than 
the Frenbh and Belgians probal^ 
could hold out in case the Riusiafis 
tried to move to the English Chan
nel.

In the first place, Tito ’s troops, 
prior to the brekk with Moscow, had 
been favored above all the satellite 
countries. They had been built up to 
be the spearhead of an attadl oh

Reds Boom Dickon's 
Volume On Americo

MOSCOW—OF)— The Stete Pub
lishing House of Literature has re
leased Charles Dickens’ American 
Notes.

“ ■vening Moscow”, reporting this, 
said Dickens describes how quickly 
his illusions about the so-called 
"American paradise” were dispelled.

Only as a signal of distress may 
the American flag be flown up
side down.

country. His control at ths bridge 
table does not always maks ths 
greatest number of friends for 
him; nevertheless you can always 
expect a lot of action when you 
kibitz Kaplan.

Recently he was playing in a 
bridge game and his wife was one 
of his klMteers. 'Today’s hand was 
the last one of the session. After 
winning the opening lead of the 
deuce of spades with ths king, 
Kaplan thought for some time. 
What p l^  would you make i t  this 
point? Kaplan’s play w u  the 
queen of clubs. One of the best

«layers in the country, sitting 
^est, did not cover with the king. 
Now there was no way to prevent 

him from making his contract.
Kaplan has been teaching his 

wife how to play bridge and when 
this hand was over he himed to 
her and said, “Darling, If you al
ways make three no trump on a 
hand like this, you will never 
have to make eyee at me to have 
me love you."

lot has been devoting his fuU thna 
to the problem of how Europe can 
sell'more goods to the Ü. 8. Eur
ope’s ttade deficit with the United 
States Is estimated about |4.0(X).OOO,- 
OOr a year for the next firs years. 
What this means U that Europe will 
have to sell in America goods worth 
that much more If it Is to break 
even. By tk-eaklng even, Europe will 
earn enough dollars to pay for the 
machinery, food, cotton and other 
raw materials needed to keep going 
and raise the standard of living.

Taylor u a former undersecretary 
of commerce and cx-chalrtnan of 
the U. fi. Export-Import Bank. He 
took a seven-man mission of Mar
shall Plan and Commerce Depart
ment experts to Europe with him 
last May. They visited every Mar
shall Plan country and consular of-J 
ficlals, foreign trade associations,' 
businessmen and bankers. The Tay
lor mission now la completing a 
huge, report, with many statistical 
annexes and exhibits. It will maks 
specific recommendations on what 
might be done to increase U. 8. Im-

of foreign goods have to be buBt up 
BO quick deUtertes earn be mais. 
The United Btatei heeds more free 
trade aooea for stooiqpiUng importa. 
There how are only fiye-4 liw  Tetk. 
New Orieana, Loe Antatea, Ban 
Francisco aftd Aeattte. I t  M -fait 
there should be several b if «Dei la 
tha mid¥bst

Foreign eredlt lines have to be 
built up. They must extend right to 
local banks In elttas where reiail 
sales are made. In marketing Brit
ish ears In Amerloe after the war. 
U. S. finance oompanlas wercnl 
called In. Most sales were for eaah. 
When the seUers’ market ended# the 
British simply were not prepared to 
sell on credit -Bo they lost l^e mar
ket entirely.

This revolution in trade praetloes 
may eouixl formidable, says Tayier. 
But It la by no means impoeslbis. 
What the Europeans have to -do 
more than anything Mae h go te

Questions
a n  J Answrers

poris from Europe. 
Have To

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

People Worry Too Much Over 
'Symptoms* Common To All

should the Red Array divisions on I Trieste and Italy, had received tanks, 
the Hungarian-Yugoslav border start artillery, most of it lend-leaM from

The best thingr to hide slightly worn clothes behind is 
,1 A nice, pleasant smile.
II ------------------------------------------------
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Fouth, should revolt flare in Bul
garia, Hungary, Roumania, Czecho
slovakia, then war might come all 
over again. And war In Europe has 
a habit of being contagious.
Danger Vs. Hope

Yet with all it« dynamite-laden 
danger, the Balkan situation also 
presents one of the most optimistic 
developments In the cold Wâr against 
Russia. For, to date, Russia has 
suffered serious defeats.

'There are three phases of the 
Balkan battle, one laid In Washing
ton, one in Yugoslavia, one In the 
other satellite countries. Here Is how 
they stack up.

Situation 1—Washington: Without 
benefit of fanfare, the State Depart
ment has been doing an efficienct 
job of boycotting trade to the. little 
iron curtain countries. SetèriU mil
lion dollars worth of goods ordefed 
by Poland and Czechoslovakia art 
on New York docks ready to move. 
But they can’t get clearance.

The Polish ambassador has been 
beatint a path to Sute Department 
doors, then to the dommercb De- 
paHment. then badt again. All he 
|êta Is the polite run-axotthd. The 
State Department says Ikport licen
ses are Issued by the COmmeree De
partment and the Cammêtee De- 
liartment says i» lie y  ia fiièd  by the 
State Department.

The nm-arouhd is no aeeldent. 
it's deliberate and cartfilBy tflan- 
nèd. And It’s having real 
slons behind the Utile Utm Cur 
taln.

Situation 2 — Behind the litt le  
Iron Curtain: Near ectmodile chaos 
now reigns In Poland. Obfietioalova- 
kla, Bulgaria. Hungaria,
This partly is a result of the UB. 
trade boycott. People hate nohey 
but they can’t buy. Thfert art no 
CQBSumers goods on stort shelvea 
And housewives afe weary of Rus
sian strangulation.

In  addition, farmers are revolting 
at coUectlTlxatldn, national pride is 
coming to the front, and people 
generally dori*t like their Russian 
masters.

Also. Tltot Ibrmerly an NKVD 
operator trained by the Soviet, is 
now using NKVD methods against 
the Soviet, not mowly in Yugo
slavia, but In an the sateUlte coun
tries. He has about as many un- 
derground agents In C^nchoslova- 

aod Rouraainla as 
k ç ^ t  him.

Y  M  iriidercover 
rçpoH start popping. It may start a 
SM i^  igaetioo throughout aU « - r t - 
em  Pm^>e.
' BttnaOosr j.^.?^.,Togoa>avla; Tito

gold aaltod 
flbir

rm ntt 
iO nar 

i i  now

the ÜB.
To bolster Yugoslavia’s defense, 

the United States has enemgh arms 
to supply four divisions storep on 
the British Island of Malta. ‘They 
could be rushed to the Dalmatian 
Coast In a hurry.

UB. worry — Should Yugoslavia 
fall completely to Moscow, then 
Greece, according to UB. experte, 
would soon go Communist 'They 
point out that it was not until ‘Ilto  
cut o ff supplies to the Greek guer'« 
rlllas that th l Greek Army mad# 
any real progrtss In cleaning up thé 
Communists—despite the best bXalflt 
and supplies thé UB. Army ebUM 
send.

And If OrteeS goes Communist, 
then Turkey, the Suez Canal, plus 

Eastérn oil areas and North 
Africa would follow. That Is why i  
steel mill Is being shipped to ^ tb  
^ a y ;  also why he is getting an 
Amoican loan, plus any supplies 
which can bolster the man Wbd Still 
retrains a ruthless, unrelenting dic
tator, but who is the only Euro
pean who has stood up against the 
txnVer of the Politburo and gotten 
away with It.

Helping 'Tito is, o f course, a cal
culated risk which can have the 
same result as pur 1940 aid to 
Prance and England—namely, em
broiling us In wgr. Whleh Is why the 
Balkans of 1949 could so easily be 
another Sarajevo.

* So they aay
We won the national e lec^n  last 

November without Neit Y oS , tHth* 
out the Industrial Bast and with-» 
out the Solid South. I  prouder 
of that than anything thât bts 
ever happened to me.

—President Truman.
• * •

F. JORDAN, M. D. 
fritte« fM  NEA Service

Headache, b a ek a ^ , nervousness, 
palrttatlon o lth e  heart, and many 
ilifular scniatlons have been men- 
tlofiéd frequent^ In this column in 
aseoelatkm With various diseases. 
All these ferilngs which people may 
have art known as symptoms and 
almost everyone has something sim
ilar at one time or ahother. it  
would be a mistake, however, for 
anyone to feel that every headache 
meant that some serious disease 
was prêtent or that any other ache 
or pain was a sign of the presence 
oi a dangerous eondltion.

Symptom! art only sensations, 
that Is, ‘‘feelings.” There can be 
many symptoms connected with any 
one dlseate; it is equally true that 
the same Symptoms can be present 
without any serious disease. In 
faei, It is well known that worry 
alone can twlng on symptoms and 
can make minor, s}anptoms which 
haVe no real meaning appear to be 
mu«^ worse than they are.
DteTI tgaort Btvtrt Pain

'There art some symptoms which 
should be teJttn seriously. LTie 
preteDoe of â severe pain should not 
be ignored. Neither should a pain 
be oMleeted which dOes not go away 
in i  fairly short time. The presence 
of a lump anywhere in the body 
dlso deservee to be ihvestigatecL .

THE DOCTOlt ANSWERS
By EDWIN R. JORRa N. M. 1>.
QUEafnCNf: W hatls your pre- 

acalbed treatment for an enlarged 
heart for à persofi ¥ho Is 65 years 
old?

ANSWER: 1 do not have any 
treatment for this condition. The 
cause of the enlargsoMnt must be 
discovered and only then can the 
physician advise what should be 
done.

considerable and persistent loss of 
Weight or gain in weight which can
not be explained by diet may be an 
Item of importance.

'These perhaps are the most Im
portant sjrmptoms. 'There are, of 
course, others, but with only occa
sional excepUims thé minor aches 
and pains of life ean be dismissed 
without too touch concern. 'Today, 
when so much is written about 
symptoms and what they mean, 
there has been a great inefeate in 
the amount bf worry and this has 
caused a great many people to be
come unduly alarmed about their 
health.

Be ‘Scid
A vast educational campaign to 

"sell" these ideas to ths U. a  Con
gress, European governments, Amer
ican and foreign businessmen may 
be Involved. Merely telling the 
American people that they should 
buy more foreign merchandise won’t 
be enough. European exporters must 
learn what the American market Is, 
produce goods for it, get them over 
here and merchandise them.

This probably will bring a loud 
yell from many Amerloan busintes 
firms. But In the main it is believed 
that European manufacturers can 
produce lines of goods which Amer
ican firms don’t or won’t make, and 
so will be non-competitive with Ü. 8. 
products.

In this process, U. 8. customs laws, 
last revised In 1930, may have to be 
modernized. Customs regulations 
also will have to bs changed by the 
U. 8. Treasury Department. A start 
on this already has been mads, In
dependently.

New bilateral trade agreements 
between the United States and all 
European governments may be In
volved. In return for tariff conces
sions, European Import quota re
strictions, which art far worw than 
any tariffs. Will have to be scrapped 
to make a fair trade deal. Nego- 
tlatioh of such agreements now is 
blocked becauM extension of the Rw- 
elproeal Trade Agreements Act, 
which expired June 30, now la 
blocked in the Senate though It hae 
passed the House.

'The average U. 8. tariff rate now 
Is said to be about nine per cent. A 
lot of things ootni In free. But 
some of these Items have duties up 
to fo, 80 and even HO per cent 
Many su-en’t coming in at all. 'The 
British gave the 'Taylor mission a 
list of 55 B\ich Items.

Other factors In this sltuatlton in
volve Eiuropéan trade practices en
tirely. European exporters have 
been out of the U. 8. market 10 
years, in  the meantime the martet 
has changied. Ignorance about U. 6. 
bu}rlng haolte and demands Is pretty 
complete.

So far, European exporters have 
tested only the New York market.
Their salesmen have to get out into 
the midwest, south and west te l  It Is warmer to wear two thin 
drum up more business in the blgj garments than ohe thick one be- 
serles of U. S. markets. ¡ cause ths air between them serves

American stocki ahd inventories I as insulation.

Q—What »*as the first steamship 
to cross the Atlantic Ocean?

A—It was ths Savanoah—«  vts- 
sel of about 350 tons’ burden, 
measuring 100 feet In length. CÉie 
finally was wrecked oft the south 
coast of Long Island.

• • •
Q—Who was sueoessful In the 

quMt for the Holy Orall?
A—Many knights errant spent 

their lives searching for it, and 
finally Sir Galahad did the trick. 
According to legend, it w e e  
brought down frikn hékven by 
angels and given to knights who 
guarded It In a castle on the sum
mit of an Inaccessible mountxliL 

• • •
Q—Why did King Herod order 

the slaughter of all the chlldrtn 
two yeers old and under in Beth
lehem. .

A—’This Crime w m  committed 
by Herod for the purpose of de
stroying the infant Jesus, Who. 
he feared, would rtlgn as King of 
the Jews in his steid.

W • •
Q—How was the term "flUbilB- 

ter” first used? .
A—It was a name originally 

given to those freebooters that 
plundered the coast of America 
during the 16th and l?tb cen
turies. It was later applied to cer
tain lawless advsaturers, not from 
Oimgreas, but from the United 
States, who attempted to selM up
on various countries of Spanish 
America.

Social Situaiions
srrUA’nON: You are spending 

a eoclal evening with your hus
band’s employer and his wife and 
a group of other people.

WRONG W AY: Single out your 
husband’s boss for your attention 
and turn your charm on him.
. R IG H T W AT: 'Treat your hus
band’s em plo }^  the samé way that 
you treat the other guests, except» 
perhaps, to be s little more digni
fied With him If he is an older 
man.

S t e p s  i»>^M ooW »!i2R JHumphrí«s

( ^ t  pMiie fgdr il 
lethlng they don^i ui 

ths eoe thkig the 
d e ü tä d d ir  Mra-

'The thing 
most Is som' 
derstand. and 
Russians d(m’t uhi 
teglc bombing.
—General o f the Air Force H. H. 

(Hap) Afhol^.

Economic MbMelon today 
senU a M rlk ldM  different <&kl. 
lenge from that o f a hundred ylkfa 
ago. Tbefi# thd. frontEr 
ment waft the H woM t u t of 
great weUkpL i1 
graphie
bUU have a fiBtatnr o: 
ment That Irontiar 1e
-Ihoroaa B. IfoOabe, FbdMB 

■prve Board 4
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Rankin News
RANKIN—Mrs. Doc Adams and 

Mrs. Lawrehce Holcomb were San 
Angelo visitors Wednesday.

Hamilton still, Rankin school 
superintendent, reported that 316 
children enrolled in the public 
schools 'Tuesday with more expected 
In the near future when a second 
refinery camp of 34 houses In the 
Benedum field Is occupied.

County Agent W. M. Day has re
turned from a 10-day study course 
at Texas AdcM College and four days 
of study at the Sonora Experiment 
Station.

Mrs. E. D. iUrm ) Yates was 
hmiigbt home to Rankin Tuesday 
frum a McOtimey hospitdi, whert she 
had been a patlsnt the last two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bell ftnd 
ehUdrod of Dallu wsrt roaani visi
tors In the home of Beil’s parents, 
Mr. Ahd Mrs. Roy L. Bill.

Joel Starnes, former Rankin resi
dent and now of.Fort Worth, is a 
VlMtar this week. Btarhel 11 Itate 
manager ef tha BUlott-Waldren Ab
stract plante.

Mr. And Mrt. tysdn MUUUff And 
family have moved back to Rankin 
R e a  IdMlaad. 'Zhe MldUCTs d au ^ - 
W , CArmEh, Raft U fblled in the 
Rimkln schools.

K. M, (Dad) Roberta remains ser
iously m Al Ris hbAAd here. Hav
ing suffered a stroke several weeks 
ago. his condition is reported "not 
improved.”

'The appearance of Rankin’s Main 
Street was Improved greatly last 
Week by the InstallatloD of a new 
¥Me cement sidewalk which re- 
jRftead the flid Wooden one on the 
Wrtt side of Rm  Street. As one clti- 
siH remarked# boom was really 
oo* when tM  old Eooden sidewalk 

new tAocrete one. 
DNIrkl Workman 

the treeksDd near 
ra la ttm

C  W Itelnse-Cwl, lsc.1 ftbt>¥>we If MU snvtCt. iMt.

)d t t x
pM iLY  had tAiei) to b«f bed 

siheft fiAEnèl hid told her she 
¥ •! .id iAi to fauury bot Bàrry 
Sainaridge, but that outrageous 
ÿotmg man without a penny to bis 
name.

Or. ÊàHle SAM R Wai ahetbig 
■ Alteéi ef brenchitts aMftr OayMl 

diaéovftted h »  ntthêf wai nui- 
nUlg a temperature. But Emily In- 
aisted it was nerves, with maybe a 
totMm of heart in the bargain.

So Gaynel was obliged to bresdc 
ft dite with Frits, which was an 
Important date, because be was go- 
Ihg to Chicago -for a week or aa 

That night after Emily had gone 
to alftep, Gayncl slipped downstairs 
tfi the kitchen to fix hers^ a snack 
and almost collided with Denny 
IB the kitchen.

*1 sneaked In the side entrance,” 
Denily admitted with a cocky grin.

^Blt down, Denny, m  make you 
mm* coffee,” O a y n e l  said . 
"MtHher's In bed with broochitia.” 

•Nbor Emily. So delicate.” 
pftimy rested his eibewa on tiw 

klwhen table, bolding hlg hceA, 
*tle¥ I know a lady wrbo^ Just 
tA iBVely to look at. But imder- 
MAth, she’s Steel Inflexible. Can’t 
hftBd bar, even. That’s the 
Ü tt sister oi ndne, you find your 
f<Mht brother a bit pifled taf̂ ight,' 

•A bit (dfled?” Oeynal era 
AftAMiring coffee, not paying 
ftitftirtioo to hti aoUkxiuy. 

a bit” Danny
hafli over his brow. "You ___
ttUA Mvely lady wouldn’t listen to 
■Mk She insulted me, too. that 
tUARikig. Like yourself. When 1 
iiEAd bar to be my wife—'

•  e e
w ifeT  Geynel gave him 

*  «n  o f her attentioo 
CBtOft over to him, NmoR  U q , so 

he looked up. *W h «t do jam

V-*

through telliite you I asked her?”
“ Dennyl You don’t mean you 

really asked totteoite to marr? 
you .. . .  You don’t mean Mrs. Day, 
do you Denny?”  Gaynel shbok him 
twice more.

*06111 thARi ttftf* he hfotüted 
”M f MAd’l  b id AiMiugR G u e « t 
did teke SBC tea Biany. Bttt M  
Would you after Beifig insultM. 
Course I asked Mrs. Day to marry 
me.”  He straightened up now, of 
his own accord.

“ Why shouldnl I ask her?” he 
asked. "She’s the only woman 
ever loved. This is the only Mm«, 
I  tell you. I  ceer asked a womAd 
to m ftitt me. Fm going to reforM 
rm  flftldfe to U ek t IddH. tVd 
ing to do a lot of things.”

“ Denny, talk sense If you can. 
Hew bauld you think e f ai 
anyone to mairy yout You haveni 
any tnaoey. Ybu havd aihu. 
ffW lAlhlllUei hefft, fibrnigh heaven 
knoVrs you d on i seem to 
tbcril Y d O lt ahrgya 
your jobs.”

nftvftg adeed ftfly weihAfi be- 
fore. I  a evw  M  any Job be-
forei HAvftn’t 7 hft|i4 thii 66ef
H avcn l I  made good? This Is ths 
first t in t  t*fe huto BUlM gfitee 1 
met Madeline.”

Barfy had s iili Ut%  Dfty WoURl 
be a goftd InflusBce for Doiny. 

“ Did she refuse you?”
Gaynel recalled Barry's words 

now.^with a t^hige o f ktmy. It.was
tfW ttftMiy itd ftsOB to b¿ iUbkMg
to his Job, had not been drinking
Utely; bdt If 1ft l id  MAtoUe inten- 
tiona. B a ity  hèd ranunded Gayncl 
that Madeline ■ Day would have 
aomettiing to say. .

at me,' 
then

Gh. dob i I, Oaynel tbougni, 
TbU Was funny. SlAbst teUgh- 

able. When she bad planned to 
toll Denny about Fritz, Denny had 
beat her to i t

*You fntiSt meet her. Sis,”  Den
ny Was |6tng on. *Yt)Ull like her. 
She’ll like yo«. B a rry l met ber,”  
Denny added. ”H l think’s she’s 
sw e ll”  Yes, Barry bad made ne 
eftOK to disguise the fact be had 
liked Mrt. Day. "She liked turn, 
too.* Denny glowered: lost bii 
hHght mooA *t06  WAU. «Aril ik 
rm Jeaktos aa the ietrO. Bu.”

* 9 • •
64^H IS  may be the first time y « «  

ever asked anyone to be ydUT 
w ife,” Gaynel said, rather sbarkjy, 
"but do you realize. Denny, tBAl 
you would be Mrt. Day’s third bllA- 
kaiMi?”  9 te  brought the uBffae 
g ^ t f t  the table, sat down oppOMto

-TM be her thirty-first if Ahf^ 
have me,” Denny said sorrowftiUy.

“ You aren l doing much about 
it,”  the said, filling his cup IDf 
hifb. “tlettlng ‘piffed,’ as you aftll 
i t  Whining.”

*Y0u'd get tigh t too. I f  the p # -  
aoo you love laughed at you. H r  
EHth i go to the dogs, drink 
self to deeth.”

*briflk  your coffee now,”  d a f»» 
nel suggested dryly. * I f  I

V  wiffi 8 JcriL '*1SbeMys n& Aooj

and he turned dftWto 
I’d fight'for him.” As Otm raaBM 
e for Fritz. Besides, if MPh, 
3ay ¿btiid make Denny grow 

that would be aofnething to ’ M  
ffiteful to her for.

“You woukU” i 
igbteHM Denny's 
took a hugs gulp 
coffee. *That1 whkt 
Sis. I’m glad now 
Madeline. ,1 wasnl 
take it you know, 
heve known you 
Bia.” his bead wen 
his hands oo the 
botfy ebook. “You
I love her. 81a.. If■ - *

•  - - ”  
h Q B  a

» i l M  mu
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F A S T  a O T H O O IfT  CHTJKCM 
m  Nw th Mmla ItrM t 
B«t. H«irar4 H.

I : i5  a jn : Sunday SehooL
10:80 a.ai.: Ifo rn ^  wonhip. H u  

putor'i lermon tople will b* “H u  
Fourth Dlnunrion Of Chrlitlan 
life.“

0:00 p ja .: Junior. Interraedlste 
and Senior Youth Fdlowihipa.

7:00 pjn.: E rw iin f ironhip with 
the eennon by the pastor.

CHVmCH OF TBB NAZASKNS 
Tndiewe and Blf lyriac Streets 
Ber. F. W. Eegeee, Faster 
Soaday

10:00 aja .; Sunday BohooL
11:00 ajn.: IComing worship.
7:15 pjn.: HYPS.
7:46 pjn.: Xrenlnf worship.

7:80 pjn.: Prayer service.

F A S T  B A PH S T  CBCECH 
Mala Street aad OHiuts 
Ee>. Vemea Tearby, Paster

9:00 ajn.: Momlnc Meditation 
ever KCRS.

0:45 ajn.: Sunday SchooL
10:55 ajn.: Momlny worship with 

sermon by pastor.
6:45 pjn.: Training Union.
8:00 pjn.: Evening services with 

sermon by the pastor.

CHURCH OF GOD 
2M Soeth Dallas Street 
Rev. J. H. Maere, BUalster 
Seaday

10:00 ajn.: Sunday SchoeL
11:00 ajn.: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
7:45 pjn.: Evangelistic service 

in charge of the pastor.
Toeaday

7:45 pjn.: Young People's ser
vice.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETT
407 North C Street
Saterday

11:30 ajn.: Radio program. 
Soaday

0:45 ajn. Sunday SchooL
11:00 sjn. Church servicee with 

the Lesson-Sermon on the topic 
“ Substsmce.”

The Golden Text is: “ Eye hath 
not seen, nor ear beard, neither 
have entered into the heart of 
man, the things which God hath 
prepared for them that love him. 
But God hath revealed them unto 
us by his Spirit“ (I  Corinthians 
2:9, 10).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “Every 
good gift and every perfect g ift is 
from above, and oometh down from 
the Father of lights, with whom it 
no variableness, neither shadow of 
turning” (James 1:17).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from th e  
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ God’s thoughts are perfect and 
eternal, are substance and Life. 
Material and temporal thoughts 
are human, involving error, and 
since God. Spirit, is the only cause, 
they lack a divine cause” (page 
28«).
Wedneaday

8:00 pjn.: Mid-week service. 
Tbwaday

2:30-5 p ja.: Reading room will 
be open.

CHURCH OF CEAIST 
earner North A and Tennessee 
J. Weodie Hetdeai, Evangelist 
Sanday

10:00 ajn.: Bible Study.
10:50 ajn.: Preaching and Com

munion.
6:30 pjn.: Young People’s Service.
8.00 pjn.: Preaching.

Monday
8:00 pjn.: Men’s Meeting. 

Wedneaday
8:00 pm .: Mid-week prayer serv

ice

T R IN IT Y  EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
11 aad IlMiirTlT Streets 
Her. R. J. SaeO, Beeter

7:30 am .: Holy Communion.
9:30 ajn.: Church School. Sun

day will be promotion day for the 
Sunday SchooL

11:00 ajn.: Morning prayer. The 
pastor's sermon subject will be 
“Olvlng-Personal Strategy.”
\ALLB Y VIRW B A PH S T  CHUBCH 
Bev. Leonard Lsftwteh. Paster

10:80 ajn.: Sunday SchooL
11:00 a. m.: Preaching service.

FBNncOSTAL HAJNESS 
TABSBNACLB 
•89 Sewth Cslerede Street 
a  W. Beberte, Paster

11:00 ajn.: Preaching.
7:45 pjn.: Preaching.

8:00 pjn.: Bibla Study. 
Tharaday

8:00 pjn.: Preaching.

AaNEBOLT OP GOO CHUBCB 
510 Sewth BaM Street 
Bev. Earl Bica Paster 
Sanday

9:45 aJB.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 ajn.: Jfoming worship. 
8.-00 pja.: Christ dmbassa(V>n. 
7:46 pjn.: Byenlng worship. 

W^assfay
7:a pjn.: Mid-week service.

P A S T  F I  
CHUBCH 
Bev. B. B.

Street

8:00 pm.; Brenlnf irorship.

10:00 ajn.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 ajn.: Momins worship.
8:00 pjn.: Bwdng ssrvlee.

8;80 pm.: Mid-snsk prayw meet- 
thRf
P A S T  FRE8BTTEB1AN CHUBCH 
Or. ■ »  Matthew Igraa^ Paster 
C en a r  West T e n a  aad A  Streets

8:dl ajn.: ^Sunday SchooL 
119B0 am.: komtng woraidp wltti 

tha MOaaMi, Ttaa IT pward Oafl.** 
by tha pastor.

8:11 hjn.:. Junior. Ptonmr, Ssn- 
ipr. 88M Wsstatfnister PWlowahbM 
will isset in the church.

7:80 pm.: Bvantxif worMUp with 
the senaga ky thi pastor on the 
auhfaeW "TtA  Hus Vbis.'*

SOUTH SIDE CHUBCH OF 
C H B U T
718 Sewth Batrd Street 
Fleyd Btawley. AHnlBter ,

9:45 am.: Bible Study.
10:50 am.: Worship sendee.
7:00 pjn.: Youth Hralnlng.
7:80 pm.: Evenlnf sendee. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week Bible Study. 

Tanrsday
3:80 pm.: Ladles Bible Class.

COTTON FLAT B A PH S T
CHUBCH
Rankin Highway
Rev. James Renfre, Paster

10:30 am.; Stmday SchooL 
11:30 ajn.: Morning sendee.
7:00 pm.: Evening service.

T E IN IT T  B A PH S T  CHURCH 
Fort Worth and Tennessee 
Rev. C. B. Hedges, Paster

10:00 am.; Sunday School.
11:00 sm.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Evening worship.

PR IM ITIVE  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Read at City Limita 
Elder B. R. Hawse, Big Spring, Pas
tor

Service will be held st 8 pm. Sat
urday preceding second Sunday 
sendc* at 11 am.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
2909 West Texas Street 
Rev. Francia Taylor, O. M. L, tn 
eb»rge of ecrvices

8:00 am. and 10 am.;8unday 
Masses. Novena, following 10 a. m. 
mass.

S '- GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH (Latin American)
Rev. Edward M-trray, 0. M. I., in 
charge ef servicee

7:00 am. and 9:00 ajn.; Sunday 
Masses.

7:00 pm.: Rosary.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENHST 
CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Holt 
West Pennsylvania and Loraina 
Saterday Services 

10:00 am.: Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 am.: Morning sendee meet

ing.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
L O. O. F.-Recreatlen Hall 
899 East Florida Street 
Sunday

4:30 pjri : Watchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tuesday

8:00 p.m.; Book Study.
Thanday

7:30 pjn,; Service meeting.

GREENWOOD B A PH S T  CHURCH 
Rente 1, Slldland 
Rev. Menroe Teteers, Pastor 

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Training Union. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.

>.>VRSQUAR£ GOSPEL CHURCH 
Comer West Indiana and South B 
Streets
Pastors: The Revs. Alberta Jehn- 
sen, Cecil McQuatters and Esther 
Haaland 
Sanday

«8:30 am.; Radio program over 
KCRS.

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:00 pm.: Cnisaders’ meeting. 
8:00 pm.: Evangelistic service. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Bible Study and prayer 

meeting.

.MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Eev. 8, Lara, Pastor

THE HOLINESS lOSSlON 
East Pennsylvania and South Ter
rel
R. S. Junes, Pastor 
Sunday

10:00 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Preaching.
7:45 pm.: Evening service. 

Tuesday
8:00 pm.: Young People’s Meet

ing
Thursday

8:00 pm.

11:00 sjn.: Morning worship. The 
sermon by the pastor will be on 
the aubjei^ “ Who Needs The Doc
tor?“

7:00 pm .: Evening service with 
the sermon by the pastor on “ A 
New Rtilglon Canxwt Be Patched 
Onto An Old.“

8:00 pm .: Chiistlan Youth Fel
lowship.

M cOAM Sr —  The Bwv. A. B. 
Vaughan left laat Sunday night for 
Seattle. Washington, w t im  he will 
attend the O wmtU  Ooonefl for the 
Assembly of God Churches. The 
Rev. Vaughan stated there will be 
ministers there from aU over the 
United States and foreign oountrleA 
as well as several hundred mlsskm- 
aries. Vaughan also frians to vlMt 
in Canada before retmnlnc to Mo- 
Camey.

Members of th e  First Baptist 
Church who are attending the Bap
tist State Sunday School Conren- 
tlon in San Antonio this week are: 
the Rev. W. L Lee, Mrs. W. T. Ool- 
11s. Mrs. J a c k  Ott, Mrs. H. O. 
House and Mrs. H. R. Braly.

Dr. and Mra. T. B. meCXUb will 
leave t h l a  wtokend for Luljbock 
where they wlH ettend a dinztot 
meetlnf o f 0 »  Ifaturopathlc 8o- 
ekgtj.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nettletom 
of Pandale were buslneas visitors In 
McOamey reoenttjr.

Mrs. Oedl Oaubls of Odessa, and 
Mrs. in ks  Mlnehan of Crane, were 
visitors In the home of Mfs. Helen 
Herding Sunday. Mrs. Cauble and 
Mrs. HanUng are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ingham and 
diUdren, who live on a ranch be
tween Oaona and Sheffldd, were 
guests recently of Mrs. Ingham’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo W. 
Johnson.

Jfaa SEfier and 
Jean, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill liBore aiM scm. Billy, 
attended the cer races Sunday. The 
trade Is located between Odawa and
MMUnd.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bullard and 
chfldren of Bectra are new resi
dents of McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas of 
Odessa were recent weekend vlaltars 
In the home of Mrs. Bvetyn 

Donald Ray (X)iden of C r a n e  
spent a weekend at home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cop- 
Im.

No species of birds now living 
have teeth.

Walkers Are Honored 
At Farewell Party

MbCAMBY—Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Walker were honored with a fare
well party recently in thdr 
Hosts were staff madilMri o f the 
American National Xnsuranoe Oom-
pany. o f whldi Walkor i s ________
superlntoideDt. He Is being trans
ferred to Odewm and will bo rw- 
pUcMl by J. M. Mertlln

Out-of-dW guests wore Mr. and 
Mru. J. M. McDonald oi Fort S to ^ - 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. HotaMS 
and sons o f Sheffield. Othsn 
Mr. and Mrs. Medlln, J. a  Carfl 
and Dorothy Todd.

A. H. Vineyotd It 
New Vice P̂ i i dewl  
O f Presbyterian M ed

A. SL Vineyard Hunaday nW  
was chosen vice presldant o f ^  
Pradiyterian Men of « j
ceedlng C. K  BjsseU. 
natkm was read and aeosptod w i  
regret at the organtanttonb flq  
F i^  dinner meeting.

S ld w ^  program chMl 
presided in the

the president. Bin OoHyag awl 
TWasen. He sg^olnted Jtotomi Fw 
Tara FMdc, Lewis lin k  and A  
Tanner to serve with htos m  
program oommlttee for the W 
maind^ o f the year.

The program for the etup iag M 
etnded short taSca by three m  
oountants. who (Uaeuasi 
tng terms and methods as aggil^ 
to the church. The «p— ww 

Paul lA ver^ . on assets; &  
Grays (m UabUltlas, and Daniel a 
Griffith on profits.

nuty-Birea members attorn 
the meo6ng, which adjourned 
time for most of those prsienl 
sttrad the Midland-Big Hprl^ 
basebaU game at Indian Park.

Tungsten has the highest ’ » M i  
ing point of all metals.

I
I
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FARMERS* 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN
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Photography
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North WooHiorferd 
Grocory

PRES^^MTS — OM gRlie
Oy«a gvenlags sad SaaOsys

719 B. WestbarfotU it.

SIGN ADVERTISING

Prsyer Meeting.'

A8BURT METHODIST CHURCH 
Sewtb Leraiae at West Dakota 
Rev. J. Leanel Hester, Paster 
8'mday

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.; Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
6:30 pm.: MYF.
7:30 pm.; Evening worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
Wedaeeday

8:00 pm.: Choir practice.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and J. Streets 
Rev. G. Becker. Paster

10:00 am.; 8\uidsy School a n d  
Bibls Class.

11:00 am.; Divina wmahip with 
sermon by the pastor on the theme, 
“Y e  Are a R o ^  Prlesttioo(L“ bas
ed on I  Peter 3:1-9.

7:00 pjn.: Bible Hour.

CALVARY B A PH ST  CHUBCH 
1991 Sewth UalE Street 
Bev. A. L. Teaff, Paster

9:45 ajn.; Sunday SchooL 
10:55 am.: Morning worship with 

aennon by the pastor.
7:00 pm .: Training Union.
•40  pm .: Evening worship with 

sermon by the pastor.

NOBTH MIDLAND B A PH S T  
MISSION
1890 Narth Big S p r ii« Street

10:00 aJB.: Sunday SchooL

TBBMDfAL BAPTIST CHUBCB 
T-L Air

S4S SJn-: Sunday BohooL 
11:00 wjn.: Church ssnrloo. 
T:00 pJB.: Training Unloa.

THere is sometHing refreshing and wholesome in the sight of 
this fine boy and girl, chatting in friendly fashion as they plod 
their way to school.

They are typical of many thousands of boys and girls who 
are preparing themselves, through study and training, for the 
duties and responsibilities of life.

Parents are often concerned about the academic progress of 
their children. But to be mentally alert is not enough; to be able 
to judge between right and wrong is essential. Progress in the 
knowledge of God and the principles of right living should be a 
matter of deeper concern.

True education encompasses the training of the soul along 
with that of the mind and body. When this training is neglected, 
life is incomplete, because it lacks the foundation of a vital faith.

Boys and girls should turn to the teachings of the Church and 
to the precepts of the Holy Scriptures as the most important part 
of their life training.

t h e  c h d r c h  fo h  a l l  . .
a i l  f o r  IH E CHURCH

•tfoog Church, ta itlor d « n o < ~  r S  
e ®  « r r i v . .  T h f  or.

rwmoo should attend swvIo m  r s g u l^  
® d  «ipport ths Church.

(3) rZ iZ
V* ‘i  ^  «om«unity and notioo. (4) Far

and m a t ^  »upport Plan lo go to church
«ad  mod w  flib l. da ilr  ^

Sundsy.
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908-A a  BUln—Pb. 8990
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SURER SERVICE
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407 W. Wall Phone 3077

FOWLER Bt STANLEY
Buildifif Contractors
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TolopliMM fTff
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Mognolio Sonrico Sfo.
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LAROB OB ailAlX
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ulldogs To Open Season In Ysleta
Probable Bulldog Starters

Ben'i just »bout the starting lineup for the Midland Bulldogs when they take the field against the Ysleta 
TrtHiana Friday night. They will be playing in new game uniiorms instead of the practice togs shown 
here, however. Prom left to right, front row, Charles Crowley, Hsorle Smith, Bob Wood, A1 Base, Dalton 
Byerley (behind Coach Tugboat Jones), Jimmy O'Neal and Jack Mobley. Backs shown other than Crow- 
1*7 wtu) la blocking Coach Oarvin Beauchamp at left, are, left to right, Reed Gilmore, L. C. Thomas and 

Jack Burris. The end not shown at right will be either Graham Mackey or Duane Bush.

Midland Heavier, 
Redskins Faster

The Midlanti Bulldosrs— the New Midland Bulldogs 
o f 1949— take the field at 8 p.m. Friday in their first tilt 
o f the season. The speedy, tough Ysleta Indians w ill fur
nish the opposition in Ysleta Stadium.

It ’ll be the first game for Thurman L. (Tugboat) 
Jones, new athletic director and head football coach here, 
also. It ’s a game he wants

Younger Set

VT-NM  League-

Dukes Square WHh 
Lobes As Amarillo 
Edges Abilene 3-2

By Tba Aaaodatcd Presa

Albuquerque squared its West 
,'teas-New Mexico League playoff 
erta» with Lamesa 20-8 Thursday 
tight, and Amarillo went one up 
n AbOene 3-2.

The Dukes pounded out 23 hits 
n tying the series after two games, 
^rank Shone slammed out two 
loubles and two singles to drive in 
ivs runs before retiring in the 
loventh because of stomach pains.

Amarillo won the delayed opener 
if lU  series with Abilene by com- 
ng from behind with single runs 
B the sixth and seventh innings.

Friday night, Albuquerque moves 
B Lamesa for the third game and 
AlHlene continues at Amarillo.
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Advertise or be Forgotten

i $ i . 2 5  Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Boneleos)

Beady every day at 11 a. in.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

i l l  W. Texae Phone 38Z9

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Tigers Hit Tribe 
Near-Fatal Blow

By JACK HAND 
.Associated Press Sports Writer

Red R olfe ’s Detroit Tigers, hottest club in baseball 
with a steaming 16-out-of-18 fever, Friday seemed to have 
delivered the kayo wallop to the world champion Cleve
land Indians.

The Tribe still has a mathematical chance at the 
American League pennant. So do the Tigers, hut its only 
a fleeting hope— one that

more than anything to win.
“ W e will be in there figh t

ing all the way," was Coach Jones’
promise to Midland fans for the 
opener.

The Bulldogs will be running 
from a single-wing formation 
against the YsleU box and double- 
wing. Coaches sent them through 
drills during the last week agaiiAt 
an opposing team lined up in the 
Ysleta formations. As much jire- 
paratlon as possible has been made 
to meet and stop the Indian at
tack.
Bulldogs Heavier

Midland will have a weight ad
vantage of an estimated l&-pounds 
per man io the line and the back- 
fields will be lust about evenly 
matched except for speed.

The Bulldog backiield is rather 
slow this season but packs a goodly 
amount of solid punch.

The Midland-YsleU Ult will be 
a renewal of a series that has ex
tended over the last several years. 
Midland topped the Indians 21 to 
20 last year in a thriller.

According to reports, the bulk 
of Ysleta's experienced men are 
in the line. Gene Odell, lettennan

KCRS To Broodcast 
Grid Game Fridoy

Bulldog 
B' In

Opener
Coach Red Rutledge will 

send his B Bulldogs against 
the Big Lake Owls in the sea
son opener for both teams at 
Big Lake Stadium at 8 p.m. 
Friday.

The B team has been In trainlxic 
since August 15 and reportedly is 
In good condition for the tilt.

Rutledge will send a fairly hefty 
line and a small backfield against 
the Owls in the opener.

Like the A team, the B Bulldogs 
work from the single wing forma
tion. T h e  offensive attack will 
feature a prominent passing game 
and running p l a y s  packed with 
power.

Jimmy Adams a n d  Dan Black 
are counted on for ground gain 
while Harold Hensley will do the 
passing.

The probable starting lineup fol-

YANKB SIGN SMU HUBLCB
DAULAS—UF)—Jerry Buchanan,

Southam Methodlat Unlvcnlty 
freshman pitcher, Friday algDad a 
baseball contract with the New 
York Yankees. Terms of the con
tract were not announced.

Pennsylvania hat no aeacoaai
yet has a navy yard.

Maureen L/Oimeiiy. &ara June Fischer of Chestnut Hill, Pa., and Lee 
Van Keuren of Los Angeles, left to right, discuss their play in the U. S. 
Girls’ Lawn Tennis Singles Tournament on the courts of the Philadel
phia Cricket Club. Miss Connelly, 14, was top seeded In a record

field of 105.

would require a minor mira-|nal cause a boost Thursday night 
cle to come true. ' ^ three-hit, 8-0 shutout of the

Detroit vaulted into a near
New York 12-7 in a three hour, 20- 
minute marathon that was delayed 
35 minutes by rain In the first in
ning. Twenty-two walks, only one 
short of the league record, were 
handed out in the wild affair.

Reliefer Carl Ersklne, following 
Rex Barney to the hill, earned his 
sixth straight win since returning

tie with Cleveland for third place 
by sweeping a day-night double- 
header Thursday on the pitching of 
Hal Newhouser and Ted Gray. Both 
are six games behind the idled New 
York Yankees, but the Indians hold 
third by an .002 margin.

Despite the Tigers’ sizzling drive 
and their eight-game win streak, the
schedule is all against them. They  ̂ ^  ̂ .
are running out of games too fast Irom Fort Worth, but needed help

M YSTIC FOAM

BUG SHAMPOO
The Perfect Cleaner! 

a KAFID ACTING 
a QUICK DRYING

Wos 49< Quart

Now 29< Qt.

W hiU They Lott!

Bibber Balb Hals
Wer* $1.80

Now » 1 «

206 S. Maiit-Phon« 1633

from Erv Palica to get home.
Russ Meyer turned back Boston 

with one hit as the Phillie* dump
ed the Braves for their ninth 
straight loss 3-1. The one hit was 
a double by Connie Ryan In the 
first Inning, scoring Sibby Sistl, who 
walked.

JHal Hurls One-Hitter
» Cincinnati pu^ed over three runs

to be a real threat With only 16 
games to play, 13 on the road, they 
trail the Yanks by 10 games on the 
all-important losing side of the 
ledger. ''

Cleveland’s situation is almost as 
desperate. They play only three of 
20 at home and trail New York by 
eight games.
Cards-Bums Win

Rain washed out the New York- ‘ ninth to give Herm Wehmeier
Boston game, turning the big series I ® dwision over Pittsburgh’s Vlv 
into a two-game set. The worst the i Lombardi. A homer by Danny Llt- 
Yanks can get is a spilt. Every day I ^'hller started the w tnnmg rally, 
their two and one half game lead } Newhouser gave Cleveland only 
looks more comfortable.

I f  the Yanks can take a deep 
brea*h, there is no such chance in 
the national. The St. Louis Cards 
and Brooklyn Dodgers are separated 
by a single game.

Harry Brecheen gave the Cardi-

Building Supplies 
Points - Wallpapers

★

119 E. Texas Ph. 58

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main C H IR i^ D IS T  Phone 856

^|f«t KAM
i f  SELECT U U D  CARS

ibeaeUlor, Radía, SpotUght, eie. Fatty eqnippad.
$1165

Tea aave plenty with fa
$1035

^IMB NASH

IM l Boiek

4-do»r. Hu all gaod Nash feaiares,
$1605

r. Ra avarhaalad •afine.

ISil

Nest USiD CAES ____  2431

one hit and faced but 28 batters in 
Detroit’s afternoon 10-0 romp over 
Cleveland. Gray followed up New- 
houser’s fine Job with a four-hitter 
at night to trim the Tribe’s Bobby 
Feller 4-1. Feller hit a homer, but 
it wasn't enough to save him from 
his 11th loss.

The Philadelphia Athletics pulled 
out of a six-game losing tailspin to 
lefthand the Washington Senators 

I into a double loss, 9-1 and 8-4, in 
I a twilight-night double-header. A lu  
Kellner grabbed win No. 17 liKm e 

' twilight half at the expense of 
: Rookie Jim Pearce, up from Char
lotte. Lou Brissies breezed home in 
the second.

Bob Kuzava stopped the St. Louis 
Browns with five hits in pitching 
Chicago to a 3-1 victory. Ned Oar- 
ver WM the loser.

Houston May Enter 
Pro Football League

CLEVELAND —(JP) —The CHeve- 
land Plain Dealer said Thursday 
night that the AU-Amerlca Football 
Conference is Expected to be ex
panded to eight teams next year 
with Houston, Texas as the new 
member.

The circuit was reduced to seven 
teams lu t  January when the Brook- 
15m and New York franchises were 
merged.

Pointing to a charity game which 
Glenn McCarthy, wealthy Houston 
oil man, said conference players 
would stage In HpnfCbn on D M «n  
ber 17, the papéK added;

“The game, wlHui will be sort of 
a public opinion poll, will be the 
forerunner of a franchise for Mc
Carthy in Houston, it w u  said. It 
has been arranged to acquaint Tex- 
M  fans with the type of game the 
pros play.”

Midland’s radio station KCRS w ill! lows: 
broadcast the Midland-Ysleta foot- i Binds—Leo Hatfield, 
ball game Friday night.

Kickoff time will be 9 p.m. here 
because of a time change at El 
Paso.

end, will provide the Injuns with a 
sure offensive threat and a steady 
defensive anchorman.

Bill Bob Plumbley, a letterman 
from last season’s team, is back at 
the quarterback spot He is ex
pected to handle most of the pass
ing. He Is the only veteran in the 
backfield.
Midland Counts On Line

Like Ysleta. Midland’s main 
power lies in its bulky line—one 
that can open huge holes for the 
Inexperienced and somewhat slow 
backs.

Jimmy O ’Neal, center, has more 
experience than the others. Jack 
Mobley, guard; Bob Woods, tackle; 
A1 Baze, tackle, and Harrle Smith, 
end, saw some action last season 
but none made the starting line
up.

The backfield will find Cecil 
Stephens, a wlngback, the most 
experienced man on the squad, 
running with L. C. Thomas. Reed 
Gilmore. Charles Crowley, Jack 
Burris, Luther Mooney, Bob (Con
ner end possibly others. I t ’ll be the 
first time for most of them to tote 
the pigskin.

'The Bulldogs’ main scoring 
threats will be a crushing ground 
game and an improving passing 
attack. There will be very little 
bjvak-away stuff dqe to the lack

Pecos Junior High 
Team In Workouts

I PECOS — Thirty-two youngstersXvv*
Ttickles—David Laverty, 185; Guy i iighting for positions on the

140; W. H.

Vanderpool, 200. Junior High eleven here this sea-
Guards—A1 Scoggins, 130; Glenn son, according to Coach Elbert Lee 

Baker, 160. i Yoes. The group includes five let-
Center—Bill Gray, 140. I termen and 15 squadmen from last
Backs—Larry Lynn, 122 or Har- season, 

old Hensley. 140; Jimmy Adams, | Lettermen are Johnny Cooke, 
118; E>an Black, 150; Robert Mel- 1 Marvin Hartman, Jack Hooper,
ton, 140. j  Kenneth Stroud and Jimmie Val-

Others due to make the trip and Uant.

Schoolboy Football
(Thursday Night)

Austm 27, 'Riomas Jefferson (8A)

Cathedral (EP) 21, Austin (EP) 0. 
Gilmer 13, Judson 7.
Sabine 33. Timpson 7.

6.

With
Nothing Down

and up to
36 Months to Pay

You can:
•  Add that room
•  Ruild that porch
•  8uild that fenca
•  Ruild that garoga (moto- 

rial for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

•  Build that ftoro building
•  Convert thot gorogo into 

on oportment
•  Add on apartment to thot 

gorogo
•  Repaint, reroof, and 

remodel
o SEE US TODAY . . . 

D O N T DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x6 C C C IH
West Coost Fir CBM

BOCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texot Phone 4B

see some action are Charles Hen 
drlcks. Prank Ingram, Charles Ov
erend, Don Frazier, Mark McKin- 
sey, James Weathered, Jimmy Re- 
ven. Bill Spence. John Zant, Ralph 
Brooks, Robert McKandles. Oaylor 
Strickland, and Bill Grissett.

A1 Scoggins and Dan Black have 
been named captains for the tilt.

Team managers are Ted Kerr and 
Tim Cornwall.

bMak
eed.

'This year’s team has the finest 
spirit and more fight and hustle 
than any in many years. It  wants 
to win badly. 'That alone will msdce 
it hard to stop.

Here are the probable starting 
lineups, weights are listed: 

MIDLAND
ENDS—Bush, 100; Smith 152.
TACKLES—Base. 208; Wood. 170.
GUARDS—Mobley, 150; Byer- 

ley. 172.
CENTER—O ’Neal, 178.
BA(JKS—Burris. 160; Stephens. 

137 or CJrowley, 180; Gilmore, 148; 
’Thomas, 155.

YSLETA
ENDS—Odell, 167; Loya, 152.
TACKLES—Cantrell. 180; Phll- 

Ups, 167.
GUARDS—Caldwell, 165; Chit

wood. 15^
CENTER—Porter, 168.
B.\CKS—Hamilton, 160; Walker 

150; Plumbley, 155; Smith, 165.

m id w est
Invagfmtnt Compony

FINANCING - - - 
Anta, Truck. Any raadeL 

LOANS - - -
Fund lure. Machinery, Aota, 
Truck, etc.

INSURANCE - - - 
AatasnaMIe, Ftr%

Boom Owned A OiMrstad by 
O.̂  R. J eoms

t il E. Texas Fhaaa Mi

City Conference, 
Class AA Teams To 
Open Season Friday

By The Asaaelsted Frees
City CJonference and CHaas AA 

high school football teams will go 
into action in 44 games Friday 
night.

But one of tba biggest tilts will 
bo unreeled Saturday wbas tha 
Odessa Kxmehoa meat Port Ar> 
ttmr In a nlgbt game at (JdaHO.

Tblrtaen City Confereaca teams 
will see action. Interaaotlonal gamss 
top tha G3ass AA schadula.

Gantes in this area Include: Big 
Spring at Plainvlew, Ptoos at 
Brownfleld. Lamesa at LavoUand, 
Midland at Ysiata. Bactra at 
Brownwood, Breckeniidga at Abl- 
lene. Vernon at Swaatwatar, San 
Angelo at Denison. El Paao High 
at Roswell, N. M., and Bowte (B  
F ^ )  at Carlsbad, N. M.

GEORGIA GOSS HARSTOH

SCHOOLof DANCE
Registration for

•  BALLCT ond CHARACTTER CLASSES 
art now bding taltdn<. . .  qIso

• ADULT EXERCISE CLASSES ,
Phon* 3 ^ W  »«HW - Ohio

Texas League—

Dallas Eagles Now 
Almost Eliminated 
From Loop Playoffs

By The Associated Frets
Texas League teajns open final 

series of the regular season Friday 
night.

Shreveport climbed into a tie 
with Oklahoma City for third place 
Thursday night, thumping Hous
ton 4-1, as 'Tulsa dropped the In
dians 6-5.

Dallas slipped almost out of 
mathematical consideration for one 
of the playoff places, losing for 
the third straight night to Fort 
Worth. The score was 8-5.
.Witte Slams No. 49

In the circuit’s other tilt, San 
Antonio slugged Beaumont 9-3.

Jerry Witte hit his forty-ninth 
home run of the season for Dallas, 
but his mates could not solve Ed
die Chandler’s pitching as well. 
Chandler won hts thirteenth game 
of the year.

Vem Petty homered for Bhreve 
port and the ^x>rts bunched four 
hits in the eighth Inning for three 
more runs.

Lee Stone. 18, held Beaumont to 
six hits In winning his first victory 
and Pat Seerey hammered out a 
single and home run for the Mis
sions.

Three singles gave Oklahoma 
CTlty three runs In the top of the 
ninth, but Tulsa erased the advant
age Its half of the frame on a 
single, Russ Bums’ long fly, a walk 
and an error.

The squadmen Include:
Ronnie Roberson. George "Ybarra, 

Jack Gray, Edward Lara, Ruben 
Gutierrez, Tommy Smith, Ed Do
minguez, A. Joe Jackson, Walter 
Mueller, Jerry Wanslow, Glen Tea- 
ney, Pete VllhUobes, Bill Powell, Si
mon Jacquez, and Buddy Bryan.

Newcomers are Richard Cothrun, 
James Thomas, Joe Wright, Charles 
PatUlo, John Ivy. Mickey Bowser, 
Gage Van Horn. James Patterson. 
Norman Hill, Charles Stubblefield, 
Bill Kelly and Joe Ater.

The season’s schedule follows:
Sept. 24— McCamey, here.
Oct. 1—Monahans, h^re.
0 :t. 6—Crane, there.
Oct. 13—Crane, here.
Oct. 22—Fort Stockton, there.
(3ct. 29—Monahans, there.
Nov. 5—Port Stockton, here.
Never. 12—McCamey, there.

DRAFTING
COURSES W ILL COVER: 

a Free Hand Lctterln
• Oil Field Mapping
• Land Description
• Mechanical Drawing
• Additional Courses Available

ENROLL THIS WEEK!
Classes will be limited.

Phone
Mr. Dunnom 

at 2943-J 
for appointment

Starts September 13 | TUBS. EVENING I7-9 p.m.
Business College

PHONE 945

The Tower of Pisa Is 178 feet 
hifh and 14 feet out oí perpendic
ular.

VETERAN COUPLE HAS 
FORMULA FOR HAPPINESS 

DECATUR, ILL.—(iP)—A formula 
for successful marriage was sug
gested Friday by Mr. and BXrs. R. 
L. Robinson, who observed their 
68th wedding annlvaraary. Roblnacm 
gets the couple’s breakfast every 
morning.

TALK IS CHEAP!
—but what really eoonU art 
tba raaoltal Wa ooold talk to 
you all day about  our 
Ufhtnlng-faat. adonUlle dry 
ri—niny aervlca — but untfl 
you aesMl your tolled axid 
eraMa-l doth« to us and am 
what fine rendta wa pwduca 
. . .  our talk k to no avafl.

MASTEB
CLEANERS

Noxf !• Yi

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Procotsing and Quick 
Froezing for Your 
Homo Froezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Pbane 1334

SCHOOL IS OPEN . . . 
PROTECT THE LIVES OF 
OUR CHILDREN . . . 
TODAY AND  
THRUOUT TH E YEAR!

Now is 0  good time to take a “ refresher course" in safe 
driving. Obey all traffic signs and particularly observe 
the school safety zones of reduced speed Let's oil be 
olert ond ovoid tragedy.

USE THE GJI.A.C PLA.N FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

C I n C D CHEVROLET 
C L U C I X  COMPANY
Phono 1700 701 W  Te—

is a heavj'burden...

tLi

,en c 'atti
Free your loved ones now of the worry of funeral expenses— the triol of 
“ moking arrangements'". Invest in our low-cost Funeral Service Insurance 
Policy.
A  small monthly premium gives coverage for your whole family. By poying 
last expenses, our Plan leaves life insuronce funds intoct—4nsur^s your 
peoce of mind.
Issued by an old-line legal reserve compony. Write or call for free literoture 
on our insurance plon.

r

VC, ‘T--
lìAA

-'Sfev -
•‘."it;'-'.-



Pound Broncs 11-3 In Harold Webb Night Feature
Ç P O R T S L A N T S

^  B Y  S H O R T Y  S H E L B U R N f

Tb* Midland Indian Pennant 
Fund grew fairly fast for a couple 
at days last week but when the 
Indians left town It started to sag.

Midland JayCees, who are spon* 
soring the fund drlre, will make 
an Intensive canvass of the down
town area Monday In an effort to 
complete the fund.

No one will be asked for much. 
But :gn effort will be made to con
tact all merchants and others who 
wish to give to the worthy cause.

—SS—
Oene Brewer, contractor, dropped 

In a check for $10 at the Wishing 
Well at Indian Park Saturday mgh . 
*We are hoping other business men 
will have similar checks ready 
when they are contacted.

The plan still Is to contact 160 
^businesses and individuals and tiy 

to get them to give $10 each. Thkt'll 
do the job up Just right.

One Midland fan handed $10 to 
Manager Harold Webb one night 
last week and one $5 bill has turn
ed up In the wishing well along 
with several $1 bills. The rest has 

'been mostly small change.
The Indians will be at home the 

remainder of the season—through 
Sunday.

The playoffs open Tuesday night. 
Big Spring will meet the fourth- 
place club in Big Spring in the 
first two playoff games and the 
second and third place clubs will 
meet In the second-place city for 
the openers unless other plans are 
made.

President Hal Sayles of the 
Longhorn League will be here Sat- 
*urday night to award the Rookie 
of the Yeark trophy to the finest 
rookie In the league—Kenny Jones.

Kenny won the prize from all 
«other rookies in the loop in ballot
ing by sportswrlters a n d  sports- 
casters recently. ,

When the little Midland back
stop speaks about winning the | 
award, his face lights up like a 
neon sign.

I t ’ll mean more to him than any
thing else—except winning the pen
nant again.

Let’s turn out in big numbers 
Saturday night, fans, to cheer

Kenny when he takes down the 
top prize.

— -
Sport'I Slants and many Midland 

football fans will be in Ysleta Fri
day night for the opening game 
of the 194fl football season.

It's a fine bunch of BuUdogs we 
have this season. We will be thrill
ed like they when action starts at 
8 pm.

Take ’em rank a n d  file and 
there isn’t a better bunch any
where than the Bulldogs, taking 
Into consideration their lack of ex
perience and speed.

—SS—
Due to see plenty of action in 

Friday night’s game are: Harrle
Smith, Graham Mackey, Duane 
Bush and Jimmy Llnebaiiger, ends; 
Bob Wood, A1 Baze, Stan Coker and 
Jerry Culp, tackles: Dalton Byerley. 
John Steinbarger, Jack Mobley and 
Pete English, g u a r d s ;  .Jimmy 
O’Neal a n d  Bob Burks, centers; 
Cecil Stephens, Jack Burris, Bob 
Conner, L. C. ’Ihomas, Reed Oil- 
more, Luther Mooney, Charles 
Crowley, backs.

Larry Friday, Roy Kimsey, Rob
ert KeisUng, Jimmy Locke and Lar
ry Burnside also may see action.

Most of these boys will be play
ing their first ball game. 'They 
undoubtedly will m a k e  mistakes. 
But they will be in there doing 
their best all the way.

The snappy, fighting, hustling 
spirit is evident in each one of 
them. They want to win and they 
are .^willing to pay the price for a 
vlctbry.

We’re not predicting but don’t be 
surprised If y o u r  Bulldogs come 
home with an Ysleta Indian scalp 
in their possession.

Stay-At-Home

r- ^

’Meet Big Spring Friday; 
Double-Header Saturday 
'With Kenny Jones Nighf

Ernie Nelaaa takes the wmmmA tor the BtMlaad PrMay
night against the Big Spring Brsnss in Indian Park. Starting ttsas 
will be 8:15 pjn.

A doable-header with the Ballinger Cats Is sehedolsd Batnrday 
night in Indian Park. The first game will start at 7:M p »

And it’ll be Kenny Jones Night. Pepolar Uttle Kenny will be 
presented the Longhorn League Kookle of the Tear award by Presl-
dent Hal Sayles in oeremonles between games.

• • •

It was V-Day for the Midland Indians and Harold 
Webb at Indian Park Thursday night. It also was “ Har
old Webb N ight”  and w’hat a night the Skipper had.

The Indiana lambasted the Big Spring Broncs 11 to 8 
behind the almost untouchable pitching of Ralph Blair to 
make everything complete for Webb. The win moved

’’̂ Midland into second place as 
Vernon lost to Odessa. 

Webb was presented gifts

V

Johnny Mize, sold by the Giants 
to the Yankees, emphasized the 
fact that he was still In New York. 
Then he went out with a loose 

capsule in the right shoulder.

Cuban Kid Favored 
In Garden Opener

Nirw YO RK—(A>>—The Madison 
Square Garden boxing season opens 
Friday night, after a three-month 
lapse, with a ten-round bout be
tween Kid GavUan of Havana, a 
welterweight contender, and Rocky 
Castellanl, Luzerne, Pa., middle
weight.

Although Gavilan will give away 
some six pounds to Rocky, the 
flashy Cuban kid is a big one to 
three favorite.

IS p i 
befoi

The Proper Memorial

ROCK of AGES
A fitting memorial to a lov
ed one is found in Rock of 
Ages M o n u m e n t a  Your 
choice will always be fitting 
and prope-'.

Exclusively at

ROBINSON'S
Monumental Company

Mra Orna McCown

Ph. 3739 415 N Graham
ODESSA, TEXAS

Also granite, marble, and 
other finer monuments

Hi'Power Shoot Is 
Scheduled Sunday

The sixth Permian Basin Hl- 
Power Rifle Shoot is scheduled on 
the Permian Basin Rifle and Pistol 
Club ranges at Midland Air Ter
minal Sunday. Shooting will surt 
at 10 a.m. !

The program Includes 16 matches, i 
many of which may be entered i 
with any rifle. ^

Cash prizes will be awarded in | 
all matches. Shooters will not be 
classified.

All rifle shooters in this area are 
invited to participate. ,

^ p o w t ^
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Stileler Doesn't 
Have To Win; Sits 
Solid In Aggieland

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 11. BIG SPRING 
Odessa 4, Vernon 3.
Ballinger 5-3, Sweetwater 3-6. 
Roswell at San Angelo, ram.

3.

Alexander Graham Bell was 29' 
years of age when the telephone j 
was patented.

ßuxtße/

lU T S O W D O Q t
l E l W M I  

A f f i i m

%$at

A ITYU roe IVHY NOMI . . .  
A MUON Foe ivwrr ommno

CALL
BUD WILSON

For Frew Estimotes— 3326-W

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Horvestors Now.

See our Model “ G“ Tractor«, «pecioi for «moll acreage.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 South Moin St.
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

WILLIG ENGINEERING & 
MACHINE COMPANY

NAGimiE WOBK 

WELOIRG 

PATTEBN MAKING 

CASTINGS
G ive  U i  A  T r io l . • . And  

Y ou  W il l  U  A  Satis fied  

C u ttem er.

BOBEliT (BOB) «HUE O W N E R

M A N A G E R

TILEPHONE 3151 
2107 WEST SOUTH FRONT STREET

■I »i i r »ill I til l— '

W rit Trxas-New Mexico League 
(Playoff Series)

Albuquerque 20, Lamesa 8 (Ser
ies even, one game each».

Amarillo 3, Abilene 2 (Amarillo 
leads LO».

 ̂ Texas League 
Fort Worth 8. Dallas 5.
Tulsa 6. Oklahoma City 5. 
Shreveport 4. Houston 1.
San Antonio 9. Beaumont 3.

National Leagu»
St. Louts 8. Chicago 0.
Brooklyn 12, New York 7. 
Philadelphia 3. Boston 1. 
Cincinnati 9. Pittsburgh 7.

American League 
Boston at New York, rain.
Detroit 10-4, Cleveland 0-1. 
Philadelphia 9-8, Washington 1-4 
Chicago 3, St. Louis 1,

FR ID AY ’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W L Pc i
Big Spring ..............- 92 45 .673
MIDLAND ................... 71 65 .522
Vernon ..................... - 70 65 .518
San Angelo .................  68 65 Jill
Ballinger ..................... 64 73 .467
Odessa ........................  64 73 .467
Sweetwater .................  60 78 .435
Roswell ........................  55 80 .407

Texas League
W L P c i

Fort Worth ................ 97 54 .642
Tulsa .......................... 8» 62 .589
Oklahoma City ........... 79 71 .627
Shreveport ...................  79 71 .527
Dallas .......................... 76 74 A07
San Antonio ..............  67 83 .447
Houston ......................  57 90 J88
Beaumont ...................  56 94 369

National League
W L P c i

St. Louis ...................  84 49 .632
Brooklyn .............- ......  84 51 .622
PhUadelphla ................  72 64 J29
Boston .......................  67 69 .493
New York ..................  66 68 .493
Pittsburgh ...................  58 75 .436
Cincinnati ...................  55 78 .414
Chicago ....................... 52 84 382

AmerieaB League
W L P c i

New York .................. 82 48 .831
Boston ........................ 82 53 .807
Cleveland .................. 78 56 J82
Detroit ........................  80 58 J80
Philadelphia ........- 69 86 .515
Chicago ......................  56 80 .407
St. Louis ..................... 48 88 J53
Washington ................ 43 89 J26

FR ID AY ’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

BIG SPRING at MIDLAND. 
Roswell at San Angelo (2). 
Odessa at Vernon.
Ballinger at Sweetwater.

Tuning Repoirt 
PIANO SERVICE

L. J. CLABK
1N7 W. lUinols Phone $M6-J

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
COLLEGE STATION—(/fV-Har- 

ry Stlteler u a college coach who 
can go through a season without 
winning a game and not be seeking 
other employment.

Stiteler is the fellow who w as 
given a $1,5(X) ra lu  in salary after 
the team lost its sixth straight 
game last yesu*.

Talk to Dick Hervey, executive 
secretary of the Texas A<kM Col 
lege Association of former students 
and E. McQulllen, who formerly 
held that post and still hears from 
many of the 20,(X)0 exes, and be 
convinced Stiteler is sitting mighty 
solid in Aggieland.

Harry doesn’t even have a con
tract. He didn’t ask for one last 
year when he wai picked to sue 
ceed Homer Norton as coach of the 
downtrodden Aggies. All Stiteler 
wanted was to become a member of 
the A6cM faculty—to teach foot
ball.
Ex-StudenU Happy

“The ex-students association Is 
well-pleased with what Stiteler has 
done,’’ said Hervey. “They know he 
had no material for a winning 
team but they also know he gave 
what he had, a fighting spirit that 
never could be downed. Those boys 
came back after every defeat last 
season to fight like they were win 
nlng all the time.”

The Aggies lost one game by one 
point, three by six and Included in 
their accomplishments was a great 
battle with Southwest Conference 
champion Southern Methodist. The 
Methodists beat A6cM 20-14, but 
really had to hump to do it.

McQulllen had this observation 
of Stiteler:

“He came to ASiM as one of us 
He didn’t claim to be a big shot. 
He was the first A6iM graduate 
ever to be head coach. He didn't 
want to tie us down with a long
term contract. He chose to sink or 
swim on hit merits. Of course, he 
must win eventually but he has no 
worry about it now. He could go 
on for several years without a win
ning team. So long as the exes 
know he's doing the best with what 
be has theyll be satisfied.“

DM rlcI 5-A Swings Into Action On AH 
Fronts Friday; Conference Gaines Top List

One of the toughest Class A  dis
tricts in the state. District S-A, 
breaks kxwe in full scale actioo on 
all fronts Friday night ’ThrM con
ference tilts and four non-confer
ence tussles are on tap.

The Wink-Fort Stockton clash at 
Wink tops ths conference slste, al
though the Kermit-Dcnver City 
and Crafle-Seminole games may 
blossom Into something Just as in
teresting.

Wink opened the season l a s t  
week with a 13-0 loos to Cathedral 
High of B  Paso. Coaches and play
ers allks havs been pointing to the 
conference opener In workouts din
ing the last week.

Fort Stockton Is reported n o t  
too strong this season, being in the 
middle of a rebuilding program. 
Kermit At Denver City

’The Kermit Yellowjackets will 
present a definite threat to tough 
Denver City. The ’Jackets a r e  
heavy in the line and break 
smoothly from a T  formation. 
However. Denver City has Its eyes 
on the pre-season favorites. Frl- 
dsy's tilt will be a night game in 
Denver City.

Crane, a new member of the 5-A 
family,* tangles with potent Semi
nole in Seminole in the other dis
trict game.

TTbe non-conference slate sends 
McCamey against the liwan Braves 
in McCamey, Andrews against Oi- 
Um, Pecos against Class AA Brown
field at Brownfield and the Mona
hans Lobos In a home tilt against 
Colorado City.

Lubbock, El Paso 
Remoin In Running

GRXKLEY, 001^3. ^Nro
Texas teams remain in the running 
of the National Softball Ooogrsss 
world tourney here. Both play FM> 
dag night.

B  Paso win meet Tulsa and Ldb-
bock will meet the winner o f the 
Or^ey-Oaihesville. Fla., m a tA  
scbjeduled earlier Friday.

A POWEBHOUSE!
t

. . that’s What your motor is 
when it ’s operating properlyl 
BUT whan It’a not oparattng 
properly, It’i  a weak aistert Tour 

system ti vary Important 
proper operaUan of jour 

able . . .  lot ua makt aure 
.71 have no trouble . .  . being 

it to ns and let na dback jour 
radiator baekarda and forardsit

G A I N E S
BAOIATOS SHOP

Golden Cranes Meet 
Seminole In Opener

c r a n e ;—'The Golden Cranes of 
Crane High School go after their 
first conference victory Friday 
night when they meet the Seminole 
Indians in Seminole.

Both clubs are reported to have 
suffered heavy losses during the 
last week by injuries to key men.

Crane, however, has a 31-man 
roster to provide depth. The roster 
Includes:

Ends—Doug Damron, John Hick
ey, Harold Hunter. Buster Pendle 
ton, Charles Phemster, Arbra Tay 
lor, Robert Sullivan and William 
Lively.

Tackles—Kenneth Acuff, Henry 
Cook. Jimmy Heard. Doyle Lakln, 
Norris Crownover and Billy Glenn.

Guards—Art Boothe, George Mc
Corkle, Bruce Patterson, and Junes 
Hopson.

Centers—Louie Brents, Bill Clark, 
Ray Knox and Bobby Don fimlth.

Backs — John Clark, Malcolm 
Garrett, Ernie Higdon, Jamaa K il
gore, Rex Knox. Richard Ughtfoot, 
Clark L e t Preaiay, Jimmy Naal 
Stacy and Billy Don Ingram.

In ceremonies before the game and 
the victory came as a welcomed priae 
to him. Fans gave Webb a high- 
powered shotgun to show their ap
preciation for his fine work in keep
ing the Indians in the first division.
He told sponsors of the Harold Webb 
Night all he wanted was the appre
ciation. not a big gift. The shotgun 
was given as a token of the vast ap
preciation and confidence Midland 
has in him as a baseball man.
The Rev. Yearby Offlelates

'The Rev. Vernon Yearby presented 
the gift. J. D. MacDonald o^ KCRS, 
an official in ths Midland Shrine 
Club which sponsored the night, was 
on the program, also.

'The Lions Club Band furnished 
pre-game music for the occasion.

Following ceremonies, the Indians 
opened up with their big guns uo 
rout the Broncs and move into sec
ond place.

The Broncs led briefly In the third 
inning when'they counted an un- 
euned nin, but Blair closed the 
door.

While Rapid Ralph was giving the 
Broncs fits, the Indians were taking 
care of Pitcher Gonzalez.

Singles by Stanley Hughes, W u - 
ren Sllter and Julian Pressley, a 
walk to Bob Rose and two Bronc 
errors gave the Indians two In the 
third.

They added a pair in the fifth on 
a single by Rose, an error, a walk to 
Pressley and a single by Lou Daw
son.
Two More

Two more In the sixth helped cool 
the tut for Midland. Kenny Pea
cock opened with a single, Gus Pena 
errored on. Blair sacrificed. Rose 
walked and Sllter singled a pair 
I“ me.

The seventh was a three-nm 
frame for the ’Tribe. Kenny Jones j 
opened with a single, Dawson fol
lowed suit and so did Peacock. I 
Ralph Blair bunted and it went for 1 .
a single. Hughes finished it up I TOKYO— —The first shipment
with a bullet through shortstop to ] ^ ten t JapaneM^^fero^nted
plate the last two rurw. *—

Dr. S. P . C R A I N
Announces the Opening of his Office

Practice Limited ta
O R T H O D O N T I C S

(STRAIO H TENINa TEETH)

415 West Texas St.
*(in office with Dr. Zee) 
Midland, Texos.

Phone 2659

Longhorn Loogue—

Indians Climb Into 
Second Place As 
Oilers Clip Yemen

By The Assaciated Press
Midland bounced Into second 

place In the Longhorn League 
standings ’Thursday night, dropping 
pace setter Big Spring 11-3.

The Indians hold a half-game 
advantage over Vernon, which lost 
to Odessa 3-4, with the season due 
to end Sunday.

Ballinger and Sweetwater split a 
double-header. Ballinger won the 
first game 5-3, lost the second 6-3.

San Angelo and Roswell were 
rained out.

Lew Dawson homered for Mid
land and Carlos Pascual hit one out 
of the park for Big Spring.

’Three hits and four walks pro
duced Odessa’s four runs in the 
sixth Inning.

First Japanese Sake 
Naw Enraute Ta U.S.

Dawson Homers
As a crowning gesture for s great 

night for Harold Webb, Lou Daw
son waUoped one over the rlghtfield 
fence with Pressljy on In the last of 
the eighth. He collected more than 
$100 from appreciative fans for the 
blow.

Carlos Pascual accounted for Big 
Spring’s last two runs with a home 
run with one on in the last of the
ninth.

The win was No. 17 for Blair t'' ; 
season and was one of his . . I
hurling Jobe.

The box score; |
Big Spring
Gomez, If ... .
Mendez, c f ___
Ramos, c f ____
Vasquez, ss .... .
Pascual, 3b ___
Benet, l b _____
Baez, 2b ........
Coto, rf ______
Valdez, c _____
Gonzalez, p ___
*Lopez ...........
Mayorquin, p

rice drink, for the United States 
since Pearl Harbor left late Friday.

’The freighter Andrew Jackson 
loaded 3,330 quarts at Kobe and 
Yokohama. Some of the sake will 
go to the Hawaiian Islands.

Totals ........ _____ 29 3 5 24 13
* Struck out for Gonzales In

eighth.
MidUnd AB B H O A
Hughes, ss ____ .... ... 4 2 a 1 8
Rose, 2 b ______ _ 4 2 1 7 3
Sllter, l b .... ■ iniiTtrx 5 0 a 11 2
Pressley, r f ________ ...3 2 2 2 0
Jones, c ........ ....... 4 1 1 4 1
Dawson, I f __________________5 2 3 0 0
Peacock. 8b . . 4 1 2 0 3
Pena, c f ........ 4 1 1 1 0
Blair, p .. 0 1 1 2

ass M.ML lUXUlY t i l VICI

EL PASO
Hra. $>S.25

DENVEB
5</i Hra. $37.40
Ask about Rslf-far« Pam* 
lly Plan. ParM quoied 
don't tnoiuds tax. Cal) MidUnd eaa

m i æ s

Friday, Saturday, Sunday at WOODFORD'S
FRESH

KODAK FILM 
V120 or V620

Try tliif refreshing
OLD SPICE

SHAVING LOTION

$1.00

|1J)6 size

Toni Permanent Belili, (Limit 1 ). . . . . . 59
.60 size

Stopette Spray Deodorant. . . . . . . . . . . 39^
site AMM-I-DEVT

Ammoniated Tooth Powder. . . . . . . . . . 39^
.75 sUe

Caroid & Bile Salts Tablets. . . . . . . . . . 49^

.79 Value
6-Anti-Colic Nipples 

3-Nursing Bottle Cops

For Only 54(t

FRESH
INSULIN
U40 Ploin

89<

U40 Protamine
99

20% FEDERAL TAX ON COSMETICS

DELICIOUS MALTS, 
SODAS, SUNDAES 

at our 
FOUNTAIN

FREE DELIVERY 
ON PRESCRIPTIONS

YO U 'LL LEARN TO DEPEND ON

WOODFORD-Drugs
In Scharbauer Hotel 

George Woodford, Owner Phone 381

Altboeeb whale oO wndles went 
out of fashion 100 jm n  afo, skiUed 
Amsrlcan ^aaswarken are  today 
makinf giagg oa&dleholders by hand
by virtually the same metboda they 
used a oantury afo.

N O T I C E
We have moved our retaO 
store, bOStOMB offlos Itnm 
prlnttnt plant to

1 1 4  S co tìi L o fc in e

Complet« steek eCflee akp- 
pllM, fumitura. and Weet

HOWARD SALIS CO.
U4 S.

T o ta ls ___________ 87 11 16 27 19
r  g S p rin g________ 001 000 002— 3
Midland ...... ..... . 002 082 32x—11

Errors—Ramos, Bonet, Baes, Gon
zalez; Peacock. Runs batted in— 
Pascual 2; Hughes, SUtsr 5, Pressley, 
Dawson 4, Pena, Blair. ’Two base 
hit—Vaaques. Thres base hit—
Mendez. Home runs—Pascual; Daw
son. Stolen base—Jones. Beoriflcss 
—Pena, Blair. Left on bases— B̂ig 
Spring 4; Midland 10. Double plays 
—Vasquez to Bonet; Roee to Sllter. 
Bases on balls—off Gonzales 4, off 
Mayorquin 2; o ff Blair 5. Strikeouts 
— Gonzales 6; by Blair 3. Hits 
and runs—off Oonmles IS for 9 in 
7, o ff Mayorquin 1 for 8 In 1. Wild 
pitch—Oonsalez. Winning p itcher- 
Blair. Losing pitcher — Gonzales. 
Umpires — Willensky, Dorothy and 
Sykes. Time—2:05.

|26«,Me TYPHOON DAMAQB 
TO K YO —(iP>—Officials Frtday set 

damage to U. S. Army Installations 
and vessels at the Yokohama port 
In the August 81 typhoon at g ^ , -  
000.

THE KEY TO
INSURANCE

SEBYICE
StI

JIMMIE Wibea
Of

112 W. WoU N. 3I0S tr 3IM

Social S tan d in g . . .
"How To Keep It"
. . . A  Good Credit!

Most people use credit in its various forms, but only those who ore honest 
ood industrious and who realize the obligation of meeting their controcts 
os agreed, continue to enjoy its odvontoges.

After ail, the credit you commend rests largely on one thing . , . not the 
position you hold, not the property you own, not your bonk account, but the 
way you PAY YOUR BILLS.

To mointoin a g<xxJ credit record, poy oil charge occounts on or before the 
tenth of the montPi ond installment occounts when due.

S A T U R D A Y  is. SEPTEM BER 1 0 — P A Y  fo r  M erck oed ise  
Bought in A u gu st e r  Eorlicrl

Nr. NEBCHANT:
I f  you e re  n o t now e  m om kor o f  th e R eto ll M ereh on ie  

A tto c io N o fi it  w ill pay you to  invegti t e f e  th e m ew y .ed ren teses  

l e  yeu  e f  th is e e r v k e !

The linei-- the return« greet!
-

Retail Merchants Ass n
I I I
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D A D D V  R I N G T A I L  •
Doddy Ringtail 
And Inside A Drum

Bobby Ringtail had a drum. He 
was sitting down on the Elephant 
Path, drumming the drum with a 
drumstick. “Boom-de-de-boom de- 
de-boom booml” said the drum.

It  was a tom-tom drum, I  think, 
the kind that natives use to signal 
far away and through the hills to 
one another. Of course I  don't 
really know about the natives, ex
cept for the stories I  have read,

but—yes, the more I  think about 
it, the surer I  am that Bobby's 
drum was a tom-tom. Its voice was 
deep, and the sound of it carried 
far away.

Suddenly Bobby stopped his 
drumming. He was wondering

7,
r e s s a i e

OM-h i
Give,

ME 
S T r EMGThì

I »

H EA R  WHAT 
Y E R  MA 
W A N T S  .R 

G IT  
B U S Y /

«I /

S T R e /^ Q T H ?
HERE, AAOM/VW.'
e r l f t l C HED

MAS. BAIRD'S
B R EA D  G IV E S  VA  

M O RE P R O T EIN ,FO O D  
E N E R G Y , P LU S  V ITA M IN S , 

AND IR O N , TH A N  A N Y  
O TH ER  FOOD YOU  
E A T  T H R E E  

t i m e s  A D A Y .'/ P ^

till

itur

M R S . B A IR D S  
B R E A D

S T A Y S  F R E S H  L O N G E R

what Was Inside a drum. 'What 
Is there r e a l l y  inside a drum? 
What makes it go “ boom" when you 
hit it with a stick? Nothing. No
thing is in there at all. The ssune 
Is true for any drum, whether the 
drum is a tom-tom drum or not. 
That's what Daddy Ringtail said.

Bobby went down again to the 
Elephant Path, down to the ground 
from the top of the very tall tree.

IT'S A FACT
A N D  W | C A N  P R O V E IT .

tOILERS DO NOT ^SWUT 
IN WARM WfATHER. .

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 
PROOF OF LAST WEEK'S AD:

Y O U  CAN GET SUNSTROKE 
WHEN NOT IN  THE SUN. The 
Encyclopedia B r 1 tannica defines 
sunstroke as a term applied to the 
effects produced upon the central 
nervous system, and through It up
on other organs of the body, by ex- 
pasure to the sun or to overheated 
air.

Here's an edncatlonal pastime 
. . .  in your mir^ pat a “BE
WARE” label on every source of 
possible financial loss. Then 
check how practically everyone 
ran be covered with insarance!
It pays to insure adequately.

He looked back up at the monkey 
house. Yes. Daddy Ringtail was 
sitting there yet on the porch, right 
In the very same {dace where he 
set when he had said that the 
drum was empty Inside.

Had he really paid attention to 
the question? Bobby wondered. 
Was it true that a drum is empty 
inside?

Bobby jtist had to know, and he 
knew the way to find out. Oh. 
Daddy Ringtail had said that a 
Irum wouldn't drum any more I f  once 
a knife has cut it open. But maybe 
Daddy Ringtail was mistaken. Be
sides. what is inside a drum? 
Something has to be there, Bobby 
thought—something to m a k e  the 
noise of “boom.”

Bobby took the knife from out 
of his pocket. He opened it up 
and looked at the blade. It was 
a play-like knife, not very sharp, 
but the knife was sharp enough to 
cut the drum. And the knife did, 
with Bobby bolding It, of course.

And there inside the drum—what 
do you think was there? Nothing.' 
Nothing at all. Just empty inside. 
For the noise of the drum__ls from 
the way that a drum is made, and 
not from something inside. It is 
true for any drum. '

Well, people have to see for them
selves sometimes, and when they 
do—sorry—no drum. Too bad. 
How sad.
(Copyright 1940. General Features

Corp.)

*ls yMu> radi* th ' httak? 

DMit ye « worry, jast otep 

aad think.

Avery'i Service is tried 

and trae.
He’ll fix year radio PD.Q.”

AVERY
RADIO *  SPEED O M ETER  

SER V IC E
ZH W. Collf. 8L Phono M U

Al Tke Nidlaad StwUe. . .
YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION !

Y o u  w ill be ob le to enjoy every hoppy m om ent long 
ö fter your vocotion h as erxled! C hoose now!

For SHR Piefure Taker a For Tho Movio Taker
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE I

• 4

W id L n d  S tu d ito atti am era
317 N. Colerono

S L p
Pkoae 1003

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
r  lOU'RE LIABLE TO GET 

BAD HEALTH DRWKIKr 
AFTER UNHEALTHY PSOPIE, 
THEN WHY CAKJT YOU 
EXPEOr TO OET GOOD 
HEALTH PRttOKIKJG AFTER 
REAL HEALTHY PEOPLE? 
WHY ISATT GOOD HEALTH 

COWTAGk

Speeding Of Victory 
For Socialism Aim

PRAGUE —f/Pi— Czechoslovakia 
now has "Stachanovite” (super pro
ducer) teachers whose goal is to 
speed the triumph of Marx-Len- 
Inlst socialism. How does a teacher 
get to be a Stachanovite or shock 
worker?

FTof. Zdenek Pesek gave the an
swers to a teachers' conference here 
recently. "The teachers' shock work
er movement,” he said, "springs 
from great constructive enthusiasm 
and firm will to overcome all dif
ficulties which were and still are 
In the way of the spreading of 
Socialistic ideas.

"This work Is based on these 
elements: To teach better—more 
ideologically. To give attention to 
the formation of youth groups. To 
pay special attention to the Soc
ialistic attitude in work."

TOO

TH' BULL IS U  THEY'LL NEVER > 
SCARED TO \  BEAT TU EVERY
d e a t h  o f  THEM tGENERATTOlst 

(<GVei-EDUCATED IkEEPSGOasJ’ 
OFFICE BO VS- j TO SCHOOL 
HE ONLY WENT /  LONGER-WHY 
TO TH' FOURTH \ EVEN LAST 

CRADE HIMSELF. ')  'iEAK'S CPOP 
ARE ALL bat- 
h e ad s  NOW.'

MAN

Water in mist form, applied to 
the natural surfaces, is used in a 
new process for cooling large elec
trical machines. The process is as 
revoluilonary as hydrogen cooling 
In the twenties.

N22.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
ESfiO.ZfKSOU PUCfO, 
M.Y TALW N6 60ÛCT/ A  
TßüL'i R e m a r k a b l e  
AMIMAL T DlSCOVEf^O  
IN MS TBAYELS.'-m*
S A Y  H ELLO  1b JASOiO,

A  SPEAK lN* B O A T  
a c t u a l l y  DO 
A N  O O O n V  M iSTA U  

M A 3 0 R -7 L A K  VJM PI.
K in  yo u  

TRUST Wicr BABY,
D E M  U0ADCO V40AN6t 
THE OLD MAYJMUM iSt 

yUPâÛKlS 
AN'aao5s-

tN B S /

y - f
M u l e s '

NINO L E G S '*

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
IF I 6£T THIS BtôHT, 

COH/WXOeE FARNUM, AMO 
YOU WANT ME TO kEEP 'OUC 
DAUeHTEB̂  BOY FRIEND OUT 
OF THE CunCHES Of A DE 
St€NIN<S FEMALE, YOU

weoN6

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
'^HOUöUT I'D 
I DROP N "b
I \MaCM TUe 

JlTTCftBUCiS. 
UVERMOAE/

WCLCOAe.
Six.' But
L PEAR 

YOU ARE 
S0M£(A/HAT 

REAIWARO, 
OFiwe I ímes/

JlTTERBU(SGING IS 
MOW eOJE WITH THE 
DO(X5 AMO THE 
DINOSAUR- IN THE 
VS'' ■'.OS OF MASTER 
LARO. IT

D a n o n g S  ^  
SLOWED DOWN. 

EH? ^

B C T IN K S /J

rS l o w  s  haroly the w o r d / w e  n o w
HAVE Tb EMPLOY A SPBOAL ATTENOANT 
1b  CLEAR THE ROCSR /

WAJŒ UP/ThE '  
MUSICS STOPPED.'

it’s really hot
AS CRUDE AS ALL 

THAT, FLINT. LEHI IS 
6ENUINH.Y CONVINCED 

THAT DEVILTRY 
IS AFOOT.

1/

/ VISIT HALFWAY HARBOR 
T AS A<V (3UEST. SEPTEMBER 

IS DEU6HTFUL THERE. AS 
FOR MONEY, YOU CAN 
WRITE MOUR OWN TICKET

W l€  
Famam  
home at 
Halfway 
Harbor.

ANOVic fu n t Ii 
REALLY COdUNiS? 
THATlS WONOCRFU. 
OAOOV—  ILL

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
I  CAM'T HELP 

FEELING THERE 
MkV BE SOME MIS
TAKE,N0THER_NAYBE 
because-i  want so  
badlv to believe

ÇZ*OKBOVn
NEXT W EEK  WE 
ÖO B A C K  TO

NOW THATS WHAT A MOTHER 
LIK ES  TO HEAR, P R ISC ILLA '

IT p l e a s e s  m e To l e a r n  
MXrPE so  ANKIOUS FOR THAT 

MEANS ONLY 
15 MORE 

W EEKS TILL  
CH RISTM AS  VACATION.'

HOMER HOOPEE —By RAND TAYLOR

OW TW£ TRIBULATIONS
OF ̂  e m p l o y e r  w hen  
A Go o d  m an  q u it s

9~9^^9
V t B«« 0« 

dP

EXCELLENT ELM ER  
INCREA&ED MY PROFITS
ten fo ld  when he
VYA6 IN CHARöe r / '  V£AH, 
OF THE NEW 
YORK OFFICE: But HE DID 

THE WORK 
OF TEN AAEN, 

BOSS./y-

HE WAS WELL-REWARDEO- 
I  GAVE HIM A <lO RAISE
lo y c A R i A so  l a s t
( X T ^ . / a t  n e v e r a  
BE a b l e  TO r e p l a c e  J 

KIM .' ------- :------

£P/dP

WHyDOffTVDU, 
CALL UP VOUR 
OFFICE AAANAEER 
IN CHICAGO AND; 
OFFER HIM THE 
N EW VORK3O0?;

'AN IDEAWDCTWOFl 
e x c e l l e n t  ELMER 
HW6ELF, h o m e r ./

ALL OF MV a y  asen 
COUD DO THE WORK I 
OF TEN IF THEY'D 
JUST/AAKE THE 

EFFORT.'

m r v i r  n * R E — By FRAN MATERA

WOW1-JU5TIÍANGOH 

Ì iñompetKiP—

iffvroP! iß£pe G o m  6fT\
RiP Of RiM'-'dt/r m  cof/fm ^
snu TOO POfviATip/

HUTTgf iRTROteif^ 
LUtf /T iéO m

f  THkNKSFOe  
BKINGINO WE 

HOWE. G Id .U l 
HOPE you WONT 
UBITION THAT I  
SAW you TOflCTT.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
I  DEAANO  YOU W H IP ')  
UIM e r o  ODCAVIM* /him f o r  BREAK.1N' 
IMTO MY ROOM.'

>ajREN0T
BEHAVIN’

rSl eueSTlICA M E V  y o u r s  r
HERETO PROVE I ARE YOU 
THIS 16 MY OREAMIN*̂ . 
RANCH.

yoltll fino
OUT WHEN YOU 

STUDY THE 
COURTHOUSE 

RECORDS.'

YOU AND V  -B e c a u s e  vou«
P A P P A I  UNDER ARREST?

GETONYOUl 
L  CL0TH E6.»

BUY BALDRIDGE'S»'""-
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

Bread
ALLEY OOP V. T. HAMLIN

NOW .THAT W ERE MTO TH /  A L L  YG C ITTA  \ R K 5 T  EXTEND 
EARTH5 ATTRACTION.
BBVE?5IN fi THIS 5HIP 
VYILL B E  A  D B _)C A T E  
CiPBTZATIbN... A N D  

ME WITH A  DEAD

DO 15 T E L L  ME J VANES TVvD 
WHAT < SA CXSET5/A ^  FOOZ... TO TWI5T,' _ / T l« N  T IR Ä S eK  

ROCKET BAN K  
THREE/

FAR.
eoooITkCM
ROC

'm ^ \

a . «  1 .J « . n
BUGS BUNNY

•U T
TW d 15....

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN

Edgor L  
Mortin is 

-on  yacotion. 
Until further

notic« the 
strip is 

boing'drown  ̂by 
Rummarford 

HüngnoiL

VW ?  HOOYJIt.
«OCrC<6 OONlT \JOOK HUCM

,V O O  OOWT VOOK.
U V E  V O O

m ss TOini lEPOIIEB-TELEGUII? IF SO. PBOIE S M  BEFORE f e »  b * .  W a lk M  
l f e » i i J n i a r . . .  A ID A  qtPY fflU B E  SERT TO TOO RT SFEOAL CAIRRI! '



S O N O ' i r r  A T  IM M

Sood for % Midland rMldent 
chaifad with ftlony theft w m  fixed
at IlMO Frldajr hr Joatloe of the 
Peao# Joeeph A. Beymour. The da- 
fendant waired trlaL

Back To School! 
Bock To Work!

W E L L

IntMtlgate The Science 
th a t Goes Directly to the 
Cause of Disease.

''OTH IRS GET RESULTS 
- YOU CAN TOO"!

F ^ T C H
CH IROFRACTIC OFFICE

701 Fhona

N . l i g  Spring 2 M 8

Child Hurt SliahHy 
In Auto Collision

Pay Midkiff, seren, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mldklfi, 109 
North O  Street, received alight In
juries Tburaday night in an auto 
ooUlelaD at HUdoIs and C Streeu.

The child was given emergency 
treatment at Western Cimic-Hospi- 
tai for a mild conclusion and con
tusions, and raleased.

The accident occurred about lO 
p. m.

Be Kind te Yeur

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tract." Shipped.

rza/*-
Pbone 111

WATER
CO.

BUILD WITH

VIKON
Metal Wall Tile

Pumice Building Blocks
Aluminum Windows

Casement - Double Hung - 
Btngl. Hung

JIMMIE WADE
PHONI 

3359 or 3431

Scout Executive 
To Be Transferred

Rex Palmer, Pecoe Held executive 
of the Buffalo Tra^ Ooundl, Boy 
Scouts of America, Is to be trans
ferred sometime this month, ac- 
eordlng to P. V. Thorson, Scout ex
ecutive for th e  council. Palmer 
will hold an egooutlTe position in 
Denton of th e  Longhorn Council 
with headguartars in Fort Worth.

"W e regret to lose Palmer but 
the change will be a promotUm 
for him," Thoraon said. “He has 
done particularly outstanding ser
vice for the Buffalo Trail Scout 
Ranch and will be hard to replace.” 

Palmer has served In the Buffalo 
Trail Council Six years. Most of his 
service has been centered around 
Pecos and in the Scout Ranch lo
cated in ths Davis Mountains.

A replacement will be found for 
him as soon as possible.

MOVE TO MIDLAND 
Mrs. John Black and Louise Potts 

of Oreenburg, Pa., mother and sis
ter of William B. Potts, arrived 
Saturday to make their home in 
Midland.

LEAVES FOR STEPHENS 
Carole Casselman left Saturday 

for Columbia, Mo., where she WUI 
be a member of the Senior class at 
Stsphens College.

Read ths Classifieds.

EQUIPMENT

CONTRACTOR
• Intcriar Deeeratlag
• Paper Hanglag
• Spray Painting
• Finef Sandmg

Ira Proctor
Gantral Painting

Tanks and Od Fteld

Phons 3344^

Junior High Band 
Gives First Concert

An enthusiastic audience was 
presented a demeostratlon ooneort 
of what the boys and girls of Mid
land Junior O fh  Bebooi have ac- 
eompUahed In th e  newty-formed 
band classes in the sobool auditori
um Thursday night.

Oeorge Oates, band director, was 
in o h a ^  of the program. Although 
the band haa YO membert. plac^ 
still are open for a n y  students 
who would like to try out

This is the first time In the his
tory of the junior high school in 
Midland that a band has been or- 
ganlaed.

Cooeerts and other programs will 
be preeented by the band from 
time to time during the year, Oates 
says.

Livestock
PORT WORTH—<AV-CatUs 250; 

calves 100; cattle steady, but calves 
dull and weak; small lots of low- 
grads buteher yearlings 14.00-10.00; 
odd head of medium and good year
lings 20.0O-M.0O; beef cows 14.00- 
15.50; good fat calves lO.OO average 
with high grade offerings absent; 
plain and medium calves 14.00-18.00.

Hogs 400; butchers steady with 
Thursday; sows wera steady to 50 
lower; feeder pigs 50c higher; good 
and choice 190-270 lb butchers 21.- 
50-75; good 100-175 lb 11.00-21.00; 
sows 17.00-18.00; feeder pigs 15.00- 
17.50.

Sheep 150; no slaughter lambs or 
yearlings offered; slaughter ewes 
and feeders steady; bull and com
mon slaughter ewes 7.00-50; com
mon and medium feedtr lambs II.- 
00; feeder yearlings 15.00; t wo-  
year-old feeders 14.00.

Texas CoNon Crop 
Estimate Raised 
By 550,000 Bales

AUSTIN —OPV- Tha united States 
Departmeot of Agriculture haa re* 
need u ^ a rd  150,000 balaa the ex
pected Texas cotton crop produe- 
tkm this year.

The bureau reported fViday that 
It now expects a Tescas yield of 
i,000AX) balsa

I f  such e production is m illed , 
it will be 50 per cent larger than 
the 8,150,000 bales last year and 14 
per cent larger than the 10-year 
(1980-47) avarage.

Reason for the revieed eetimate 
included Ideal August weatbsr for 
cotton. Near normal rainfall in ths 
late meturing West and Northwest 
areas maintained soil moisture in 

.excellent supply and plant growth. 
[Heavy fruitlog continued through
out the month. U8DA said.

The final outturn of the crop, 
however, still is highly dependent 
upon weathsr oondlUons during the 
remainder of the seeeon, U6DA add
ed.

Frizze ll Indicted 
In Rodeo Slayings

BIG SPRING — 04») — Herbert 
Frizzell, 34. Beaumont rodeo per
former, posted bonds of 15,000 each 
on two counts murder with malice 
Thursday after he was Indicted by 
a grand jury.

Frizzell waa charged In the 
shooting deaths of Rodeo Judge 
Henry P. Jones, 40, Ranger, and
Carl Myers. 23, AbUene coUege stu-I I .  R y U H  A c c i d f l n f a l  
dent, on August 4. Tha ahootingl** M C C IU C n r a i
occurred before more than 2A00 
specutors at the annual Big Spring
Rodeo.

Mather's Tears 
Mystery To Young 
Business Magnate

BALTIM agW -(iP )—Flushed with 
the su coses of bis week-loog “buei 
nese venture,* nine-year-old Mike 
Psaroe Friday was getting set to go 
to work in earnest—with a newty- 
painted shoeehtne box.

Mike disappeared from home a 
week ago. When he showed up 
Thursday, he had a pocketful of 
sUver and a present for his mother 
—a $2.75 camera.

It  eeema Mike’s mother had been 
talking ail Summer about wanting 
a ”really good” camera. So be de
cided to do aomething about it.

Re went out to the municipal air
port and, with the backing of acme 
airlines clerks, set himeelf up in 
business shining shoes. The money 
came rolling in. Mike blew himself 
to some comic books and ice cream.

Re made e dollar the first day 
and decided to sleep In e truck at 
the airport, which was two miles 
from horns, until hs accumulated 
enough money to surprise his moth
er with the camera.

What with outlays for such nec
essary items as more comic books 
and more Ice cream, it was a week 
before he eoxild buy the camera.

When a policeman finally es
corted bfike back horns to his wor
ried mother, she broke into tears.

That WM something bualnaasman 
Mika couldn’t undaratand. Bhs had 
her camera, didn’t she?

Texas Girl's Death 
Aboard Ocean Liner

THB BgPOBTEH-TEIJBORAM. M im JtND . TBXAB, SBPT. t. iM S - t

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
LODGE NOTICES

Lodos SIX AP 
sod AM. Pruuy Sspi. S. work 
la PC asgraa Vds p. m. 
Moadsy, ispt. 12. scbool 7dS

t  & r i
M.. l T c . gtepbsoeoa. iscy.McCoy. W

D s ú A L 't lM ItB S -------------------UÄ
Ko tic k  o p  exANOk or xlbction  

FBacofOTa
It to erOersci by tbs O _______

Court of Mirti soe Couaty, Texas, tbM

tbs foUowmg boundar-

MEDICAL PATIENT
Mrs. John Badgett of Stanton was PATIENT DISMISSED

admitted to Western CUnic-Mospital
Friday for medical treatment. 

Read the Classifieds.

BOSTON — (JPt— An investiga
tion in the death of a Texas debu
tante WM at an end Friday with a 
medical exarnmer's verdict that she 
WM killed accidentally in a stair
way fall aboard the liner Ekcalibur

J. C. Bradsnaw, who underwent
surgery recently at Western Clinic- 
Hospital, WM discharged Friday.

ONE M O R N IN G  ON T A ylo r  #991 — 
A ring-by-ring description of one morning 
in the busy life of Mrs. R. E. Sirleyt 8115 
Rutland St., Houston, Texas, (TAylor S991).

Saced mu husbands pocket knife with an 
early call to Cleo. She found it in his nacy 
pants before she started our family washing.

« SO much

"...aid thanks for a 
woiderfol bargainr
This is just one morning’s 
record in the diary Mrs. 
Sivley kept for five days of 
all the telephone calls she 

and her husband made and received. Score for 
the five day» was 25 separate conversations, two 
of them long distance calls from Austin, the rest 
local calls. Coat per local call—about two cents.

Like moat peogli, Mrs. Sfvley had never real
ized how Audi she depended on her telephone

• *

for the lift”
Dorothy, my sistcr̂ ln-Unv, phoned to o ffer me a 
lift to vie bridge luncheon today. Sheu be by at
11:30. That wm he a big heipl

to run her household—or how many good times 
started with a telephone call When she figured 
the actual cost, she added a footnote to her diary 
—“Thanks for a woOdetful bargain.”

Every >-ear brings further progress in telephone 
service. New telephones added so you cah call 
more people» mOfe people call Oall yóu. Improve
ments made so you can hear better» get your 
c^ls through quicker, enjoy mote trouble-free 
service. The result—a real bergafil today that 
keeps growing m value every year!

SOUTHWESTERN BULL TELEPHONE CO.

Shortly after Dr. WllMam J. Brick- 
ley announced his finding, the body 
of Adrletme AtwtU, 20, of Dallas,
WM placed aboard a plane and ac- 
compcuiled home by her parents,
Attorney and Mrs. Webster Atwell.

Robert M. Willard, 21, also of Dal- 
iM, who WM injured In the stairway 
fall early Ust Saturday, w m  re
ported In “satisfactory” condition 
at Peter Bent Brigham Hospital.

Miss Atwell died from a fractured 
skull and Intracranial hemorrhage 
three days later. Willard suffered 
head injuries.

Fam ilies O f Smog 
[Victim s File Suits

PITTSBURGH— ’The faml- 
USs of 10 persons who died diulng 
a smog at Donora, Pa., last October 
have filed suit for $558,000 against 
the American Steel and Wire Com
pany.

The suits, filed in federal court 
'Thursday by Attorney Charles J.
Marglottl, charnd the U. 6. Steel 
Corporation sumldiary with “ wil
ful neglect” In permitting danger
ous fumes to hang over the nearby .___ . ,, ...
mllltown for the^flve-day period i nn* of state Highway No. 3^; thence

■ " In a northerly direction along the cen
ter line of eald State Highway iro. Me 
to a point, the Intersection of the cen
ter line of ssld State Hlghwsy and the 
center line of East Florida Street of the 
City of Midland; thence continuing

1«« to-wlt
XLECnOH PtUiCtNCJT HO. OWX (1). 

To Mgla at a point where bloek Uae 
beiveM XloekB Mo*. 37 ao4 2S Inter
sects North line of Mirtl«»«* County 
thence eouth on block Uxm between 
Blocks Nos. IT aaS l i  to the center Una 
of U. S. Aghwas No. SO, thaaee In a 
aouthweeterty tireetlon aloag aeld cen
ter Une of ealrt U. 8. Blghway SO to 
the center of the Intereeetloc of u. 8. 
Agkway Ho. K  with Big Spring Street 
In the City ef MUUanrt; theooe lo a 
northerly Olreetlon along the oanter 
Une of North Big Sprthg Street, alao 
being State Highway Ho. 348. and oon- 
tlBulBg along eald center Une of saM 
street and highway to the North boun
dary line of Midland Oevnty; ihenoa 
In an eMtarly direction along the 
North bounnary Una of liUdland Coun
ty to th* place of beglnolog. 

BLkCTICN PRECINCT NO. TWO (3): 
TO hegib at the northeaet corner of 

Klection Precinct No. One; thence eaat 
along the North boundary Une of Mid
land County to the Northeast comer 
of Midland County; tbenec south along 
the Bast boundary Une of eald County 
to the townahlp Une between Town- 
ablpi Two-Bouth and Three-South, 
thence west along said townahlp line 
between Thownahlpe Two-South and 
TTiree-toouth to the Southeast corner 
of SecUon 31. Block 3S. Township Two- 
South; thtnee north along block Une 
between Blocks 37 and 3S to place of 
beginning;

x l b c t io n  p r e c in c t  n o  THREE
(2): To begin at the Southeast comer 
of Election Precinct No. TWo; thence 
south along the Bast boundary une 
of Midland County to the Southeast 
comer of Midland County; thence west 
along the South boundary Une of aald 
County to the block Une between Bee 
tlona 3S and 40. T & P By Co. Surrey: 
thence north on eald Mock line to 
townahlp Une between TVtwnehlpe T*wo 
South and Three-South; thence eaat 
along township line betweeh Townships 
7Wo-8outh and Three-South to piece 
of beginning.

El e c t io n  p r e c in c t  n o . p o u r
(4): Te begin at the Southwest comer 
of »Section Precinct No. Three; thence 
west along South boundary Une of 
Midland County to the Southwest cor
ner of said County: thence nmth
along the West boundary Une of Mid 
land County to the Northwest oomer 
of eald Midland County; thence east 
along the North boundary Une of said 
County to the Northwest owner of 
Election Precinct No. Seren: thence 
south along weat line of Election Pre
cinct No. Seren through the center of 
Block No. 40 (along aoction lineal to 
State Highway No. 1 and continuing 
aouth thrtiugn the center of Block 40 
along aectton line to township llns be
tween 'Townships Trro-South snd 
Three-South; thence east along said 
townahlp Une to block line between 
Blocks 39 and 40; thence south along 
said block line between Bloeke 3S and 
40 to the South boundary Une of Mid. 
land County and the place of begin
ning.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO PIVE (» ). 
To begin at a point where the Mm  
line between Blocks Noe. 37 and T i  
Intersecu the center Une of D. '8  
Highway No. 80; thence in a aouthsfly

The natuM at làtà M U  Satas sss- 
stnsttolly as followa. to-vtt:

A fregasi to tzv ttUs sutv w  ar> 
ttUs to ths foiknnas dtotrtkaS

Stos-hnW
vtt: Lots Numbarsd

iHr»
arts to V
tnaostvs. __ ______ _______
( i U )  at a io ck 'lt i BstñBsrB ium irn  
to tbs tows at ifidisna. IfiiC irt  
Oottttty, T hms.

PUtstUt sasfss that s s  or sSOut 
Jaanory Si, tsls, bs bsd s Bond to 
said Uikd from w u u sa  IL himme ts 
Jksk M  PMstor, and tito» snM Sand 
has bsen lost and aftar iinjfMl saoNli 
Is uosMs to loonto anata, FititoiaD bss 

>>—^ aS tltot ba bas b m

tha isth day of Mny, M L  
dsfandnata 
ef Bush pr
him ths p
prays far raaorary of titla sas  
atoo ts and of ths istoda s i
Ciklly Uid •

St this Oltnttnn to not m  
Qlnsty (90) days aftar tbs data af Ita 
toauansa. It aball he retumad 

tsBuad ibis tha U U  day a 
1»«.

OlTMi under my hand mm 
said Court, at ofTloa ta 
Texas. ^  tbs I3th day afiiX.
(SmU) JUTIT E C. |K»CEB. Aatk
Dlstrlet conn. Midland County, Taxa 
( A ^  > -»)
PUBUC NOTICE i

direction along the block Une betdeen 
Blocks Nos. 37 and 3» to the intaneo- 
tlon of said block Une with the torm-
shlp line between Townahlps 
South and Townahlp Three-TCUth. at 
the Southeast comer of Section 31. 
Block 38, Township T'wo-Soulh. thence 
In B westeriy direction slong said town
ship line to g point, the Intersection 
of said townahlp Une with the center

in which a total of 22 persons died 
Marglottl said additional suits for 

$1,487,950 Will be A ed  on behalf of 
121 persons who claimed Injury to 
their health.

Hundred, were made U1 and more lS r^ S ro "Æ ?r^ V g” “spVl“n?

Fuller Brush Dealers 
J. S. Dickey-N. Gofford 

Phone 3832

FREEZE-ETTE
Now open for business

Malta, sundaes, floats of all flavon 
EAST H IGHW AY 80 

Next to Breezeway Ckrartt. 
OPEN 11 A. M. T IL L

A'lTkhfi Bveryman'i S H s  Ciaas 7X 
non dshoinlnatlona] Bunday Bebooi) 
Crystal Ballroom, Bebarbaucr ■ntsi 
Pelbsrt Pownliy. tsaebsf_____________
^  T 3 A lt  AN. Optometrist, s ^  
examlnsd. glasses fitted Ormsnd flonr 
McCTintIc Bid« Phoos M »»
DA Vis k ursery for ohUdren. 
hour, day or i 
Phone 23»».W.

By ths
teur. day o^wask. I40S W. Kaatwaky.

FË ÏBÔ NA ir

YES— WE DO
Butteahelto; hai 
oorared huttoaa 
14 hour aarrtoa

All
Musd. salta and 
work guaranteed.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

11$ A  MAln Pbone

icEN. Voaiibti (5LDr OBT P v F  
yeais younger at 4S. 90. 80. Oi 
Tonic TaMets pep up b 
because lacking iron; atoo 
min Bl, calcium. NeW **| 
sd ' alss ONLY »Oe. At a 
In Midland, at Midland Dni».
PONT Mias Msxlcan Hayrlda. sboarlng
?'exan Orlrs-Ih Thaatar, Ssptambsr
^ 3 . ___________________________

NTLOH hose mendsd. 1007 W. XUl- 
ooto. Mra. L J. Clark__________________
LO BI AND POUND ~~ì
IHBnjFtrTFuKIne koetsty w o u l d  
I Iks to rind homes for s number ef 
tUeS does ahd mta The animal aheiter
to ̂  170$ »  # a U __________
lCsT—Pemale Aprlnger] Brown nod 
whlU. License >48. CaU 3844. B. H. 
Jenklne. P. O. Bex 841.
WHITE eUk glorc le found by J. 
Sanders. Xxtra fine. Call 7Û.
CBgîT

V.

krorâ anà White9iCy~¿baV
CaU Taylor, 140.______________________
RXWA&D to hader at blaek íulck 
fender skirt. Call M»3.
SCHOOLS. IN8TR UG TIÒ M  T a

than a score of elderly Mtlimatic 
and heart sufftrdrs Sled from (Oc
tober 25 to Oct. 30, 1948, M a chok
ing combUiation of smoke and fog 
blanketed the Monongahela River 
town.

MAJOR IIJROERT 
Mra. T. P. Drew underwent ma- 

j jor BUTfery Friday at Western Clin
ic-Hospital.

When trouble brews tuiirwhere on 
the earth’s surface, th e  United 
States Navy can move within 
range with a ready-made air base 
and aircraft ready for action at a 
moment’s notice.

Whmf alia g i v e  a « much for so U ñ ih f

Catted Mrs. Chariot to me whether the 
tm  may wtth Beaoer (ow M i, 3») 
whÜ» I go to tíie lutidheoti. hiu lucht 
day! 5 ^  can.

Mother phoned from Austin, wanted to hear 
Bettver'» voice. Mid she um  Idtutemi for her 
grandson. He was cute, carried on quite a 
conoereation.

Catted a rMt tetm  hgint èhm  à homi I 
taw adetrtited #i dm mwepaper. Only fkee 
rooms and tdd AlgA prided. So-o iot’re stdl
looidngt

in  4 E friend, fen, ettted
111* 4  J  *e exchange ttii latest newt. I U • 1  U ^

the dty iogetKef i  week
from tomorroia.

Ditrdûiy had to hunt fórhèrtm fcogn 
catted to tell me the lèèhtd he « fiw 
minutes late. That gioM ma m feed M0M 
minutes to get

’M o n u m e n l s

Whether you wish a marker or 
a family monumeht #e invite you 
to vlait oUT memmial display. We 
hard many lovely deatgri in boSh 
monuments and individudl grave 
nlArkei^ to choose fTOm.

MIDLAND MARBLE 
& GRANITE CO.

BYRON OARDNBR, Owner

West Highwoy lO
265 Phon« 2556

a

AUTO#
AMD

TROCE
nHAMcniG

NIW mS laT( Moon 
Uto» CASS

US
JIMMII WIISON

i)uw.w«an#QSwSSM

same la projected acrosa the T  St P 
right Of way and eontinulbg along the 
center Une ef eald South Big Spring 
Street to a point, the Interaectlon of 
aald e e n ^  fine with the center llnr 
of U. 8. Highway No. BO. thence in an 
eaaterly direction along the center line 
of aald U. S. Highway 80 to the place 
of beginning

ELECnOif PRECINCT NO SIX (6) 
Beginning at a point, the Interaectlon 
of the center Une of State Highway 
No. 340 and the townahlp Une between 
Townahlpe- TWo-SoUtb and Three 
South, thence In a northerly direction 
along the aenter Une of aald State 
Highway No. 349 to a point, the Inter, 
aectlon of Abe eenter Une of aald State 
Highway No. 840 to k point, the in- 
tersectlon of the center Une of aald 
State Highway and the eenter Une of 
Eaat Plonda Street of the City of 
Midland; thence continuing In a nor
therly fUreeilob along the center Une 
of South Big Spring Street aa aaine 
la projected acroaa the T Sc P right of 
way and continuing along the center 
line of eald South Big Spring Street 
to a point, the Interaeetion of said een
ter Une with the center Une of U. 8 
Highway No. 80; thence In a waatarly 
dlreetlen along the center Une of U. 8. 
Highway No. 80 to a point, the inter
aectlon of aald center Une of aald U. S. 
Highway No. 80 and the West boun
dary Une of Section 10, Block 40. 
Townahlp Two-South; thence In a 
•outherly direction along the West 
bouhdary Una of aald Bectton ID ahd 
oenUnulng along the West boundary 
line of Section Noe. IS, 82, IT, »4, 89 
la aald Block 40, Tewnanlp Two-South, 
and BcoUntUng along the Weat l»oun- 
dary Une of Bection Nb. X Block 37. 
Townahlp Three-South to a point, the 
Southweat eomer of aald Section No. 
8; ibénee ia ah eaaterly direction along 
the South boundary Une of Section 
Ne. X Block 37. Townahlp Three-South 
to tha South-eaat corner of aald Sec
tion X and Kontinulng in an eaaterly 
direction Mon» the townahlp line be
tween Townahlpe Two-s«ut.i and 
Three-South to a point, the Ifateraee- 
tlon of aald township tine and the 
cetitat’ Une of Skate RlfbWay No. 34» 

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. SEVEN 
(7): Bexlnnlng at a polnX tbt toter- 
■ectlon of the center Une of U. 8 
Highway Ho. so ahd th* center Une of 
Ndrtli Big Spring Street: kSenoO Ih a 
northerly dlreetlen along the eenter 
Une of aald North Big Spring BtrStt. 
also being Stoke Highway Nw. »4P, and 
oonUnulng along said center Une of 
aald street and aald State Hlgharay No 

boundary Une of 
Mto4 in a Weatbriy 

direction along the North botindary 
Une of said MMUand OotiXty to a point 
the tottoaeetSpn of eald North boun
dary Une of Ml«Iland County and the 
Une dividing theifigt and Week Half 
of Elaek 4X Townahlp Ona-Saukb. aa 
proléétbd NàAh; thenb# atodg aak 
Une /nRm&g Uto JMit ahS JSSA BIU 
of aoid im A  »1. t uWdbhii» a sb-sbi ft  
and aa projeetod Itorkki. in a south 
erly dlraetlon to k W lnx the tntoraae 
Uon of aaSd dtvkdtxs Une asd the can- 
$ar Una of U. S. Highway No. SO: 
theoea la aa aasawtr dtraetSoD aSons
the eentof U *  e t i3 d  wTsTHIiSwii?
Ho. S8 to a potnx tha latoraactloo af 
the oentor line of North B ig Borins 

fclad khaMtaUf UXS sT to ltD . «  
B l^ w ay  No, SO.
(Aug. >-•)

•  P1R8T ORAOft 
a K IN D E R G A R T E N  A N D  
a n u r s e r y  3CHOÓL  

Are the three departtnSato at 
P R O O R E S 8 IV I T IN Y  

TO T  ART SCHCXiL 
CaU TN and ask guaeUoos et tha

B 8 Degree Pertnaoenk Taxaa Stato 
.......... Teaching Cartindato.___________

Day Classes 
Evening Classes
Stenoacrlpt — TypWMtlng 

Bookkeeplns — BusltMia Kngit»h 
Buslneea Spelling — PtUng Indexing 

OrSgg BimpUfled (Bmrtowi

Mine Business College
TOO W. Ohio Phone MS

DAY $CH(X)L FOR 
LITTLE CHILDREN

Kindergarten and first grade 
Opening date Sept. 12.

Vivian Armontrout
Phone 1S81-J 1409 W Kentucky

HELP WAXTKC, f e m a l e  I

SHELL
OIL

COMPANY
H m  poslUon arnilnUe for 
wc»naa 20-30, with two or 
more yeara typiag experi
ence. Apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building
OPEN THE DOOR

340 to the North I 
SOdland baufatg; » a

To aueeeai 
Plnd out

la r w  bUBlneaa 
what MMland 

can offer.

Permian
career, 

oompanta#

Employment Service
188 watlSaoa tato. Phon# SI

TCATTON BY 
n i  «T A T I  

TOt WMUaa M  Pie 
Into bdt tt ho M  
ftxeewMix ar i  
p trM S to  patM i 
any f Stotot In and to 
S taM M i latM tm, MkB  ̂^  
under thk kkM WlhlWdi M

aTtOM

Ids
be uw>

K S T iT t

M U llM  fttaÉ M

oppaarlns.
In

Phono 3to4 
et IS-SX moat 

nat
Dairy

WANTED: Mlddla-agad wtxnan tb lto A  
in aattoaga fobka. Apply CTJTk. Paok- 
Ing On.. iB ptoabO-
WaX V U }: k booNkaapar M  b e i3 Q
paranto_jirtTato^^ig dWaftolX tto-

k U Il^o W lU S r in i iM r  sss W.

w aftm t vyn c ur g u -

i' .
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DO YOUR BARGAIN HUNTING IN A ROCKING CHAIR WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
ADDITIONAL CLASSIPIXO A D I 

ON PAGE NINE

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14>A BEDROOMS

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
• AMAI S U
OOMPANlOS-bouMkMpar, oo Uandry 
or tiMTy itftlnc. Fro* to lo. c»n drlvo 
cor. lUfaronoM fumlsboo. Box IIU, 
Talapbono TtT-W, Monahons, Texaa.Tolopliooo 
MOD typttyptnc done at booM. •teUctleaJ 
and IdtUnT WUl pick up and doUrar.

r. wiu alao bandlo pbonc

S653Bro~~pirS’#r~0 B caaci Make 
four data with ma. ao I can arrancr 
to taka eara of you. Call taa^J 
FRAliTlCAL nuralnd. axparlancad. un> 
ancumbarad. Call Mra. Blaugbtar
pbona 107-W. ________________ _________
IXPEBiBMOXO atanocrapbar and PBZ 
oparador ilaatraa poattion. Pbona 400.
SITUATIONS WANTED MALE~U
INDEPENDENT O IL  PRODUCERS 
Hava bad thirty yeara experlanca In oU 
aeoountlnc and Inootna tax work for 
Indapandant oil producers and royalty 
ownara. Know cost depletion metboda. 
WUl aooapt altber rafxUar or part time 
work

L. C. LANCTON
714 West ISth Street 

Pbona 7741 
Amarillo, Texas

M rsC ELLANK O U S  . SERVICE

FOR REPAIR
aiteratlona new construction, ebeex 
Ins roof, toundatlnn. dnnra. window*

Call 3397-W

Complete 
Water System
For Botne and Parm 

No down paymant—3d montba to pay 
Padflo Water Syatam At

Permian Equipment 
Company

323 South Main
Pbona 24aa

Paad m iu

George s Grocery & 
Market

SaUafied customera la our motto 
compieta ituck of aUpia grocery.. 

and meats 
OPBN SUNDATC

East H i way 80

WLICKIES

*The pnymenta were to o  
high an the washing machine 1 
banght from yon—so I aold it 
with a Reporter • Telegram 
Classified Ad!”

Hines Grocery And 
Market

For * complete line of staple frocer- 
Ijs. ecbool ■upplles, and freab meat* 
at a. price you can afford

Phone 335
Corner. Ohio and Pt. Worth Street#

Hughes Welding Shop
Ace'yicna and Electric Welding 
We do abnp or Portable welding 

CldtbPk ilue poiM built, tratlera buUt 
to ynui aatlafactlon Lawn awing# 
built and guaranteed 
Phone 3970 East Hlway SO
CESSPOOLS aeptlc tanka cooling ̂ w -  
era aluah pita aand trapa. waab racx* 
cleaned by vacuum D D T  treat
ment Company contracta Fully In- 
*ured Oeorgp W Eeana S31 Faat tth 
Odeaa* Texas Phone 549S or 9009 
WILL do Ironing In home. The fourth 
house west of the Highway Grocery on 
Rankin Highway.
BRINO your Ironing to 1000 S New 
Jersey, curtain# finished Phone 2008-W
BELL IT  W ITH A CLASSIFIED!

I t
P&rVATB room, with bath, refrigera- 
tor, twin bada, 3 doaeta. reaaonabla. 
Toung man dealrea roommate under
30. Phone 3310._________________________
BEDROOM for rent; eoutheaat expo- 
•ure, prleata entraxtee. 3 cloaeta, man 
preferrad. 1311 W. Kentucky. Fbose 
3317-J. after 3 pan.______________________
FOR REKT; Nka air omtdltionad l>ed- 
room. two blocks of Sebaroauer Hotel 
Men only Phone 9544 after 5 p.m 
BEDROOM cloee-ln. private entranoe: 
men only. 30d W. Louisiana. Phone 
1477-W _____________________________
NICE bedroom, prlrate entrance, air- 
conditioned. Oentleman. Near n ew  
hospital. Phone 3354-J.
ROOM for office man! private èn  ̂
trance. 306 N. Marlenfleld. Phone
1196- W ̂__________________________________
LARGE bedroom, private entranoe. 
close In. Oentlemen only. SII North 
San Angelo.
SOUTHSABT bedroom. Private 
trance, adjoining bath. Close 
12T7-W.
BEDROOMS In quiet home, close In. by 
the night or week, for men. Phone
17M-J 101 E. Ohio.____________________
roR  RENT: South bedroom. 1 or 2
men. 233 South Colorado. Phone
3323-W.__________________________________
NICE large bedroom, reasonable, ad
joining bath. 1 or 3 working people 
309 North D St.

é  r e n t a l s

I EDROOMS 16. . - — - *
CE. large bedroom, private entrance 

Working girls only 908 8 Colorado. 
QUIET bedrooms for men. night or 
week 1304 N Main Phone 837-J 
OARAOE bedroom and bath, every- 
thlng private. 1803 W. College. _ _
NICE bedroom for men. 803 
Weatherford.

South

BEDROOM with kitchen privileges, 2 
girls or couple. Phone 1041-W. ,
BEDROOk. close In. Ill w7 Ohio

LAROE bedroom, private entrance, pri
vate bath, for 1 or 3. Close In. 707 W.
Tennessee._______________________________
BIlJRObM In new home, private en
trance, garage available. 210 W. Estea.
Plmne 2811-W.__________________________
CLEAN bedroom In new home for 1
or 2. Call 200-W________________   _
NICE bedroom, working men prefer-
r^^l30«_W.^njlnola^___________________
BEDROOM for rent. 301 North Psena
Phone 813-W.____________________
OARAOE room, prlrate entrance, pri
vate bath. 706 W. Kansas. 2333-J
APARTMENTS. FX~RNI8HED 17
1 LAROE new S-room modern apart
ment for rent Stove and refrlgeratot 
furnished In about 3 week#. 2 large 
4- room apartments will be available 
See Mr Jamee at 609 Weat Watson. 
ONE room furnish^ apartment. WUl 
rent to working couple with 1 child. 
Will care for child days. 907 N. Ft. 
Wort h
FOR RENT: Garage apartment, nicely 
arranged. well furnished. Venetian 
blinds, electric refrigerator. 2001 W.
Washington Call 2620-J_______________
EXIHA large «2-room apartment, un
furnished. Share bath. Couple only
Telephone 1333-J.______________ _____
3-room furnish^ apartment with hath, 
all bllla paid. Call L. A. Brunson, 243. 
Alr-Termlnal. BuUdlng T -193 
3 room furnished apartment for rent. 
No children or pets. 300 S. Colorado 
FURNISHED apartment for rent. 306
E. New York. Phone 1733-W__________
2>i room and bath apartment. 411 E 
Florida. 4 blocks from achool.____ ____
2 room apartment, furnished. Phone 
631-W 404 E Indiana

AFABTMEWT& UNTUmimigD 11
ONTUBNISHKD: 8 rmas $3A 3 room 
833 with community baths. 3 rooms 
830; 4 room 860. with privata baths. 
All bills paid. Children allowed. Air 
Tarmlnai T-193. 
son.

Pbona 34». U A  Brun- |v ANTED TO BENT

NICE 3-room unXumlsbad ^wrtmant. 
CaU 1733-J or coma by MO M. Cplo-
rado._________________________________ ,
FOR RENT: room unfurMaliad
apartment. Good condition. 3700 W.
Ohio._________________________________
3-ROOM unfumlahad apartment. cloM 
in. 300 K Kentucky.
HOU8E8. rURNlBHfeD  ̂ 19
FOR RENT: Nloc 3 room fumlahad 
bouse north aide. On hue line. Phone 
0346 after 3 p. ______________________
3-room furnished bouee. 3-room mod
ern duplex, furnlehed. Inquire 1301 B. 
Big Spring. _________________
HOU8E8, UNFURNI8BED
3 room unfurnished house, screen 
porch. 2 miles waet hlgharay H. Water 
and electricity furnlehed. 830 per
month. Phone 1496-J-l.______________
3 bedroom bouse for rent or for eale. 
Reply to box 830, Reporter-Telegram. _
OFFICE. BUSINESS PItOPEBTT Z1

OFFICE SPACE
200 to 1800 eq ft., croea partitions and 
connecting doors, part carpeted, avail
able now

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

103 W Wall Ph 673 or 3082-W

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet of 
floor «pace

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS
309 Weet Texa* Phone 136
FOR LEASE. San Angelo Texas—40x00 
coDcre'e tile. fireproof buUdlng Ot 
30x300 lot Trackage and dock Paver 
street Ideal oil field supply bouse 
rtc Box 1009 San Angelo Texas 
2-RciOM suite across from ^troleum  
Building. 213 North Colorado. Phone
P36.______________________________________
DOWN town brick bualnees building fot 
rent 23x140 ft Pbona 1134 or 1467 
20 X 30 office and warehouse a; 
rent.

MMCMJUiNEOUE _________  «4
LAROB studio for piano cr voéoa. 'ta 
boma; also Bring quartan for a w t » -  
an. Write Box bW, % Bcportar-Tclc-
gram.

WANTED
4 or S-room unfumiahed bouM. 

914S-W

REPINED woman wlsbca furnished 
room or apartment. Call TOWN AND 
COUNTRY »TERIORB or Mrs. Bbep-
ard at Scharbauer Hotel.______________
WANTED: nice 3-bedroom bouse with 
fenced back yard In west or northwee’ 
eactlon. Reply Box »47, Reporter-Tele- 
gram.____________________________________
ACCOUNTANT deslree to rent 4. 3. or 6 
room bouse Two children in family. 
Permanent. References. Pbona 1373.
9 a. m to 3 p. m._____________________
WANTED^ 3 - bedroom ünZürnSbëd 
house arlth garage by middle aged 
couple. DO children or pete. Call R.
B. Relley, Klngewray Courte.____________
WANTED to rent: 3-bedroom unfur-
nlahed house Call Hart, 1713-W,______
PREFER bedroom with private en
trance and bath. Phone 3642.

i f  FOR s a l e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

ATTENTION
Ju#t received shipment of fine Pon- 
dorosa Pine unfinished furniture In

MR. AND MRS. CHEST. DESKS, 
VAN ITY TABLE. BOOK CASES 
CHEST OP DRAWERS. GATE LEG 
TABLES. RECORD CABINETa

UNFINISHED FURNITURE fita to
gether Into compact groupings for 
a modem custom-built appearan<je 
The variety of arrangement is wide, 
heights, widths and depths are 'or- 
reiated to make arranging ea^y

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway!
Phone 845

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M  BUILDING MATERIALS

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES

From
$4.50 up to $47.50
Washing Machines 

From
$9.95 up to $89.95 

COX APPLIANCE CO.
615 W. WaU PtM>D6 454

POR SALE: Rot Point deetrlo etove 
Weetlngbmaa refrigerator with deep 
frasM, one year old. and Bemdlx wash
ing machina Inquire at 330» W RoUo-
«^y_____________________________________
KROEHLER sofa bed. and chair. 813Í. 
Bridge lamp, 8». and ironing board. 83.
406 W Noblee.__________________________
LAUNDERALL. ueed 11 monthe. perfect 
condition Sec at Cox Appliance Com-
p a n y . _____________________________
2-placa living room enlta. Call 5 3 »^ . 
ANTIQUES S7

For Antiques of dtatlncUon and 
fine ealnttnga

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W WaU Phone 150

MUSICAL AND RADIO

K 50 office &od warehouM space foi 
t. Apply 107 W Kentuclcy Phone 7

SELL IT  W ITH A CLASSIFIED! 
PÀSTUREAGE Z2-A

WINTÍ31 PASTXniB
WUl pasture from October 1 to July 1, 
about 400 cow# or 300 two# or 630 
yearlings or calve#. Plenty of blue 
Item gras#, some gramm# and mea- 
qulte gras#. Plenty of water. Gardner 
Ranch, 12 miles southwest of Port 
Worth city limits on Highway 377. 8. 
R. Oardner, Cresson. Texas.

PIANOS
8393.00 to 82230.00 

As Low as 839.30 Down

WEMPLE'S
SOLID oak dining room suite, and 
large aolld mahogany drop leaf table 
Set of alx walnut chain Excellent 
condition Telephone 1306, 1603 W
WaU_____________________________________
FOR SALE: Solid maple dinette with 
China cabinet. 963 . 907 N. Whitaker, or 
phone 3013-W after 4.

three
843.00.

DIXIE cook etove, used for 
monthe, excellent condition,
^ 1  Hill ^  386.______________  ___
BABY buggy. excellent condition
Phone 1708-J.

BEST of the high claee Inctrumente. 
Kimball. Janeeen and Ivera 6t Pond 
planos. Hemmond Solovox; Noble Ac- 
cordtnns We are exclusive dealen for 
these Instrumente In Midland Call oi 
See Armstrong A  Reaves Muele Oo., 
2743 Odessa. 314 E. Stb Night phone 
2362
FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL I AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.
CAR-TRUX RENTALS

106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MONEY TO L0.4N I MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS
Rent a Car or Pickup

4c MILE—$2.00 DAY 
AKROMOTTVE 8SRV1CK OO 

Pbone 3634 Bni 1167

ABSTILALTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

P o. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co
Abetrseta Carefully and 

Correctly Dnwn
OPERATED BY

Spxjrks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pbnna r»

SECURITY ABSTRACn CO- £NC 
Ail Abetracte Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated b y ^

Allied
Commercial Services

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Suppues 
Industrial Engineers -Contractor> 
Practical and decorative ,ighung 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

GUNS . . RADIOS . . 
CAMERAS . . 
JEWELRY

QUICK LOANS ON ANYTHIN G OF VALUE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
n o  E. Wall — BUY - SELL - TRADE —  Phone 3979

SEWING 51ACHINE8

WE REPAIR
All Makee Of

SEWING \\ACHINES
Let a Singer Cxiwrt tune-up yuui Sew 
tag Maehlna Beaennable Chargea Be- 
Umatee furnlabed la advance Call youi

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Pbnna I486

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING 

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MA'UliNh:-'« PUK KKM dV dUl'R

Simmons Point and Poper Co
gw a «4aln Phone 16£>

HEATING CONTRACTORS

PAINTING. PAPERING

FOR YOUR PAPER HANGING 
Painting and Textoning,

CaU

F. S. SANDERS
PAINT CO.

Estimates Freely Given
PHONE 3128-J 

303 E UAINDEN LANE

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR 3K1LLELI SERVICE 
DEPART MEN! WHEN YOUR 

! RADIO NEEDS hEPAiRINO
I
I We Sperialtz« in Auto
! and Home Radio#

— All Work Guaranteed — 
HROMPT PICK UP A DELIVERY

Averv Radio &I Speedometer Service
, i06 W Callfr>mla Phone J453

108 8 Lioralnv

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Pbon« 13#

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PUONfc IU31

Harry P. Reynolds
A S r A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specialises Ld
DOOR aod W IN D O W  SCREENS  

and !sAW P IU N O
We do wab and dnnr work 

110 9 Oallai Phone 309

HEA-nNO AND VENTILATING 
SOLD AND INST At,I.ED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West WaU Phone 2706 

HOME DECORATIONS____________

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
URb BASH dUUeON

Ph 1667 W 410 Watson St
I bLIF COVERS DRAPES BEOSPREAD:- 
; Drapery thup Ae *ell maurlaU oi 
i:uik* up youra Gertrude Otho aod 

I Mrs vV 8 Pranklln 1019 W Wall 
{ Phone 491
I -  — ■ -

Drapes, CurUlns and Bedspreads 
Semples to choose from or 

! wUJ make from your material
ETHELDA MOORE 

504 S. TerreU Phone 2294-J

COBHBTIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Uiuk Better— Peel Better i 

Rave a Spenoer Body and Breast aup- 
povt design art cut. and made lust for 
you I Phone anm for e Free Figure

“ T mRS. OLA BOLES
1$W W. Wail Fbooe 3844-J
CU fm tAC TO RS

f It's A Radio
We Can rtx It 

Licensed (nr twn-way tervic#

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

4011, 8 Msnenfleld 
PHONE J79S

Bud Lindsey Bert 8«i#dln

Pnr
Prompt Krrieieot

R A D I O
dervtce and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co
119 Nnrtb Main Phone 1373

AM Wnrk Ouaranteert

I RUG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
I On tacked down carpets, rugs, uphol- 
I »tery, furniture.

CALL

A-1 Carpet Cleaners
I  637-J

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully Cleaned — ] day Service 
WkBTERN FURNITURk (XIMPANY 

MB BAUKKrOBT
MO d Main Pbnna 1462

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

CESSPOOL and aeptie tank eiaanlne. 
fully Insured company contract# avail- 
able Call collect. Dewey B Johnson 
Public Health and Sanitation. Odaaaa 
Teza#—6704

Many people are selling 
through want ads th^ir 
“ don’t wants’ ’ to those who 
do want them, and who will 
pay high cash prices for 
them.

Sewing Machines
ROTTED AND REFAIRJED 

Motors Por Machina#
Buy and Sell

Pbon# 3433-J 303 B Florida

ARMOUR'S 
4-12-4 Fertilizer

ARMOUR'S
Velvet-Green
Extra Fancy 

Bermuda Grass Seed

, Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

CASH-NO RETURNS
Birch Slab Dcx>rs 

$12.25 Up
Gum Slab Doors ' 

$11.00 Up
Fir Slab Doors 

$8.50 Up
2 Panel Doors 
2-0, 2-6, 2-8 

$7.00 and $7.50
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2 light Windows 

With Frame-$ 10.00
24x14-16, 2 Light 
Windows in Frame 

$9.00
0. S. Door Frames

$ 8.00
1. $. Door Jambs

$2.25
3/4" Channel Iron 

in quantity ....3 1 /2c
Celo Siding 

in quantity . ..7 1 /2c
Ironlzig Board», Medidn# Cab
inets, Metal Louvert. Windows, 
Screens. Hardware. Paints, 
Nails, CompositiOD Shingles, 
Cement and Sheetrock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (to aileyi 
PHONE $3$

■¿r
smumco HAnaiAU

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEYc __

He l—16- 
No. 9->ir-

Al_______ -
U ^ L b  Bqaar» Butt

H o t —Ah ooian
OYYBÜII WALLBOARO

4xa ....................  HES pm 6nate
tk" 4x8 ......................MJO aw

PLYWOOD
Vg- 4x8 taunor BtB ... it# eat #a It. 

4xS tatarinr BIB .. Me p v  aq fL  
LÜICBBI

OUBansiaau aa low aa 88J» eat IM Bo. 
Ft. ^

pat lie  tq FI. 
Sbaatmog. a# low aa 6TJ8 aw IM
8q Ft
FVMirtBg -  Panama -  Rnotty Fi m —

Cantarmatefa—O a iK lag—PbMH 
FOBTIaAMD O B B lfT
*Fay Oaah and Bava-

CHAMBERS, INC.
Oolorado *  Front Pbooe M l

-  4

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway M — Phone M U

Some Of Our Prices
IxS Sheeting, dried 7e B. ft. 
2x4’s. 16 ft. long, 61so B. ft. 
Sheetrock as low as 4e aq. ft 
FHA Improvement loans.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

f in a n c i a l

BUSINESS OPPOKTUNITIBS 17
BUSIKB88 opportunity—Batf s w lM  
totnstle laundry, seroa# from AbOena 
Christian OoUaga. BuslnaH la lafsaey. 
Garner has good raaaon for aala. Ha 
Infotmatlnn raleaaad unlaaa buyer e «»  
show security, atimartty. Buyer must be 
approved by owner Write, Loundro- 
matL. 1733 Campus Court. Abllana 
Taxaa._____________
BY oamer: One of the vary bast tour- 
1st couru In W«et Texas. Loeatad on 
Hlgharay SO aod 84. Ntnetaen rooma. 
maar.nry construction. B«at of avary- 
thlng. Including refrlgarmtad air con
ditioning Completed in February. Vary 
few vseande# More than tSObOO groaa. 
830.000 down, balance $%. Boas O o ^ .  
owner. Sweetwater. Tazaa

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLENTY eoftanera avatlabla now on 
rental basis Call 1883 SOFT WATER 
SERVICE Midland. Texaa

USED FURNTTUEE

NIX TRADING POST
20a 8 Main Phone 3626

Ne V snd Used Purnltura 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used furniture of all Kind* 
rRAVia MATLOCE 

JOO SOUTH MAIN FBONB 1482

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and mlsoal- 
lananu# Iteno# Buy. #aU. trade or pa am 
113 ■ Wall Fbnna 310

VENETIAN BUNDS

Vanattan BUnda
Custom-made—3 to 3 day Barvioa 

Tenna Oan Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-PTT VENETIAN 

BUND MFO OO 
900 N Weatherford Phone a***!

100 8 Main Pbona 1033

ONION sets: white and yellow Bermu
da McDonald Oreanhouaa. 1308 8 
Marlenfleld. Phone 3619.
OFFICE SUPPLIES M
FOR SALE: Upright typewriter, good 
condition. Call 335 or 1410.
LIVESTOCK n
HOLSTEIN cowa and Helfara freah and 
■prlngars, any amount. Herb Llppa. 
Enid. Oklahoma. Phone 8383.
JERSEY milch cow and tbraa-month- 
old calf. CaU 340-W.
PETS 4$
REGISTERED black mala Cocker 
Spaniel. 2 yeairs old. Housa broka 46 
Rable shot, i>ermanant distemper. |3S. 
Phone 1338-W.
REGISTER^ CoUla pupa. ~ Female IBS 
male 830 Phone 331. Ann Hmiaer, Big 
Spring. 1003 Johnson.
FINE toy Fox Terrier pupplaa 1430 
N Lea. Odessa Tezss.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

SPECIAL
3Jfc4 bale cotton traUera, building ma- 
teriala doors, wlndowa pipe fitting, 

cedar poeta barrala closing, eta

LOGSDON'S
NEW AND USED YARD 

Rankin Road — Pbooe 3367-W

VACUUM CLEANERS

WANTED TO BUT 44
WANTED to buy: mleroaoope aultable 
for geological work. Phone 1471,
HEARING AIDS 4i-A

I VACUUM CLEANERS

MAK^s VACUUM CLEANERS
Sernc'xl for patrons ol Texas Dectiio Co In 10 town» alnc# 1936. 
Vacuum clwuier* run from J.000 u> njOOO RPA4 and only ao ex
pert car re-balance aod *e vice your cleaner lo It nina like new.

PkE-OWNED CLEANERS ___________

MIDLAND RADIO
OustofD Building 

Radio Service

f hr eleanat aod laeel

rw basemint anavatlao 
and sóna
3BB Ikw Brtmna aod 

MlaBHBg aiBUe tanka pipa anea 
HMaBaa end MvemMt bleaker work

FredM Burleson&Son
OOMTRACTOR8

l i t i  W w f* MartanAald Ftmas 3«il

OOtIGRBTB OONTRAOTOR 
Ftowa Omawaya BMewalka Fnoada 
Mreia OaB ua jm  rvaa eanawitea 

LEATOH BS08
p m o m m p  doe b  bi«  «priât

•r AND m  ooNvniocmoN oo

bJav.

TOP SOIL
IdaMtad «B Aapioat

:RH>‘«JRLES0N  & SON

LINO LEUM  LA Y IN G 120 E KENTUCKY
Pm Pickup and Oviivary

Call 3512The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Luvjieuffi — Rub bei FUt 
Floor Sanoing ano Plnlahmg 
PrancL' M 1 Prank) Flourooy 

1110 W Ohio Pbooe 3719

Phillips Radio Lab
EX PER T R A D IO  SERVICE  

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 3671 1019 W . Wail 
•

EXPERT LIN O LEU M  L A T IN O  
All Wora clash 
See FOSTER  
Pbona I1W-W-I

M ATTRESS B E N O VATIN O R E FR IU E R A TU R  8CRV1CK

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa bava outtrtaaaa e( all Vpea and 
Siam Boa springs to match RoUywood 
bada, all alsaa RnUaway bada and mat- 
traaaa Wa artu ooovart your CM mat 
traaa into a alca, fluffy innamitng 

WEI N O W  HAVE IN (T IOCR  
M O R H IN O  G LO R Y  54ATntS88E8  

A N D  BOX S P R IN G S  
TO MATCH

 ̂ UborM Trade-In O « OM Mattraas

CITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

i l t  South IRda Ftanaa IMI

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
B EA U C H ^ P 'S

fbnna 6M 31« Berth Mata

Baitaa«« Czpart

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Aetbnrtaad Oaaiw

f

Coffey Appliance Co.
8W Hnrtb Mato FMma i$n

P A o r r iN O  P A m n o Refrigerator Service
may typ- ar oandal

8U «  WaH f FRawa 4B4 
HtaR> FRona

FOR TO P » 

F a a r g a ^ jy n S a  

»  Taaia «atRtaMmy a «n o a

J .  p T c i s e r
34M-W

 ̂u s i  /R Rta apeuw l
*• ■■ '■ 1 .. . J, V ’ •

W t  aaay ta aiil amtthing wtiin  
wh4R you am  fteportac-Tstegnui 
f f u i t O iA  A d a

 ̂ a - - *  * i q «.# a dr

All Makes, waiei nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60 00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE w a l k i n g  EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New C lrbyl, O  R Premier In Tank aod Uprights 

Get a oteger rada-tn on alther new or uaad cleaner 
or a better repair )o l oi lees 

WHY PAT CARRYING CHAROE8?

G. BLAI N LUSE Phone 2500

BELTONE
The World's Smsilset Ksarlns Aid 

Also Bsttstisa for All Makes
BELTONE OF MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas Phon« 1889
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 1«

C 1 0  5 0  I jn  BOYS 34-lneh bleyele. $1». OaU 834-W.
^  ^ \ j u p  id / v m » a r v w v m f i  47

New 1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Floor Fottsber 

Salsa and « w vlos «nppUae

J, F. Adkins
U ll MaKsMla 

Fbona 3806 or 3817-d

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTBORCUED 
Kirby dfttribatog tn 

this tstrltory.
Salat and Serrlce oo «11 makaa

C. C. Sides
403 a IfaiD

Box 123

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
17 o w available. Singer 
Sewirx) Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

D O N T M I88 8EEINO THB

Air Way Sanitizor
BEFDRC D IO ID INO  

FluUr. aasler, and a mors thorough 
deanlne—p h » a bsaith unit, 

fh r  tree demonstration, call 
JOS BRANNAii. S004-W 

W. LOOlStAHA

MOTOR SCOOTERS

SAVE YOUR CAR 
Time and Expense

GET TH AT BOY A

POWELL SCOOTER
Powell—P-49 (D e m )________ $339.50
Powell—P - a  (U s e d )_______169A0

Midwest Investment 
Company

311 E. Texaa Phone 939

SFOETPy GOODS M
33 Colt Woodanaii auteraBci Sea 
new with brand new long banral bol
ster. $4». Curtla O. mar at Ounabop, 
110 K  Wall.
B t t D i > i N G ~ i 4 A « U L S -------------- a

REE US PGR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
FBONB 3610

1700 8 W PaONT 
on South aid# of railroad.

A COMPLETE weKtlog and 
shop for tale, doing a good buatneai in 
Midland. Texaa Anyone intareete* 
Write Box 1303________________________  «
HELP- UB-BELF Laundry tor eale ha 
Staoton at bargalo price Tnm Booa- 
tnn Pnlt one Peena Texaa____________

Put yoor 'don i wants’ bafora tb#  ̂
public, aod youU see bow mamy pqn- 
ple do arant your surplus Iterna^ 
and art arllllng to pay CASH.

★  AUTOM OTIVE
ACTÓ8 FOR SALE f l i

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Oct your retnforcing steet cut ana 
bent to fit your Job at tbaee piioaa: 

3/8" 31/40 per lineel ft 
1'3- SVaC per lineel ft. 
i / t “ tike per lineal ft.

Immediate delivery from Midland atoek

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3630 3111 W a Front dt

General Mill Work
etndow antta mnidlaa trim and eta 

MUI Work OIvtBton

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fh 3336 UKW W M Fros«

AUTOS FOR SALE i f

COME DOWN OUR W A T -  
TRADE YOUR WAY!

1948 Lincoln CoemopoUtan 4 door ae- 
dan. Badlo and beater. Over-drive. 
83.463.

16M Dodge. fuUy equipped. 11.38»

1946 OldamohUe “9»" Sedanette. »1.31». 
1939 Bulck apeelal 3 door. 8473.

AUTO LOANS
Beflnance your proeotit ear and redtieo 
your payments
Quick. oonfldentlaL eourtaoua sort- 
lea.
Ask about our lay sway plan ^

WE WRITE FOUO IMBT7KANCB

Conner Investment Co.
306 B. WaU Phone 1773

1941 Chevrolet club coupe, excoUent 
condition. 9833 cash. Bee before 9 a. m. 
or after 7 p. m. 808-A Waet Kanras. 
FOR BALE. 16« DeSnto oonvn.abla. 
like new. low mUeage Bee Mr PerraU.
Beporter-Telegram Fbooe 3080.______
194» PACKARD station-wagon for sale. 
All steel body. 83.90a Phone 3334-J.
1942 4 door Llnooln aadan. «ood oon-
dmon. Phone 300. lU  K Rig Bprtng. 
FOR bargalna In oaed can, aea Sport 
p e « e . ________________________
TRUCKS FOR SALK $7
1941 Ford sedan delivery New vae^of- 
pnlnt Perfect onodltlon Phone 833
or 1 3 3 3 ____________________________
19T7 Chevrolet truck with cattle bed. 
A-1 condition. Phone <31-W, 404 East 
Indiana,
TRAILKRS FOR~SALE 8
FOR BALE: 19W Model M System 37 ft. ^ 
houaa trailer. Priced for Immediate 
sale and vacancy. R6tM Trailer Park.
Andrews Hlway. L. K  Dorm.________
FOR BALE: 194» Alma Trallar ooaSi 
has evsrythlng. Space 41. Skyhavea 
Comta Seen anytime. H. X. Rltenour ^
AUTOS FOR SALE "$1

FORD THERE IS SERVICE IN M UR
RAY-YOUNG'S USED CARS!

Reasonable Prices Reasonoble Terms
t

We're just plain reasonable.
1948 Cherrolrt

club coupe.

1946 3TT* _
3-door »«dan.

1946  club coupe. Radio, 
heater, ipot liiht, white 

‘ sidd wan tlTM.

Pord 3-door aadan A 
black beauty, perfect con

dition. 194$ motor, put to * « .  Ra
dio. beater, good thYS, spot light, 
sun Tlsor, ererythlng goes.

lQ j<1 Mercury aedan. A beauti
ful car. Radio and beater.

1 94D Super Bulck. It's a honey, 
' '  a real bargain.

] O AQ Ford 3-door A honey. If 
there ever was one.

COTTON P IC K IN ’ BPBCIALB

______*115

1936 •75

TRUCK BAROAIN8

I93y p̂ick-up.

1 0*77 Plymouth 
pick-up.

fV A T n  W B LLS -SnY IC B

HOOVER'CLEANERS
'’***h0o v §[,*’**Anta inaad Bwwee

RAY STÄNDLEY
■ m m  Fbeae*MV«i6l*l

On. fkkBe ■

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Alltn Water Well Service

BAUB and
IS

brcx : k 's

% . B. (BILL) BROCK

1

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICES
gun onad Btdlnc. «FIB Otada Ho.

3 _  ..... ....................lie  B Ft
Ktia Dry Riding «F IB  Orada O

-------------------------------- 14e R Ft
KUb  Oey «M lag  «FIB  Orada 0 *B

Me R. Ft
Oak Flooring Bo. 3 Oooan»oa.«9o R Ft 
Oak Flooring HO I Ooa»Daa._l$o B Ft 
3x4*« LonaXanctlia Jtfce R Ft

tor oU tl«8

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
233 East WaU Pbooe M or I51t

L

The Best Buys of Today
1 0AT Gherrolei 3-door. This car 

like new. «.00« actual 
milea.

1 9 4 9  Oldamobllt 4-door.
24)00 actual m ile« This 
ar carrlaa new car guar-

1919 Mercury 3-door. Thi» car 
]9 4 7  Chmrrolet 4-door. Lots of mechanlcaUy perfect.

mS7 “ **"*•*■ 19 4 0  Oadlllac 4 door eedaa
1 0 i>  MOM aida 8 P «U  I »  f0U7 «PW IP- M 0» Ciloo

door aadan. Thi ear has 1948 n 3*HUtb M«t1o> watoR 
aqulpu»Bt drag fstr low fully agulppad. Law adto*
mOaafa, pitead la aalL agg

If you wank lo chadc or thaaa ears by phooa, can for Tan KtpM.

Elder Chevrolet Co:
USED CAR LOT 

Phon# 1016 / "



> íl

☆  OWN YOUR OWN HOME-CHECK THE MANY HOUSES FOR SALE VALUES LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
H O Uttg FOB lALE 75 HOUSES FOB SALE*' »• HOUSES FOB SALE 75 HOUgBS FOB SALE_____________7S HOOSM FOB SAL«_____________ p  BOVSKS FOB SALECLASMFIEO OtSTLAV

Ü C U S
$Aee WATTB 988 M

TODAY STAETINO AT C P. M.
$:ee NEW»
$;1S ELMEK DAVie ABC
€M rALMTAFr »ERCMADE

■nhDOHBOSt:U
7:88 THE 8AT MAN ABC.
1:38 THIS 18 rOUB FBI ABC
S:$e STARS OVER TE3CAS
$:13 WHAT AMMIICA IS PLAYING
t;M CURTAIN CALL
$:SS CHAMPION ROU. CALL
s:$e MIDLAND-Y8LETA POOTRALL 

GAME
1$:U 20E HASEL ARC
ie:3e NIGHTMARE
11:2$ NEWS
11:38 SIGN OFP

TO.MORXOW
$;M AAM FARM REVIEW TfN
7:$e TOM KEYNOLOS
7:1$ TOP O' THE MORNIMO
1:38 NEWS tSN
7:4$ SfELOOIC MOieXHTTf
t:ee RRRAKFAST OM PLAZA ARC
$:38 8HOPPER8 iPBClAL ARC
$:ee rORlOfX OL80III ARC
$.38 JAYCEk P9UK2RAJI
9:4$ INTSRJtATlOMAL eUN. SCHOOL

1$M MODERN ROMANCRI ARC
18:28 OLD HRW -RORSOWRD AND

BLL'R ARC
ii.-ee HORMRL 01RL8 CORP8 ARC
tl:38 CHRISTIAN 8C1RMCR
11:45 MUSICAL H10RWAT8
12:8# MUSICAL riDRITe
12:13 NEWS
12:38 RECORD ROUNDUP
12:43 S TAMP S  - M10LANDA1RE8 

QUARTET
1:88 191 RANCH BOYS ARC
1:38 JUNIOR JUNCTION ABC
2:86 TREASURY SHOW ABC
2:38 PAGEANT HANDICAP ABC
2:43 RECORD SHOW ABC !
3:88 FASCINATI.NG RHYTHM ABt i
3:38 TREASURE BAND ABC 1
4:ee TEA A CRt.MPETS ABC
4:26 NA.ME BANDS ABC :
4:$3 RANDALL RAY

ABC ¡$:68 tA.NTASY IN MELODY
5:1$ MELODY TO REMEMBER ABC
S:26 HARRY WIS.MER AHI '
S;4S TBA ABC
6:68 HERE’S HOLLYWOOD ABC
• :15 BERT ANDREWS ABC
4:36 LET’S LISTEN TO MUSIC ABC
7:68 B ADLAM'S p l a y  ROOM AH
7:38 HEINIE A HIS BAND ABC
$:$4 T* DORSEY SHOW ABC
$:38 MUSICAL ETCHINGS ABC
9:08 NATIONAL BARN DANCE ABC
9:38 PROUDLY WE HAIL

1»:98 NEWS OF TO.MORROW ABC
19:83 DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
19:13 TOP IN SPORTS ABC
19:38 DANCE ORCHESTRA
11:9» NEWS
11:95 DANCE ORCHESTRA
11:3» SIGN OFF

1
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Message To All Veterans
When you choose one of our homes, you get a big lot to put it on. 
You get paved streets, you get FHA construction, you get 100% 
financing, you get a modern home in design, plus you will be liv
ing in one of the fastest growing additions in Midland.
Spend your money wisely, safely. Exercise your right to a  home 
financing 100%, plus small closing fee.
You will be glad when you do.

L. CUNNINGHAM
Builder and Developer

MAXSON
Sales Manager

2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

L A R R Y
BURNS I DE

LATE SUMMER BAROAINS. GEI 

YOUR MONEY’S WORTH.

GI 3 b«droom bom*. 
WublnKton. M.IU.

1909 W

0\ir picture Windows In 

livinf room extending to the 

floor reveal a high regard for 

the owner’s comfort.

Our architects have delved 

deeply In the future for this 

new design for comfort. 

Economy and 

Picturesque setting.

Talk With 
R. C. MAXSON

Sales Manager at Pitld Office

2000 North Edwards

i.LCunninghaiT
Builder, D eveloper

Immediate Possession 
408 W. Estes

Com/ortable 2-b«<lroom bom*, 
landscaped, air - conditioned,

-  Venetian blinds.

Phone 1411-W
FOR 8ALS to be moved; One of tbe 
nleeat and best amaii new bouse* ever 

l| built. Snug as s bug in s rug. And 
handr as s packet on a shirt. Locsted 
comsr South Marshall and Cast Da
kota St. _________________

3ROQU fram* T b a " buUt. OX ap* (d. will

Beautiful suburban home, 3 bed
rooms, den with fireplace, central 
heating, double garage, separate 
apartment, two wells, 5 acres,
Northwest of town.
1703 W. Kansas—brick veneer. 3 
bedrooms, den, garage, lots of clos
ets, very nicely arranged. Immedi
ate poaaeaston—Orafaland—$5,500.00 
doam.
Suburban—Northwest, 2 wells, 5 
acres, 3 bedrooms, almost new. at
tached garage, $3,500.00 
$13,500.00.
N. Marienfield—paved corner lot, 
close to all schools, brick veneer, 
beautiful yard and trees, fenced 
yard, excellent condition—$4,250.00 
down.
Duplex—2 three-room apartments— 
double garage, close to schools, ex
cellent location—rent from one side 
will make payments—$8,500.00.
West End—lovely 2-bedroom home 415 West Texas Phone 2704
with attached garage, hardwood rf nn *n*wer csii 390i or J03S-J. 
floors, nice yard—an excellent buy
-$8,500.00. ------------------------ -----------------------------
609 N. Garfield—very nice 3-bed 
room home, large kitchen, plenty 
of closets, about 1,300 sq. ft. of floor 
space—close to new hospital, im
mediate possession—minimum down 
payment—total cost—$11,000.00.
North part of town—Whitaker S t—
2- bedroom home, garage, fenced 
back yard, floor furnace, nice yard, 
total cost—$5,600.00.
1502 S. Ixiraine St.—3 rooms and 
bath—attached double garage, 75’ | 
lot, fenced back yard, beautiful 
trees, total—$5,000.00.
San Angelo Highway, S acres, close i 
in to town—3 bedrooms—I8A00.00.

3 loveiy modsni tuburbsa booMs 
110,000 to 113,000 Cooventlcmsi or OI 
loons svollsbl*.

Suburban 3 bedroom stucco Over l.TOJ 
square feet Priced to sell Immadtstely

Suborban borne loeatsd Huiorest Aerea 
3 bedrooms detached garage 3it seres, 
excluslv* neighborhood, will carry 100% 
OI loan

A number of proposed new bouaes in 
down— I '’t • of three developments Cowden 

! Addition. South Park Addition. Pari 
tee Place Addition

JUS W Malden Lana New j bednroma 
dvtag room dining mr>m and kitenen 
Attar bad garage wall furnace Owner 
tacriricint at 1 1 1 .000 Kzsellsnt loan 
■mmedlat* Doaseaalon

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

I
VETERANS
I00°ò G I LOAD'S

2-BXDl
proved. #111 take car In trade. Eddie 

«Conner, 1373 or 1888

PHONE 1357
Loans Insuraoce

212 LEGGETT BLDG.

DNLY $100.00 DOWN
TWO bedroom home, well lo
cated in north part of city. One 
of Midland’s fastest growing 
additions. Can be handled for 
Veterans only at this down pay
ment.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtar

NEW HOMES
under construction in 

Cowden Addition.
• All city utilities • S block off 
oavenuitif • 2 bedroums • Hard
wood floors sbOUOO B l’U floor 
furnace * Tub and Shower
• 8h utters • Detached gm'ser 
with overhead doers • Tewtone

J W. STONE
"Stone Builds Bette» Homes"

g e n e r a l  c o n t r a c t o r
and REPAIR

1500 N. Big Spring Ph 3740

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Nice three bedroom rock veneei 
dwelling located on comer lut on 
two paved streets. Detached garage 
and electric pressure water systems

New two bedroom P H A home lo
cated in College Heights Addition 
close to all schools and bav ilijc. 
This house will carry an PHA -Gl 
loan.

Two bedroom frapie dwelUug with 
attached garage built In 1847 under | 
F H A  supervision. Located close 
to West Elementary School

Two bedroom frame dwelling lo
cated on paved street Detached I 
garage. This propirty Is I jeated 
within walking distance of town. I
Large two bedroom home undej i 
construction on paved str . . This I 
home is of brick construction and! 
Is located on bus line. Beln« con- | 
structed under F H A  sui>ervision ' 
Come by and see this property to- : 
day.

INQUIRE ABOin OUR j
FAMILY GROUP I
P O L I O  I

Policy Today Be Protected. I

T. E. NEELY :
(NSURANtil 
Phone 1160

UJAMêI 
Orawterd Hotel

FOR SALE

202 Leggett Bldf. Fhone 106

FOR BALK

You, too, ean cash In on the 
profits by advertising your mer- j pjenty_of shrubbsry 
chanriise in our classified section. |
Our service la aa oloae aa your j

BesuUiul thre« bedroom borne, on 
73x140 lot. Has sttsebed garage, vene. 
Uso blinds. Picture windows, select 
oak floors. 1340* of Uvabls floor space.

Located at 1307 
West Kentucky. Priced $12.500.00. For 
Information, eall 44$ or 3231.

telephone.
aUied.

Call 3000 for Clas-
I

HIOGINBOTHAM-BARIWTT  
COMPANY 

317 Went Missouri

CHECK THESE
Nloe 3 bedroom bom* snd knotty pin* 
dsn clos* In on psvemsnt.

Attractive two bedroom borne, ceeei- 
lent locstlon. partly furnished.
Two bedroom bom*, ehotee eomer tot 
New three bodroom borne.
Two bodroom frsmo. very nice, with 
Bttraetlv* thr** room bom* on bsck 
of comsp let 
Largs two bedroom brick with rsntal 
unit St back.
Boversl otbsr nlc* bomss and duplsxs* 
not listed bora
Bunding sites In lots. 1 sors traots. 
blocks of lots, 3 sers tract*, or acyw 
ags up to 447 som. looated In BUlf- 
Isa Addition, Andrews, b ^w a y , “Sun- 
sat Aerss,’* or GMrdsn Olty Mghway

C ,E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

208 W Wall Ph. 873 or 80a.W
A V TÒ if ÿt>B SALE <1| AUTOS FOR SALE 61

NEW and
C A R

S P E C I A L S

USED

1 0 4 0  Brand new Plymouth con- 
^ vortihle coupe, radio, heat

er and white $21 7 5 »  
wall Urea.

4 0 4 0  Brand new Plymouth apa- 
'  ela* deluxe 4-door station 

wagon. ^2237*®

1 0 4 0  Vraod new Dodge Road
ster, white wp" tires, me
tallic green 4 1 7 5 8 ^  
color, apodal

]9 4 9  Brand new Dodge 3-door 
eedaa. Bevend colors to 
chooee from. 8 199500

1 9 4 8  *’82” Sedan, good
as new. Radio, heater,
plaatie seat cov- »2950 
ers, sun vlaor, etc.

1 9 4 ]  Dodge 4-door 1 5 2 5

] 9 4 7  Dodge club coupe. Black 
Very clean car. >1 3 7 5

1 9 4 8  4-door. 9,000 actual 
Bdlaa, seat eov-
era, heater.

LARGE BRICK HOME
Over 1,800 square feet of living 
area. Double garage with con
crete floor end eoUd drive. 
'THREE bedrooms and DEN. 
TWO ’TILED BATXS. $5400 
cash, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

excellent mssunry ousu-eaa building 
3330 *q ft Close in. No lnXormstl»n 
by MlepbrtQ*

, bediuum nuusa plus spertmant. both 
oompisuiy furnlsbsd. ranted (or Sdu* 
mnntblf Bmsll cash psymsnt and baJ 
•ne* no easy terms

Cupisx. on* sid* furnUbsd. good losa ! 
No lusD east $3330 eaab and balance 
mnptbly

4-room and bath, attached 
paved Street, nortb aids $4000

garag*

euiiding lou. good rsatncuons. Nortn
tide ail utllittsa

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS

$500.00
DOWN PAYMENT

• Total price $6,500.00 •  $45.00 F .H .A  month
ly payments • Paid for poved streets • Side
walks, curbs and gutters • F .H .A  construction
• Panel-Ray heaters • Near park, schools end 
shopping • Restricted oddition.
To see Midlond's newest ond most modem development, 
simply drive out. South Main ond follow the orrows to

South 
Addition

Exclusive Soles By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 270^ - 3901 - 3038-J

MR. VETERAN
Your Best Bet is owning your own home. A
good location is the next thing to consider. Be sure it is 
on paved streets.

Quality construction, design, economy. 100% 
financing plus small closing fee.

See Mr. R. C. Maxson ,h. Lome
Linda Addition, who will show plans and o lovely location 
to build on.

J.T. CHAMPION
Construction Co., Ltd.

2000 BLOCK N. EDWARDS ST.
F H A  Approved^

STONEHOCKER
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Our Business Is Building Good Homes.

Representing a toiler mode solution to the 
porticulor living problems of the owner.

100% G.l. LOAN or F.H.A.
Home open for your opprovol.

See R. C. MAXSON
IN LOMA LINDA

Field Office, 2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

M8 Wag* Ttxs* Fbetps 1$$

GOOD BUYS
lao-acrt farm, two small houssa. ahbd«, 
fruit trsss. go«4 water, laaaMl for ou.

lorthwast of tow«. 
. OiMy $7.$W.

$-b*droooi horns, noi 
trsss, good location,

303 Legggtt Bldf Phene IM

, - immediate delivery on any madel,
NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE ond PLYMOLJTH

2 0 0  South L p ra in « P h on « 900

4 room frame cottage, garage, nice 
lawn. conv«Bl*Bt to sohool, church 
a«d shopping o*«t«r, 801 8. DbHss. 
Priced St only $3200.00.
4 room cottage, 308 N. Wsatberford:
5 comfortable UttI* home- that la bmmI- 
am 1«  b»«7 way and locwted gi«M u$ 
A « t f t U l  buslBsaa lesatle«.
S<m««^imti^homee on south sld* at

3S8 Mrs staek fam with fair Imprere- 
rngnta. All modant oonv*ol|H>esa, in- 
oludlng tslbplie«*, I4e«l locaUe^ 4 
miles -north of town on MVW&o«t-

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
$18 N tie  •FrUl T M oe il^  lon-d

CLABSiriED DISFLAT

NEW

ILB CTEIC  
AODOfO 
•UCHINK  
âVAlUBLC NOW

B O i P IN E

m w .

ehould go 100% OI. Attrmsttvs horns 
on spacious lot. nortb of town, wsU 
and gut buUOlou. $4.830.
•uBlneas lata, only $300 down.
Aertag* nortb of town. 1U2$ tors.
2 acre tract at a bargain place 1b tb* 
b«st locaUo«.

John Greany
Phon« 3956
104 Boutb OoMrade 

Oppoilt« Midland Tower

Two Bedroom Stucco
WtU loegtpd West OoUice tUwA.Maar school 
sss this home.

for appointment to

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

288 Loggett fldg. Phons 108

CQXSWESnSllKXY

THE DOG HODGE 
S P E C I A L

Ivdwtfitfi Pfbft, Schliti
l e H lee . . . $J .4S

Peerl« Q r e M  P rise  

. . f t . 0 0

A l l  Cow i e e r , . .

#  cons e f  mmf k m i i i  $ 1 .0 0

H A IITH B K B I
| 0 7 N v M i i iH l t  P l l . f l 3 0

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

3 room stucco on blwsy doss to 
schools, storas, ob bus line, on 2 lots 
3 of them rssldsntlal, one a good busl- 
Bsas lot. The deal—-$4000.

3-botfroom stuooo bone, ISOO so. ft. 
Large, oomfortabls, cool bous*. eliding 
doors, lots of closets, porch, larg* gs- 
rag*. ’This place Is out Andrews Hlwsv. 
abown by appointment only. $12.800. 
Oood loan.

Out old Lsmass road, a good 4 room 
on n* lot. Lot $1000. WUl handle this 
or 1st« model car for down paymaat. 
Assum* loan paymanta lass than rant.

2- bedroom, two big closets. kitcheB 
larg* enough for dinette eat, 90 ft. 
froBt Jot with shada traaa, olty gas 
and alactiicity, wstar well, alactrlc 
pump, adga of town. WUl trada equity 
for Ute modal oar. or cash down with 
good loan all-ready made. Look at the 
UtWa homa at 900 8. Fort Worth tt.. 
two lots, garage, etc. Lat ma »how you 
this.

LEONARD H. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE

201 Cast Wall Pbons IT97
Home phon* 318S-J

3- BAM <»IO »m ira ’  for̂  sale" ’sf" m
Worth Wmt Front _____
^  ’la j l l lS r it ir  DISFLAT^^

HCATHEBSTBIP
• ■ a  fA S M  $ 4 L A N C n

ntTALLATION
P. 1  WEST

lUévJ Pbewe 1$ »-J

Best Buy In Midland
Beat located corner lot in Wget 
find Addition. 3 bedrootot, din
ette. large Uvlnf room, iota o| 
cio8«t8. SepAfAte isrege. Only 
82400 down, balance about $50 
month. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

303 Leerett Bldg. Phene 10$

100% GI HOMES
Priced from 84JO0 te $10,000 

4-unit apartment, completely fuy< 
niahed, eleee to eehocl

STEVE LAM IN AC K
Read Estate Lioana

a a sT O n n s is ro rr—

REAL ESTATE LOANS
P. N. A.  ̂ iwdtitrtiiwal
OI-F, ■. A. CwwepdBl
CtmvawtlMial Farm *  lUiMh
If ya« pUn te MM. Imy «r repalf. 

vmntt m ftr sdrlae,

ThaJUla
M. w , (tami 

Avery-Wemde 
Fhem 3537

I a tFMi»Hy

CwapaaT
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I bedwiOBs PHA traBoa, datached dou
ble oomat lot; m.OOO PHA loaa
1J« W. Kaatusky 8t.
Prtesd to sail this waek—New 2 had 
roani PHA franM; 1M8 W. Kentackp^
$7.4ia PHA loan; $2.330 down gay.

Pawavlvanla—Mtea 3-bedroa«i 
e4jeo. $1.000 down.
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eiT Worth Main—Very nice smsU hocDt: 
oa hack of lot—Idaal for reutal prop
arty and buUd nloe homa on front o( : 418 H 
let. MJee. Oood loan.

WAYNE ADAMS
H

Praetlealiy 
aad tua bi

naw 2$ ft. s 100 ft 
ildg.. located at 313 N. 

rade Pt. eiTJM. Oood loan.

Brlcx ' 
Colo-

8aa our plana for modam cottages be
ing huUt la Chcamtre Acres AddlUoo 
Bldg, attaa are spproxlmstcly. 200 ft i 
200 ft. Hooaea are piiocd complet« 
trook S7J00 up No house has leas than 
too sq. ft. of Uvabls floor specs.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

I
Loans Real Ehtat* Insurance

W. P, Ohastnut Osbe Maaaey
Bob EbaUng

Far Sole

313 $. Martaaflald Midland. Texas

WHY NOT
owa this new home at reasonable 
Boat? Contains feature* not found 
la most bouses now being buUt. 
Must see to appreciate.

• PHONE 2769-W

Saverai ale« laraw 
Soane m this laai

*ott«»n eat mat

%h auisas etoae la. 
anti oMUa 1»  bala 
Cb a p town prtiw- 

and pianty nf Now MaaOBn raaebaa

8aa This Nice

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
befota you buy. Nice location, textone 
throughout, floor furnace, slab doors. 
10e% OI loan.

M. S. WARE 
1401 N. Whitaker

____ ___  Phone 1710-W _
fOM  SALK: One four room house to be 
moved Apply 110 West Malden Lane
u i f T  FOB BALir 77
NOtt'tH Big Spring—tract 363 ft x 371
ft . Ututtlss Phons 861-W
FAAMW FOR SALE 7$

MORE 
FARMS FOR 
VETERANS

45 »cres for sale, l'> miles wei«t ol 
town. Good water and plenty of It

140 acres, 3 mUes south of town 
New well and mill, plenty of grac
ing and cultivation posslblllUes.

40 acres, 6 miles east on paved farm 
road, has 4-room house, butane 
electric pump, the best of water.

Let us show you these and 
other places today.

John F. Friberg
Realtor

With

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 8  Loratne

Phone 238 Home Phone 2813

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495. W2

rò ll BALfc: lao-sere farm with 1̂48 
acres good cotton. 1200 gallon wsU. 
house« ariadmlU. eorral. WlU sell with 
or without cotton scop, by ownar. A. 
L Mills, Box 384. WIIlcox. Artaona.
RANCHfi~ft>B~iAL8  79
uQfC ***~ — ■* sms TnaeSmrT 
Ibis water supply at S3 feet H P. 
WUlia 1833 Wansta Oliva. Oaliaa. 
Texas

PROPEBTT 88
FOR SALK Two room house a n d  
bagli sMn iaonie laundry. Doing good 
boalnass non e  3738-W
SUBURBAN \UREAGF' gl
FOS SALk S merm west of Memorial 
Stadium with 313 gallon butane sys
tem fruit trees shads tress, tank 
and windmill (nqulre at 311 Cotton
wood Ave . Lorna Linda Addition
RE.\L ESTATE—SELL, TRADE gZ
POR TRADE: Craas Oouhty land for 
i good car. J C. Toakum, 303 X. In
diana.
R l-A T T iit  A f f  W ÀKtÉD 84

Home« Wanted
NEED A7 ONOl,- auMES PUR SALE

Por immedtst* Sal* Call—

Barn^v Grafa
REiAL rOR

Phon* 104 tn  L,ecgett aiBg

CLASSIFIED OlftFLAT

TED— . .
LOOKI

FARMS FOR SALE
336 Acr* farm, good crop, (air Improve- 

m*nu
160 Acr* Parm modern rock hom* 

good crop growing
M Acr* farm, good crop. >3 mil* nft 

hi way 80.
3 room, bath, nawiy decorated. South 

Colorado
6-room frame. I'gbaths 
3-bsdreom borne North Eig Spring 

largs reoms
EVERT TYPE OP INSURANCE

McKEE AGENCY
REAl.lt >R£

Fhone M5 Midland. Texa>

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

g o o u ,^'y e /%m

M u O K IN i

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
402 8 Main Phone 296

A prewar built two bedroom FRA 
home. Extra large living room-din
ing room combination, ample cloe- 
eu. well landscaped, large lot, fenc
ed back yard. Near Country Club. 
Better hurry, thl* la a good one.

Prewar FHA amali two bedroom, 
garage, fenced yard, well land
scaped Close In. 80% FHA loan, 
lOOVe OI. Immediate possession.

I Extra »peclal to GI only, I00*i loan, 
Will move you into a 2 bedroom 
home near West Ward achool. Ito 

: worth the money, only 16,000. Hur- 
¡ry.

; A new 3 bedroom, garage, comer 
I lot. Near Orafaland. Only 312400.

I  Exceptionally large 3 bedroom, 2 
! baths, washroom, extra large screen 
i porch, garage, maids room, fenced 
I yard, well landscaped. 3 blocks of 
high school. Paved street. The lo
cation only cannot be replaced for 
lesa than 1/2 the entire selling 
price.

Nice 2 bedroom plus an apartment 
renting for^tiO per month. Oarage, 
well landscaped. Close in. Only 
$8.500

A real buy to a • room. 2 bath du
plex. Renting for $100 per month. 
Immediate possession. Only $4,750. 
100‘v OL

160 acre farm, irrigated. Rock 
homt. on paved hiway near Mid
land. Will make 2 bales per acre.

Several small ranches, very good 
I improvements, lots of water, deer, 
turkey and fish, on all-weather 
roads, near county seat.

We need homes for sale, we have 
millions of dollars to loan .lOU to 
buy, build or sell.

Wt wriCe all forms uf fire, automo
bile, casualty, and life insurance.

l t d  Thompson & Co. 
McClinfic Bld9.

FHUNt l«3 Of 1255
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LOANS MAUk ru  RUIl-U HUY OH IMFMUVS
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B A U M A N N
Down $50 .00  Down 

Easy TERAAS Easy
LARGE L O T S -^  to 235 Foft. Mmt oNliffM now 
oroilohlo. Thit «ddMon for hom t oxclotivolv« 
Good hvHdinf loom eveileWo. A pownonont 
Mlotmon on proiind# wttk-dopf S |Mn. noHI 7 
p.m.a Sundoyt 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
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A gem of a hat. . .

Vera W k u lLer
Original

as shown 16.95

Ereiy so often we 

are able to pre* 

sent a hat so out

standing It makes 

fashion headlines I 

Our Vera Whist

ler suit hat la 

exquisite - • 

speaking Its beau

tiful quality in 

the fine felt, the 

tmusual ribbon 

a n d  f e a t h e r  

brush. The new 

Vera Whistler ex

clusives for Fall 

are so enchanting 

you'll want to 

plan your ward- 

r o b e  a r o u n d  

them!

Other smart new Fall hats 5.00 and up
Millinery department

West Texas Oil & Gas Log
(Continued From Page One) 

and west lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 3, block 3, HaTTC 
survey, was bottomed at S,535 feet 
In Simpson lime and sand, and was 
to cement a string o f 7-inich ^«lT*g 
at approximately 5,534 feet.

After the cement sets on the pipe 
operator will perforate and test in 
the McKee section. That sone was 
rather porous and showed some in
dications of production.

Operator has been troubled with 
loss of circulation while drilling in 
the Simpson and the casing has 
been set so that trouble will be 
eliminated in testing and possible 
deeper drilling.

In Midland It's Gramuter-Murphey for Beautiful ClothesI

More Improvement 
In  Employment Is 
Seen By O ffic ia ls
I
' WASHINGTON —(!?>— Further 
improvement in the uncmplyoment 
picture is expected this month. This 
•would reinforce August’s 400,000 de- 
tline In the number of jobless men 
land women.

(V id a ls  predicted that the July 
setbcmk in Industrial production will 
be wiped out completely when the 
Fedet^ Reserve Board issues its 
August index.

Government economists were cau
tiously optimistic in appraising 
Thursday's report of the Census 
Bureau. It showed that civilian em
ployment rose to 59.947,000 last 
month.

That was tops for 1949, although 
almost 1,300,000 below the record to
tal of a year ago.

Limited Aid—
(Continued From Page One) 

veloping. Ck>ngressional action like
ly will be required on several major 
proposals.
Months In Making

That means they would be 
months In the msdcing, even if 
the Administration definitely de
cided to go through with them. 
Such measures include;

1. A substantial further reduc
tion in American tariffs.

2. Modification of the 1946 Brit- 
ish-American loan agreement. Brit
ain promised in this agreement not 
to discriminate against American 
goods. Now Britain has requested 
suspension of this provision on the 
ground that it must discriminate in 
order to conserve dollars.

3. An Increase in Export-Import 
Bank loan funds.

4. Revision of customs procedures. 
Britain and Canada both have re
quested a review of basic customs 
methods to make it easier for their 
exporters to get goods into this 
country.

5. Greater freedom for Britain in 
speiiding ECA funds.

Tennessee is bounded by eight 
states.

HELLO!
This If

J 4 a Á  rid e r m

Saying:

Insure and be ’ siue of the abso
lute necessities regardless of 
life ls  eventualities.

Bave T e «  ENOUGH Life 
InsnrawrrT

|F. B. Barkriiler
I  OifUCANCB sntvict ^
I  riH M  Is llM  teggett BMg.
> *>tmt

SOUTHUND UFi 
K INSURANCE CO.

New Douglas Plane 
May Solve Problems 
Of Feeder Air Lines

HOUSTON—(/P)—A new airplane, 
developed especially for feeder air
lines, features speed, safety and 
economy.

You take • your own luggage 
aboard and enjoy the quiet com
forts and speed of larger, four- 
engine aircraft.

The increased operating efficiency 
of the new two-eng:ne plane—the 
Douglas Super EKI-S—was demon
strated this week to Pioneer Air
lines.

Douglas says its the safest air
plane going. It even has bird-proof 
windshields, stainless steel engine 
nacelles and non-inflamable hy
draulic fluid.

An 878-mile flight over Pioneer’s 
route lopped off one hour and eight 
minutes of normal trip time, show
ing a savings of 24.7 per cent.
.More Passengers, Comfort

The sleek, twin-engine plane 
reduced Pioneer’s wound operating 
time to two minutes. While the new 
craft’s operating cost per airplane 
mile IS essentially the same as the 
older DC-3, the passenger mile 
cost has been reduced materially. 
The fuselage of the plane was en- 
lai{ged to accommodate more pas
sengers and make them more com- 
foftable.

Max Jacoby, chief pilot for Pio
neer, flew the new plane over the 
line’s route. The craft stopioed at 
Bryan, Temple, Waco, Dallas, Fort 
Worth. Abilene, San Angelo and 
Austin.

Jacoby says it’s the easiest trans
port plane to fly he ever saw’. He 
thinks the pilot will have an easier 
time in the new Supor DC-3. The 
cockpit Is more comfortable and it 
is quieter than the older plane.

When you get on it, you just 
place your luggage in a rack near 
the door, and pick it up when you 
leave

A new cargo space, in the tail 
assembly, provides for efficient 
handling and provides for heavier 
loads.

Mexico Smashes 
Gold Smuggling Ring

MEXICO C ITY  —(iP)—  Mexican 
Treasury agents Thursday nabbed 
five alleged leaders of a b a n d  
smuggling gold to South America.

One, arrested at the (Central Air
port, carried $23,000 worth of gold 
in a special vest worn under his 
clothes, the Treasury Department 
reported.

Angel Gonzalez de la Vega, 
Treasury undersecretary, said the 
band emptloyed youths to do the 
actual smuggling. T h e y  traveled 
aboard commercial airliners an d  
were p>aid 3,000 to 5,000 pesos (S350 
to $575) a trip ptius the “vacation” 
abroad.

Runnels Wildcat Set 
By Delaware Drillers

Delaware Drillers. Inc., of San An
gelo, are to start drilling immedi
ately on Its No. 1 D. B, Vick and 
R  A. Vick, Jr., scheduled 5,600-foot 
wildcat in Northwest Runnels Coim- 
ty, two miles imrthwest of Wingate.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
this venture, located 330 feet from 
northeast and northwest lines of the 
N. Smlthwick survey No. 452.

Strawn Producer Is 
Finished By Herring

S. C. Herring Drilling Company 
of Abilene has completed its No. 1 
A. L. Alridge as a natural flowing 
producer from the Gardner sand of 
the Strawn in Northeast Runnels 
County, for a discovery.

Flowing through a 16'64-lnch tub
ing choke it made a 24-hour initial 
production of 124 barrels of «{-grav
ity oil, with a gas-oU ratio of 880-1.

Flowing casing pressime was 430 
IMunds and the flowing tubing pres
sure was 180 pxjunds.

The production was from open

west quarter of aeetion 3. Mock 1, 
WdtNW surrey, and eight miles 
north of Barstow.

Mason Pool Outpost 
Is Set By Intercoast

An outpost to production from 
the Mason field In Northwest Lov
ing Coimty is to be Interooast Pe
troleum Company’s No. 2-2 Kyle.

I t  will test the Delaware lime 
sectlmi at 5,(X)0 feet using rotary 
and cable tools. Drilling will get 
imder way in the near future.

This project is 13 miles northeast 
of Orla and 1,(X)0 feet from west 
and IMO feet from south lines of 
section 8, block 56, TP  survey.

Chief O f AAO W D C 
Speaks A t Meeting 
Here Thursday

Approxlxnately 75 persons at
tended a dlimer meeting of the 
Permian Basin Chapter of the 
American Association of Oilwell 
Drilling Contractors In Midland 
Thursday night

Joseph 8. Morris of San Antonio, 
president of the organization, was 
the sp>eaker. He dlscxissed the con
dition of the oil well drilling In
dustry and economic conditions in 
general in the United States.

Morris also outlined the major 
projects on which the AAOWDC 
is working for the benefit and ser
vice of its members and of the oil 
Industry.

Other speakers were J. E. (Ed) 
Warren of Midland, a past presi
dent of the association; John 
Woodniff of Austin, director of 
the petroleum section of the Uni
versity of Texas extension service.

the men who wear ’em 
and they’ll tell y o u . . .

survey.

hole between the top of the pay at | v-«. rv.n.. .  ’•j oQfl feeeet „„A »v,. *«»«1 A^*i^ »f TTOut Of Dallas, a mem-
t “ t in ^  “ “

This new source of oil is 330 feet I d — j  v i i i i .  tv . i i - .  —  
from south and east lines of the |
lease in section 521, David Moses ^  ^  organizaUon,

I was present.
H. W. (H i) Davidson of (Ddessa, 

presided at the Thursday night 
meeting held In the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer. A. W, 
(Tommy) Thompson of , Houston, 
vice president of the AAOWDC for 
the Permian Basin, was unable to 
attend.

Look rig h t 
Fit right
and wear w e ll.'..

We've a pair for you, too, so drop 

in and see our wide choice of 

potterns and colors, today.

Kelly Field Offset 
Spotted By Spartan

Spartan Drilling Company and 
others, are to start drilling Immedi
ately on their No. 2 L. L. Lewis as a 
northwest outpost to the Kelly field 
of Central Scurry County.

With rotary tools, the project is 
to drill to 6,8C»0 feet to test the Can
yon reef lime section.

The drillsite will be 660 feet from 
south and west lines of the south
east quarter of section 210, block 97. 
H<tTC survey and four miles west of 
Snyder.

Mayor—
to

(Continued Prom Page One) 
he continued. "We don’t want 
raise our tax rate, which now is 
$1.75 per $100 valuation. We don’t 
want to raise service costs on wa
ter, sewer and other services of the 
municipality. The only other way 
to service the proposed bond Issue 
is to not spend the money we don’t' 
have.”

He estimated the proposed bond 
issue would require a hike of 35 
cents in the tax rate for bond ser- 
viceing and predicted economies 
could be effected to assiune t h i s  
charge without increasing the tax 
rate.

County. It is three-quarters of a The city’s tax rate is limited to 
mile north of the Kelly discovery ; $2.00 and the municipality cannot

Flowing Producer Is 
Completed By Burdell

Burden Oil Company of New York 
and others, have completed their 
No. 1 A. C. Martin as a natural flow
ing producer from the Canyon lime 
in the Kelly field of Central Scurry

well.
Flowing through a three-eighth- 

inch tubing choke, it made an initial 
daily potential of 143.8 barrels of 43- 
gravlty oil, with a gas-oil ratio of 
774-1. There was no formation 
water.

Flowing tubing pressure was 475 
pounds and the flowing casing pres
sure was 200 pounds.

The production came from open 
hole between the top of the pay at 
6,823 feet and the total depth it  
6,828 feet.

stand a 35 cent Increase.
Outlines Plan

“The City Council and the City 
Finance Committee believe the mu
nicipality can finance the addi
tional million dollar bond issue 
without increasing taxes or service 
costs by effecting needed econo
mies. Sewer, water and other ex
tensions should be financed out of 
bond funds rather than current 
funds. Contracts for this work 
should be awarded on a competi
tive basis. In that way we will

The new oil is 660 feet from north I know the cost of each job before it 
and east lines of the east half of the i is contracted.
southeast quarter of section 190, 
block 97, H&TC survey.

North Snyder Goins 
New Oil Exploration

Cities Production Corporation* has 
filed an application with the Rail
road Commission of Texas request
ing permission to drill its No. 8 Jolly 
on the south extension of the Nortn 
Snyder field of North Central Scurry 
County.

Drilling is to start on this explora
tion in the near future. It  will ex
plore the Canyon reef at about 6,900 
feet, using rotary tools.

The new venture Is 607 feet from 
east and 467 feet from south lines 
of the northeast quarter of section 
393, block 97, H&TC survey.

Clear Fork Project’ 
Slated In C-W Ector

Forest Oil Corporation No. 2-A 
TX L  is to be a stepout from produc
tion from the Clear Pork of the Per
mian in the TX L  Clear Fork field 
of Central-West Ector County.

Contracted depth of the venture Is 
6,000 feet. Rotary tools will be used 
and drilling will start Immediately.

It Is 440 feet from north and 540 
feet from west lines of the tmrth 
half of the southeast quarter of sec
tion 45, T -l-S , TP  survey, and 19 
miles west of Odessa.

Shakespeare, according to esti
mates. never made a continuous 
journey as far as a roimd trip 
from Boston to New York.

I OPEn DLL DRV
I SRTURDRV

CHUmBERSinc
m

Word Exploration Due 
By Anderson-Prichord

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora
tion is to start drilling soon on Its 
No. 1-A Monroe as a stepout to the 
Monroe field In West Ward County.

Using rotary tools, the venture 
wUl drUl to 4,800 feet to test for 
producUoc from the Delaware hme.

The drillsite will be located 330 
feet from northwest and southwest 
lines of the north, quarter of the

MID-LAND FINANCE
COMPANY
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“ I  believe the work can be done 
cheaper by contractors than by city 
employes. Contractors are compe
titive again. That is the policy of 
other cities.”

He cited Dallas as a good example 
of efficient city manager govern
ment and told of the City of Dallas’ 
switch to the system which he out
lined.

Neely said Dallas now owns only 
two ditching machines and is get
ting Its work done cheaper by con
tractors. He explained a “vast d if
ference" between the types of ma
chinery necessary for construction 
and maintenance and asserted the 
city’s funds should be used In main
tenance work, leaving the construc
tion work for contractors.

Neely said the 12 points of the re
cently suggested municipal program 
had been “adopted In spirit by the 
coimcll" and he predicted formal ap
proval of them In a few days.

The mayor wants the city to get 
out of the construction business and 
award it to contractors on competi
tive bids. In this way developments 
and improvements will be paid for 
from bond funds over a period of 
years rather than from current re
venue.
Dallas Saved Money

He believes the economies now be
ing put into effect will provide funds 
to service the proposed million dol
lar bond issue. He said by a similar 
change. Dallas in a six months ix r- 
iod last year effected a saving of 
Vn.OOO and in a six months period 
this year reported a saving of $241,- 
000, describing the oompettUon 
which has developed between con
tractors In the last year for d ty 
work.

“We get a price advantage in com
petition,” he asserted.

Neely also wants Mldlanders who 
are in a position to fumlah sendoes 
and materials which the city needs 
to have an opportunity to submit 
bids and therdiy gain some of the 
work.

He also discussed the proposal to 
change the cltyl fiscal year from 
April 1 to October 1. He described 
April 1 as tlw date for the political 
year as It is the time when new elec
tive dty officials take office. It also 
has been the time for budget a^- 
provaL Neely beUevas the flM^ 
year should befln Oetober 1, ^  
date the ooOeotioo of taxes etarts, 
and that the budget should be ap
proved at that time.

*niUi is not a political date" be 
aiiHi tful "Under the prsMiA pi*n 
with April 1 the budget date, the 
budget ooukl beeeae a political 
footbalL"^

"Theee are the three besic ehang- 
ee which have been — lii.* he ex
plained.

MSely also eeld ha Mants no cap
ital impeofemenla made.irtthoiit 
the approval of the 01^ Obondl 
in advance. By this nwlhod. he 
explalneft the e t ^  ability to pay 
can be rationed be lelatlcci te the 
needs. .

"The council should kxiow v^re-

Mi(dland's Complete Department Store

Flier Says 
Solon Asked 
B-36 Memo

40 Vacationers Safe 
As Wind-Blown Fire 
Razes Resort Hotel

WASHINGTON —  (;P) —  
A young Navy flier said Fri
day that a congressman's re
quest for information led to 
the preparation of the ano” - 
irmous memorandum which klc 
up the B-36 bomber investigation.

Lt. Samuel P. Ingram told a 
special Navy court of Inquiry that 
Rep. Charles B. Deane (D-NC) asked 
for the information from Cedric R. 
Worth, a Navy official, last May.

Worth admitted at a House Armed 
Services Cjommittee hearing last 
month that he prepared the docu
ment. He promptly was suspended 
as a special assistant to Undersecre- 
tsu7  of the Navy Dan A. Kimball.

"The Navy court, headed by Adm. 
Thomas G. Klnkald, is trying to 
find out whether anybody else in the 
Navy had anything to do adth pre
paring the document. ^

Ingram said he never saw a copy 
of the d(x:iunent until after the

K ING  CITY. CALIF.—(iP>—For
ty vacationists, turned fire fight
ers when trapped at Tassa Jara Hot 
Springs resort were safe Friday 
but still surrounded by uncon
trolled flames.

The wind-blown fire Thursday 
night Imperiled Inhabitants of the 
scenic mountain valley 20 miles 
west of here and destroyed a two- 
«torj’ stone hotel building and about 
15 of the 35 cabins.

Several hours after a caretaker 
reported the flames Thursday, the 
fate of the hotel occupants had 
been in doubt.

Late Thursday hight Forest 
Ranger Henry Branagh and Jack 
Curran, a U. S. fire control officer, 
reached the resort. They drove 
through half a mile of stlll-bum- 
ing woodland. Stopped at a bumed- 
out bridge, they walked the rest of 
the way through smouldering 
brush and reported by radio all 
were safe.

Curran said Actor Phil Terry, 
owner of the resort, had organized 
vacationists into a volunteer brig
ade to fight the flames. He said

House hearings started, but did see i rio*'* was hurt and all were calm.
some of the material in note form 
In Worth’s office.

He never tried to get copies of the 
document for anybody, Ingram de
clared, and in fact did not know 
they were available until Rep. Van 
Zandt (R -Pa) made a House speech 
May 26 containing information In 
the document.

tensions, etc., are being made and 
should approve the program before 
the work is authoiiz^. In this way 
the council can decide which area 
needs the development most and 
set the priorities.”

He discussed briefly the propos
al to select an engineering firm to 
study plans for sewage plant and 
sewer extensions, the proposed Mas
ter Plan which Is being worked ov̂ t 
by an engineering firm, and the 
recent water study made of the 
dty.

Neely said the council hopes to 
correlate the three plans and work 
toward the fulfillment of all de
mands.

He said the d ty soon will be con- 
slderlirg the employm«it of a new 
d ty manager and he hoped the 
citizens will accept the program and 
keep the tax rate at $1.75.

Irby Dyer, JayCee president, pre
sided at the meeting and Alfred 
Petty was program chairman.

(Congressmen Ken Regan, 
was scheduled to address the meet
ing, was called to Houston on busi- 
neu and will speak to the JayCees 
later.

JayCees agreed to assist In the 
collection of a Pennant Fund for 
the Midland Indians at the games 
here Friday and Saturday nights.

Gnaranleed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

PabceDrog
(J«w«lry Dept.) 

lot S. Moifi Efioii« 38

With Terry—former husband of 
Joan Crawford, Oscar - winning 
movie actress—were his wife, the 
former Helen Myers, and her three 
children, two sons and a daughter.

The flames had blackened some 
1,200 acres In the Los Padres Na
tional Forest. The scene is be
tween King City and the Pacific, 
about 100 miles south of San Fran
cisco.

U.S. Has New Stoke 
In Tito-Soviet Fight

W ASHINGTON —(iP)— The Unit
ed SUtes has a new $20,000,000 stake 
In the jousting between Yugoslavia 
and Soviet Russia.

The Export-Import Bank an
nounced Thursday it was granting 
that amount In direct credit to 
Marshal Tito ’s government.

Yugoslavia may draw up to $12,- 
000,000 at once for the purchase of 
American materials and equipment 
to rehabilitate her mining industry.

The other $8.000.000 credit may be 
drawn upon as the bank and the 
Yugoslav government agree as to 
the need of specific goods and ser
vices.

The Statue of Liberty faces away 
from shore because she Is supposed 
to be enlightening the world.

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
•  NEW COÑETE UCTfON 

‘ •  ALTIBATION8 
•  J U T A O M  

BMiHUÜM ter 
Brfck-WME-Tlle

•ERT IDMAN,
•W

Helbert and Halbert
Contractors

Conciwtw, PoTiwf Eiwokiwg 
ond S«nd Elosting Work

411 work guaranteed 
satisfactory.

14 years la basilica 
ta

1900 S. Cwlorodo P k-2520

6 for 3100
T a  <lr*i«ib a a T i right!

HAMBURGERS
AND

Ba^B-Q Beefs
(Te take away ad|y)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 fe r 7 5 6

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

^ ivo l̂ ewfu ..rÆviveÀ

3 a l l  C karmerò • • #

UPSTART
In block or 

\ brown sued«

$1295

You just can't help that lilt in your step . . .  when 
you're wearing Rhythm Steps. M aybe it's because 
you know you look so smart, . .  maybe it's because you 
fee/ like dancing on those three invtsibie rhythm treods.

kWNl
k m  X

M O RE than just beautiful shoes. . .
Three invistble rhythm treeds cushion e m /  step

amour u m p

by BOURBEUSE

In soft block sued«, 
with toe ond heel in.

$1095

S ) M n £ a f i ’\

Midland's Complete Department Store

Device Registers 
Air Canfaminotian

LOS ANGELES—(>TV- A new 
gadget will tell how much the air 
ia contaminated in the atomic en
ergy work. It  waa Invented at the 
University of California atomic 
laboratory here.

Jets of air are shot at a revol
ving glass dlac. I t  Is so sensitiTe it 
will collect ash in the air from a 
burning building five miles away.

3$,1$5 WAR ORPHANS
ATHENS—(iP)—The Ministry of 

Welfare announced Friday 38.1$5 
Greek children have been orphaned 
since the start of the war in Greece 
In 1939. In addition, 228,301 have 
lost their fathers and 77,427 have 
lost their mothers.

M AKES DISHES 
SPARKLE

W ithout W iping

T O D A Y S  BIGGEST SUDS VALUE

FALL
TERM

Classes ore filling up rapid
ly. Only o few more will b« 
occepted. PHONE NOW for 
on op>plication to enroll. En
rol Inrents f o r  «orfy Foil 

classes will be occ«pt«d 
ONLY through Sept. 16.

HINE
Business College

706 W. Okie St. Pk. 943

ROCKY  FORD WAREHOUSE
A70VI’V<. VTQK A<..

r o c k y  r o R o '

. • ' 1   ̂ 1̂  ------- ■■
LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE M O V !)’,

on rm « tan .  wunwr -  m  arm* am>

« U U Î1UV1NU VAN !)


